
Reds Say 'No 
Retreat' on

General Says 
British Were

TOM CLARK AT HOME WITH FAMILY

Voting Stand Instigators
6AN FRANCISCO. June 2 -iff', 

Russia was reported tonight lo have 
taken an emphatic "no retreat" a t
titude on a veto-voting issue which 
once again has deadlocked the Big 
Five and the United Nations con
ference.

This stand was dictated straight 
from Moscow.

Said the official British informa
tion services:

"Unfortunately, there seems no 
reason to believe that the move
ment of the conference along the 
final phases of its journe" will be 
facilitated thereby.”

The core of the issue is this:
Should the Big Five — Russia, 

China, Britain, France and the 
United States—have absolute veto 
powers in the all-powerful security 
council of a proposed world league, 
even over the mere discussion of 
situations which might threaten 
the peace?

All but Russia are willing to in
terpret the veto privilege as inap
plicable to the airing of disputes 
in the security council. Small na
tions, with a measure of British 
and American sympathy, want to 
go even farther and lift the veto 
from investigation of controversies

See NO RETREAT, P a g e  6.

b len t To Murder 
Charged After 
Youth Is Stabbed

Herbert “Cowboy” Porter, 27. was 
in county Jail yesterday charged 
with "assault with intent to mur
der" in connection with the stab
bing of Arthur Wilson, 16, at the 
corner of West Foster and Som
erville streets late Friday after
noon.

The attending physician at Wor
ley hospital where Wilson was tak-
en said that the knife entered the
youth's body just below the diaph
ragm on the right side. The blade 
going between the ribs, did not 
pierce the liver.

After he was stabbed, Wilson 
staggered toward the rear of the 
The Pampa News building, wit
nesses said, and fell to the side
walk. (None of the involved per
sons are employed by the News ) 
He was conscious when a Duenkel- 
Carmichael ambulance arrived.

Wilson's condition wa§ describ
ed by hospital attendants yester
day afternoon as "satisfactory.” 
After the examination and X-ray 
Friday night, Wilson spent a “quiet 
night,” the attendants 6ald.

Porter was placed under arrest 
by Desk Sergeant A. L. Jones, who 
took the call at the ploice station. 
Jones said yesterday that Porter 
made no resistance to arrest.

Porter was turned over to county 
authorities yesterday morning.

The knife used in the stabbing 
was of the "home-made” variety, 
with a blade about six and three- 
fourths inches long and about one 
and one-eighth inches wide.

Sidney Cox of Kirkland, Tex , who 
Was emerging from the Rex the
atre, told police he saw the man 
Stab Wilson. His story was re
ported confirmed by Bennie Phil
lips, White Deer, who was with Cox.

Wilson is the son of H. D. Wilson 
and is employed by his father at 
the Eagle Radiator shop on West 
Foster street. Porter is the son 
of Mrs. Mary Porter, 2004 West 
Browning street.

--------- BONDS K IL L  ,

(By The /vusoclatcd P tprb)
Sporadic firing continued in 

Damascus yesterday (Saturday) as 
French Reader Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle charged that British agents 
had precipitated uprisings in Syria 
and Lebanon against France.

The peaceful solution of the crisis 
in the Middle East—calmer since 
British Ninth army troops took over 
trouble spots—hit a snag when De 
Gaulle clearly indicated he was un
willing to submit the problem to a 
three-power meeting of the United 
States, Britain and France.

The French leader, however, said 
that he was willing to take part 
in a four - power conference that 
would include Russia. He suggested 
that the four powers negotiate the 
question of the "whole Arab world” 
—an oil rich area where British 
in.erests predominate.

De Gaulle told a Paris press con
ference that Russia, too. had in
terests in the Middle East, and 
he urged that the "Big Four,” to
gether with the Arab states, should 
settle the Issue peacefully and "not 
from the point of view of stupid 
rivalry.”

In the Syrian capital of'’Damas
cus, angry Syrian crowds caught 
and killed two Senegalese soldiers 
trying lo reach French headquar
ters from their outposts, while 
British troops strove to protect the 
French.

French troops were bfelng taken 
from their barracks in the cily by 
the British under cover of the cur- 
few but some French conscripts 
fired on passersby from a barracks 
wall and wounded two.

Gen. Olivia-Roget, French officer 
who directed the bombing, shelling 
and machine-gunning of the an-

Ca rriers Smashing A t Airfields

Genial 6-foot Tom C. Clark, of 
Dallas, President Truman's choice 
to replace , resigned Attorney 
General Biddle, is shown above

at home with Mrs. Clark and 
their two children, William 
Ramey, 4.7, and Mildred. 12. The 
dog in Mrs. Clark's lap Is
Blackic, age 4. (NEA Telephoto).

«. Movement To Restrict
Weather Selling Court Martials Started 
Records in Pampa

| ON THE 7TH:
WASHINGTON, June 3—(/P>-A 

W*r bond message from Brig. den. 
Leroy P. Hunt, USMC, assistant 
division commander, 2nd marine 
division: |

"In the 7th War! 
l o a n  Amcricanfl 
can express theirl 
support of theirl 
armed forces by| 
buying more war! 
bonds than ever] 
before. All of us 
Who are actual] 
g r lp ix w ith  thci 
Japanese can as- HUNT 
sure you that the need for maxi
mum backing is imperative." ,

Chrysler-Piymouth—A new motor 
Will renew the life of your car until 
Rew cars are available—

Cornelius Motor Company 
(Pampa Brake St Electric Service,) 
(15 W. Foster — Phone 348. (Ady-i

The past month was the warrn- 
ust May since the establishment of 
the weather bureau office at the 
city airport according to K. W. Mat
thews. official in charge of the local 
station.

The temperature for the month 
aviTaged 65.2 degrees. The maximum 
temperature was 97 degrees 25th 
and again on the 27th. The low for 
the month was 34 degrees on the 
3rd and the 16th.

Last year's maximum and mini- 
mur recordings were 89 and 37 de
grees respectively.

Precipitation during May was far 
below normal with 1.16 in. recorded, 
as compared with a normal of 3.54 
In. Most of this rainfall. 1 12 in., 
was in the form of thundershowers 
cn the 27th.

The month ended with the dis
tinction of being the driest May on 
record since the local station was 
established five years ago.

Tlie deficit in rainfall for the year 
-945 now stands at 2.63 in. Measur
able amounts fell on the 5th. 26th, 
28th, and 30th, and traces less 
than .01 in., were recorded on seven 
other days. There were thunder
storms on the 5th, 10th, 15th. 26th, 
28th, and 30th. and there were nine 
clear, 15 partly cloudy and seven 
cloudy days during the month.

Light fogs xrcured on the 11th, 
12th, 15th, 28th, 29th, and 30th; be
coming dense in the 12th, 29th and 
30th. Dust was noted on the 18th, 
20th and 21st, reducing the visi
bility to 6 miles or less.

The prevailing wind direction was 
from the south.

Attention Farmers! We have a 
few air-cooled grain loader motors 
in stock.—Lewis Hardware Co. (adv.)

EX C ESS  P R O FITS :

WASHINGTON, June 2 —(/P)— 
A move to cut deeply into the 
army's court martial powers over 
peacetime trainees conscripted un
der proposed • univrrsai military 
training legislation is being push
ed by Representative Kilday <D- 
Tcxas).

Just how iar he proposed to go 
in curbing the military’s powers in- 
taking punitive action against its 
own personnel, Kilday was uncer
tain when he gave his views at a 
committee meeting yesterday.

But he indicated that he favor
ed removal of court martial pow
ers in peacetime except in cases 
involving minor infractions or reg
ulations. Certainly the Texan said, 
in time of peace military personnel 
accused of major crimes should be 
dealt with by civil courts.

A member of the military com
mittee, Kilday said he will submit 
his proposal as an amendment to 
legislation providing for compulsory 
peacetime military training.

The administration of military 
justice. Kilday declared, “lies fal
len in ill repute” because of re
cent reversals of courts martial sen
tences after publicity had been 
given to them.

As a result, he added, the public 
is losing confidence “in the ad
ministration of military Justice’ 
and'"the people think that nothing 
can .be done for' courts martial 
cases unless they can bring outside 
pressure.”

Kilday stated his views as the 
house committee on post-war mil
itary policy set the stage for the 
opening of hearings on peacetime 
draft proposals.

The committee, headed by Rep- 
See COURT MARITALS, Page 6.

Camping Sessions 
Open at Ki-O-Wah

Over one hundred Boy Scouts of 
Borgcr, Canadian, Hooker, Okla.. 
Guymon, Okla., Perryton. White 
Deer, Texhoilia. Okla., and Phillips 
will open the first oi four camping 
sessions at Camp Ki-O-Wah, near 
Canadian, tomorrow.

These scouts, together with their 
leaders and other.Boy Scout offi
cials, will remain at the encamp
ment until Sunday, June 9, when 
the second session will begin.

Charles Gunn, Pampa, chairman 
of the Adobe Walls Council camp
ing and activities committee, has 
been Working several weeks on pre- 
parations for the four-session en
campment at Lake Marvin, popular 
camping site in Hemphill county.

In a message to the parents of the 
boys who will go to the camp. Gunn 
said:

"With trained, qualified leaders 
and a program of activities that will 
challenge the imagination and the 
enthusiasm of any youth, our camp 
truly has something to offer your 
boy in the way of character de
velopment and citizenship training.

"A balanced menu, prepared by 
an experienced cook provides plenty 
of good, wholesome food with a 
schedule of 10 hours sleep in the 
clean, fresh air.

“This, Gunn continued topped 
with plenty of healthful sunshine 
and physical activities, will bring 
your boy back home more "physi
cally fit, mentally awake and mor
ally straight.”

Coach Bob Clark. Shamrock high 
school coach and director of sum-

Scc CAMP OPENS. Page 6.

By RAY CRONIN 
Associated Press War Editor

Wasting no time after returning to their 
commands in the far western Pacific, Adm. 
William F. Halsey and Vice Adm. John S. 
McCain sent American carrier aircraft in 
smashing blows against airfields on Kyushu, 
southernmost Japanese home island, Satur
day.

Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz announc
ed the carrier borne raid on five Kyushu air
fields a few hours after disclosing that Hal
sey resumed command of his U. S. 3rd Pa
cific fleet on May 27 and that McCain re
turned to command of that fleet's fast car
rier force on the same date.

The carrie r pilots found lean pickings, 
destroying only 13 enemy a irc ra ft and dam -1'- 
aging 23. However, this was proof of the ex
cellent neutra lization of Kyushu a irfie lds 
achieved in recent weeks by B-29's and Fifth  

| fleet carrie r planes under Adm . Raymond A. 
Spruance and V ice  Adm . M arc A . M itsch e r,' 
who have retired from sea duty tem porarily.

Aground on Okiraowa, improved visibility and cessation 
of rain permitted the U. S. 10th army to employ heavy ar
tillery fire and use more armor as it fanned out to trap Jap
anese troops. More than 13 inches of rain fell on Okinawa 
the last 10 days of May

The 96th infantry division seized previously bypassed 
Chan, two miles south of captured Shuri, and approached 
Tera, further south. The First marine division crossed the 
Naho-Yonabura highway as the 7th infantry division mopped 
up Shuri. The 7th infantry division captured Ogusuku ond 
approached Shinzato town in its advance toward Chinen pe
ninsula on the southeast coast. s

The veteran skipper picked up his unfinished business 
in the far west Pacific at a time when Japan's war situation 
was extremely dark, within the B-29 battered Nippon home
land, on strategic Okinawa Island, in China and Tn The PhTT- 
ppihes

OPA Announces 
Sugar Suspension

Issuance of home canning sugar 
in the Lubbock district will be sus
pended for one week, beginning at 
the close of business June 2 and 
ending with the close of business 
June 9. Acting District OPA Direc
tor Earl Kerr announced today 

A local war price and rationing 
boards will continue to receive ap
plications during the week, but no 
certificates will be issued until June 
11.

Purpose of this one-week mora
torium is to enable ration boards 
to make an accurate check on the 
rate of iss .ance of home canning 
sugar to date and to work out 
a system of issuance to stay with 
in their quota.

Local war price ancHrattoning 
to issue in 1945 no more than 70 
percent of the 1944 Issuance for 
home canning purpose 

--------- BONDS KILL JAPS

*  *  *

BOMBS AWEIGHÎ

American Superfortresses are 
pounding Japanese cities un
mercifully as one reeord raid 
after another is reported. Indi

cations are that recent bombings 
are only samples of what the 
sons of the Rising Sun have in 
store for them.

WAR'S END MAY RESULT 
IN NO 95 PER CENT TAX

WASHINGTON, June 2—OP)— 
Legislation definitely ending the 85 
percent excess profits tax on Jan. 1 
of the Year following the end of 
the Japanese war was urged today 
by Rep. Robertson (D-Va).

He wants it in the $5.000,000,000 
business “cash position" tax aid 
program soon to come before con
gress.

The Virginian, a member of the 
house ways and means committee. 
Mid he would offer an amendment 
to the tax bill stipulating the date.

Meanwhile, committee chairman 
Dough ton (D-NOi let it be known 
he is having legislation drawn em
bodying the joint congressional-

treasury department plan to Im
prove the cash position of business 
in the reconversion period.

The legislation, without the ex-t 
cess profits repealer, would have1 
little effect on the ultimate tax lia
bility of businesses but would in
crease their ready cash for recon
version by speeding up payment of 
credits on excess profits taxes and 
various postwar refunds provided in 
present law.

The bill to be introduced by 
Doughton la expected to provide:

1. An increase in the excess-pro
fits tax; specific, exemption from 
$10.000 to «25.000. effective with the 

£EE PROFIT TAX, Page 4.

Bored ManYBooing 
Technique Unusual

LOS ANGELES, June 2—(/P>— 
Frank Russell, 26. who said he 
had won hundreds of dollars, 200 
akes of soap, two tons of coal 

ind a suitcase full of perfumes 
an radio quiz programs here and 
In New York, was under convic
tion today on a charge of ar
son.

He is accused of Betting four 
fires here recently, two of them 
In theaters where Ruasell de- 
rjjtred he was bored with the 
show-.

Finding him guilty, Superior 
Judge Walter 8. Gates ordered 
him examined by the police de
partment psychiatrist pending a 
probation hearing.

Chinese forces scored new vic
tories to endanger Japan's Hankow- 
Hongkong inner defense line and to 
widen the breach in the Nippon cor
ridor in southern Asia.

American doughboys made a new 
landing on Mindanao island in the 
southeast Philippines to envelop 
and liquidate Japanese garrisons in 
that area.

On Okinawa the shattering of the 
Japanese Shuri line by Yank ma
rines and doughboys brought the 
statement from an American naval 
spokesman that the backbone of 
Nippon's defenses on the island has 
been broken. Some officers felt con
quest there will be complete within 
10 days.

Halsey marked his return to ac
tion with a thunderous barrage of 
naval guns against the Japanese on 
southern Okinawa.

Tokyo said that about 200 carrier
See PACIFIC WAR. Page 6.

Eisenhower Is Due To 
Arrive Home Shortly

ABILENE. Kas., June 2—(/IV-Gen 
Dwight D. Eisenhower is coming 
here June 21 for a reunion with his 
family and fellow townspeople.

Notification of the date of the gen
eral’s arrival, received today by Ma
yor H. F. Strowlg, was the signal for 
completion of plans for a big home
coming celebration for the man who 
led the Allied forces to victory in 
Europe. •

Committees already have been set 
up to make arrangements for the 
reception, which will include a pa
rade and a speaking program at the 
fair grounds. Governors of several 
states and commandants of military 
Installations in Kansas will be in
vited. Stores will close.

The entire Elsenhower family will 
have a reunion at the home of Mrs 
D. J, Eisenhower, the general's 83- 
year-old mother.

--------- BONDS K ILL JA P S ----------

Swimming Pool Opens 
Week from Tomorrow

The Pampa municipal swimming 
pool will open June 9. instead of 
tomorrow as originally announc
ed, City Manager W. C. deCordova 
said yesterday.

The city manager explained that 
more painting Is being done on the 
pool than was originally schedul
ed, and that rain had delayed work 
some.

Deadlock May Develop in 
Rural Appropriation Bill

AUSTIN. June 2—¿Pi—Possibility 
of a deadlock between the house and 
senate over the $28,000,003 rural aid 
appropriation till grew today.

House and senate conferees will 
attempt Monday to adjust the dif
ferences between Branch's version 
of the bill under which state aid is 
granted rural schools, and it was be
ing freely predicted in the capital 
that neither side would budge.

Lieut. Gov Johp Lee Smith nam
ed the same senate conferees to the 
hew committee that had served with I 
the previous group. There were no j
signs that the house group which has ! __
been holding out for additional con- Eugenes Day—-his name day the 
cessions would give. i poniff reviewed the Vatican s pre-

Should the deadlock hold and the

Pope Expresses Hope 
For 'Purged' Germans

VATICAN CITY. June 2-</Pi—Pope 
Pius XII expressed the hope today 
that, the German people, purged of
nazism. "can rise to new  d ig n ity  and 
new life” but said that postwar 
Europe is menaced by a  tyranny 
no less despotic than those for whose 
overthrow men planned."

In a world broadcast on Saint

Make gas so further. Save Gunn- 
Htnennan Thrift Stamps. (Adv.)

SOLUBLE COFFEE AGAIN 
AVAILABLE

DALLAS Texas. June 2 —(/Pi— 
Soluble coffee will again be avail
able to civilians June 1, the war 
food administration announced 
yesterday. Previously, its entire 
production had been set aside for 
government purchase.

Five-One Garage, 600 S.
Phone 51.

session end without enactment of 
this major appropriation bill—con 
sidered a must measure—there would 
be an immediate cry for a special i 
session

The senate's action on the bill to
day came at the end of an action 
packed session that produced these 
major developments 

Adoption of a precedent-breaking 
simple resolution designed to call 
the senate only back into session on 
Jan. 8, 1946. for the sole purpose of 
considering nominations submitted 
by the governor This resolution 
passed by a 12 to 10 vote, requires 
no house action, doss not affect the 
house, nor have any okaring on final

Cuyler,
(Adv.) See DEADLOCK POSSIBLE Page 6

BO ARD  OF R EG EN TS :

ACADEMIC FREEDOM AT 
T. U. REPORTED SECURE

GALVESTON, June 2—<A3—The 
board of regents of the Uhivgrsit# 
of Texas adjourned a two-day ses
sion today after accepting a state
ment signed by 34 faculty members 
of the university medical school 
pledging confidence in the security 
of tenure and academic freedom at 
the medical branch.

The statement said academic 
freedom and tenure were jeopardiz
ed a t the medical school In a period 
irom the fall of 1838 to the sum
mer of 1842 "through deliberate ef
forts of the administration to effect 
changes in faculty and institutional 
organization." but the situation 
"did not at *ny time have U* mqc-

tion of the board of regents."
It was corrected, the statement 

added, only when the regents inves
tigated the situation and changed 
the school administration 

The reference apparently was to 
the controversy which led to the 
dismissal of -Dean John W Spies of 
the medical branch in 1942 and sub
sequent appointment of Dr. Ohaun- 
cey D. Leake.

Scheduled to come before the July 
meeting of the board is a recom
mendation by the general faculty 
committee proposing amendments to 
the regents' rules on faculty tenure 
and academic freedom and provid- 

See FREEDOM SECURE, Page «

war German policy.
The Holy Father defended the

rights of the small nations "to take 
their destinies in their own hands” 
and said the future "harmonious re
lations between men" was threatened 
by mobs of "dispossessed, disillu
sioned. disappointed-! and hopeless 
men who are going to swell the 
ranks of revolution in the pay of a 
tyranny no less despotic than those 
for «hose overthrow men planned”

The Pope declared tha t the Va
tican concluded the 1933 concordat 
with Germany “to set up a formid
able barrier to the spread of ideas 
at once subversive and violent” and 
he asserted that Plus XI, hi* prede
cessor. denounced the nati regime 
in 1937 after the “solemn pact” had 
pern deliberately violated by the 
Ge: mans.

"Nobody," he said, “could- accuse 
See POPE* HOPES.
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Spindle Bolt Replacement. Day
or night service by appointment.— 
Pampa 8afety Lane. 417 8 Cuyler 
Phone 101. CAE».)
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orner News City Editor 
lecalls Old Days in Pampa

Milk Surplus Afte: 
War Is Fought ky 
Dàirÿ Associatior

Mobeetie Woman Dies 
ihile in Canadian

was also an active member of the
W.C.T.U. and the Pioneer club.

Surviving are Mrs. May Grimes, 
Amarillo, Mrs. Charles Tfcas, Ca
nadian, J. M. Arrington, Miami; 
Mrs. Emyesfs Woicott, Houston; 
French Arrington, Canadian; Mr;

year," the offl 
Donation said

Mrs. Sarah B. Arrington, 83, wife 
the late Oapt. G. W. Arrlng- 

n, Texas Ranger, died while vlsit-
g the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
harles Teas, In Canadian Friday 
Funeral services will be conducted 
ora the First Baptist church In 

'anadian this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
Uowed by internment In the cem- 
ery at Mobeetie.
Mrs. Arrington was born in Coke 

mnty, Tennessee, May 2. 1862. 
he moved with her parents to 
wa in 1869 and to Westbro, Mis
turi In 1873. She married C ap t, 
rrington and came to Mobeetie' 
l November. 1883. She lived there: 
ìe rest of her life.
Mrs. Arrington was the last eur- 

ivin# charter member of the First 
¡aptlst church at Canadian and

By ARCHER FULLING IM. LI. 
(jg) L'SNR

CECIL FIELD, Jacksonville, Fla. 
-W hen  Mammy and I lived on N. 
Russell street in Pampa, across the 
street from Joe Sheldon and a few 
doors from Mrs. Alta Stanard, and 
Hal Suttle, I used to watch a kid 
bicyeie up and down that street 
He rode that wheel as If he were 
finishing the last lap of an endur- 

race. The kid was Neely Joe

W. I. Crpmhow, Bartlesville, Okla.; 
Mrs. A. R. Hogland. Perryton. and 
Mrs. E. C, Long, Monroe. Mich.

Also surviving are 18 ‘grand-chil
dren and 11 great grandchildren.

--------- BOND8 K IL L  JA P S — -----
The ownership of -one war bond 

instills a desire ’ for ownership of 
others. Besides helping to win the 
war, war bond owners are helping 
themselves in the yean to come.

FORT WORTH—Texas dairy far-
iners will Join producers in 36 other
leading dairy states during June In 
th<‘ dairy industry’s big drive to 
support an aggressive, nation-wide 
advertising and research program 
to help overcome the threat of a 
price-shattering postwar milk sur- 
plgi, according to D. T. Simons of 
Tort Worth.

Simons in addition to being trea
surer of the American Dairy asso 
elation Texas division, is secretar 
of the Texas Jersey cattle club, an 
is one of the leading milk produc 
ers In  the Fort Worth area.

RegUking they cannot expect un 
l im i t e d  economic aid from a govern 
ment burdaned With war dabts, thf 
dairymen have embarked on thl 
program, “on their own,” determln

Well, a couola cays ago 1 was 
walking over to the he ngar where I 
work at Cecil field heie, and passed 
three boys. Just as I got by them, 
one of them spoke iny name. He 
was Neely Joe He teas about 14 
the last time I saw nlm before I 
enlisted In the navy, and I didn’t 
recognise him right off. That boy 
sure has picked up both height and 
wight. He, faYors his u n c i Hugh

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointaient

Ellis, also of Pampa.
Yesterday, Neely Joe came over 

to the BOQ where I stay, and we 
had a long session talking about 
Pampa and the people we know 
there. I asked Neely Joe about all 
his kinfolks and that took a long 
time for he Is kin to a lot of people 
in the Panhandle. His Uncle Jack 
Ellis and his Uncle Charlie Ellis, 
bqth of Mobeetie, are In the army 
--Jttek In England and Charlie in 
Germany. His cousin, Jack Benton, 
son of Mrs. W. D. Benton, has got 
an honorable discharge from the 
army. Jack was In the CBI theater 
for a couple of years. I saw him 
when I was home Christmas. Neely 
Joe say6 that his uncle Ernest 
Fletcher Is ngw living a t Beaumont.

His Aunt, Mrs, W. H Ellis, is still j 
living at Mobeetie, where his great 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Wr.ve, lived until 
she was well past a hundred years 
of age

Neely Joe enlisted In the navy 
about a year ago. He had his boot 
training at the naval air station at 
Jacksonville, Fla., and was station
ed at Purcell, Okla., and Memphis. 
Tenii., before he came here He 
learned radio and gunnery before 
he was sent here less than a month 
ago. He will be a combat aircrew - 
man (aerial gunner) on the navy's 
•Sunday punch” dive bomber, the 
Helldlver. (Cecil field is the only 

•tTelldlver training base in the 
'll. 8.) Neely Joe’s now waiting 
for his squadron to form. He will 
be here three or four months In 
training. They put only the best 
gunners on the Helldlver and Neely 
Joe In attitude and ability is one 
of the best

Neely Joe was a kind of fragile 
kid before he grew up, but he isn't 
now. He looks about five feet ten, 
and he told me he weighs 150 ;; 
pounds. If his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pinky Ellis, 1352 Garland Street, 
■haven’t seen him in tquite awhile

consumption of dairy food* througl
business-like measures, rather thar 
tc slash production In a return t< 
the outmoded ideas of “shared scar
city.”

Conduct of the program Is in th< 
hands of the American dairy asso
ciation composed of dairy farmer; 
in 37 major milk-producing states 
«oast to coast and financed and 
governed by producers in  the lnter-

White Swan Grapefruit Juice 
brings you the orchard-fresh

backing the national ADA program
in fhe interest of dairy farmers and 
their dairy industry. The payment; 
will be made through voluntary de-

flavór of choice fruit
when sugar content is highest.
A n n f K p r  W hit#»  ^ Iw /tnnftutttcr TTftlTC OwtJII I Ilio I UUv’

Shapely Shelly Mitchell, above, 
former vocalist with Xavier 
Cuget’s orchestra, won out over 
some 300 candidates for the 
role “Axis Sally” in the Ernie 
Pyle picture, “Story of GI Joe.” 
Axis Sally was the German 
woman who broadcast appeals 
for Yanks to surrender, during 
_____fighting in Europe,

Processed Book 4. b lu e  N2 tkf-ovgh Z2. A1 
through H I good; value ten  po in ts  
• o d i ;  N2 through 52 expires J u n e

Book 4, red  E2 th rough  2 2  g o o d ; value 
ten  poiBts each ; E2 th rough 42 expires 
June 30.

casualties from Shamrock. Pampa 
has been hit hard enough. It’s bad 
enough when older men are Casual
ties but it's worse when the 18-year- 
old boys fall.

Still, I know ‘hat we can’t afford 
to get tired of this war until we 
make a graveyard out of Japan, and 
I think that’s what the dead would 
ask if they could speak.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

Reasons Given (or 
Increase in Income

Book 3, A irp lane No. 1, No. 2 and  No. .3, 
on* p a if  each ; good u«NI used.

finiTftlm r  A1 ?* * -h le  ‘MKdloas. expires June  21 ;
M aSOIIIte A16, value six gallons, good  June 2 2 ;

86. B7 an d  08. C6. € 7  and  G8. value 
five gallons each-—good  jn til expire.

AUSTIN, June 3—Increases in the 
level of farm prices, larger cotton 
ginnings during January and larger 
marketings of livestock were factors 
responsible for an increase in farm 
cash Income in Texas during the 
first four months of the year, Dr. 
F A. BuecheL head of statistics 
for the bureau of' business research 
at the University of Texas, has re
ported.

Cash Income totaled $290,211,009 
for the first four months of the 
rear, and for the same period in 
1944 cash income was $244,936,000 
—an increase of 18 percent.

April. 1945, income was 1.2 per
cent higher than the April, 1944, In
come, Dr. Btiechel reports. April 
Income was $69,374,000, and in April, 
last year, the income was *68.547,- 
000.

"The increase in farm prices only 
remains as a possible basis for 
maintaining a margin of gain over 
last year’s farm cash income,” Dr.

OFFICE SU m iES
Guaranteed adding machine and 

typewriter repair.
PAMPA PRINT SHOP

306 W. Faster Phone 1233

Start the summer right . . . give rationed shoes the rest that will 
prolong their wear! Bring the children to Wards for sturdy, 

comfortable play shoes with tough, long-wearing plastic or composition 
soles. Get yourself a pair of pretty, unrationed sandals or pumpsl

I f  other’s Friend 
helps bring ease

FRI^NIX an V l  H tÎ  « a Ü I  
e x q u i s i t e l y  p r e -  W

usefu l In all condl- L.......b H H
tln n s  w h ere  s - M t n l .  m tld  a n o d y n e  m a s 
sage m edium  in  s k in  lu b r ic a tio n  la d e 
sired. O de c o n d it io n  In  w h ic h  w om en 
fo r m ore th a n  70 y ears  h av e  u sed  I t  1b a n  
applica tion  for m a ss a g in g  th e  body  d u r -  
t a g  P rw m an ey  . . . i t  h e lp s  k e e p  th e  s k in  
so f t and p lia b le . . .  t h n s  a v o id in g  u n 
necessary d isco m fo rt d u e  to  d ry n e ss  a n d  
tig h tn ess . I t  refreshes a n d  to n e s  th e  
s k in . A n Idea l m assag e  a p p lic a tio n  fo r

Bttechel said
---------HONOR K IM . JA P S ---------

OFPICERS NAMED
MIDLAND. Texas, June 2—UP)— 

U. A. Hyde of Midland, secretare) of 
the Texas junior chamber of com
merce and editor of the Lone Star 
Jaycee. has been named executive 
secretary by Clint DaUghan, prés
ident of the organization.

--------- BÒNUS K IL L  JA P S---------
Buy war bonds for little John

nie and Mary while they are in 
the first grade and they'll ‘make 
college that much easier.

t h e  n u m b , t in g l in g  o r  b u rn in g  seni 
tk jn s  o f  th e  s u n . .  . fo r  th e  t i r e d  be 
m u s c le s  o r c ra m p -lik e  p a in s  in  th e  le  
Q u ick ly  ab so rb ed . D e lig h tfu l to  use.

M o th e r s  F riend
H ig h ly  p ra ise d  by  u sers , m a n y  docto rs  a 
¡torse« . J M t  a s k  a n y  d r u n r is t  f o r  M othe 
F ne ikd— th e  sk in  lu b r ic a n t . T ry  i t  tonig!

Helena Rubinstein

whit* »andai fof 
.Th« toogh pio»*
beautiWly-

Girl’s popular co" 1* ‘  *
Front and bock straps 
firmly aver your foot.Yat It could! Button on the skirt and see If it doesn't pass

for your best dress. That’s how well It fks . . .  how beautifully 
it's /node. Notice the new oval neckline —  ruffled, if you

please ! In wonderful, wrinkle-snubbing rayon. 112-20.

A brilliant perfume N r year " f ir s t  lady

A heart-stirring, unforgettable fragrance 
. . . to  tell her you’re under her spell forever. 
Exciting, corn-jelling. . .  a perfume blended 
by en artist lor a lovely, lovely lady—lor J / r  
„real eccasion». 18.50. Purse size, 2.50

Ask abavi Wards convenient Tima Payment Plan

Y PHARMACY
............. .

WHITE SWMs mouns
; FromYour Kation Points



• if her leaders peace 
war, Vice Adm. ***»tiidu:commander ox c jp r t  
ilous forces and Be 
of the Seventh lied 

on 1
fr of 52 amphl- bled

MPA NEW S------ -
specialist In his line and 
needed although he really 
ed to stay In the army a 
overseas. I  understand the 

I where he is working will 
finish its last contract. W 

f husband be able to come 
without going back int 
army?

A. Your husband' will . 
i quired to return to the a

THE P A
i during the Jap Leaders Warned 

Of Coming Ruination

c d n tim

commissioned 
war.

Q. How long do reserve
missions last?

A. Eligible men will be 
an appointment in the offlc 
serve corps for an initial pi 
five years.Q My husband was tak 

of the army last year tc 
work in a war plant. He

serve corps. What rank will I  
be able to keep?
' A. H ie  highest temporary rank 
held upon relief from active duty 
will be offered in the officers’ re
serve corps to all qualified officers 
holding commissions in the army. 

Q. Does the provision of grant
ing the highest attained rank to 
officers who are not on active1— “*ww nffi-

ENTH FLEET HQ8 Luzon 
3 —(AV- Japan will commit
------------ ----------,----

duty until he qualifies un
"-ovulations affeoUng ■ al

If . *
intera** *>i} Tour

. . v I
V'

Famous Chatham

B L A N K E T SBoys Sports •
R E P R I C E D LADIES' COATS

Fashion-Conscious Untrimmed

SUMMER COATS 
$16.75 to $29.75

LADIES' SUITS
" Be Stunning in Our New

SUMMER SUITS 
$14.75 to $29.75

75% Fine New Wool, 72x90, long length, 
full 6 inches longer than the regular double
bed size 5-inch Satin binding Colors are 
Rose, Blue, Cedar and Green.

C otton
w eaves
__ short
sh ad es-

lost outstanding collection we've 
issembled —  Smooth Classics —  
inkers —  Fitted Coots —  Boxey 

ds —  Fleeces —  Shet- 
9-12, 12 to 20, 38-44. SPECIAL VALUES

Satin or Crepe Slips
Twills

Come now, gather your “pretties” 
at Anthony's. Whether you're a 
trousseau hunter or a wise career 
girl collecting undies that are not 
only pretty but easy __
to keep in the pink ^
,of condition, you'll A  I  
find them all here.

Others $1.49 to $3.98

FAMOUS BUSKHIDE BRAND 
MEN'S ARMY CLOTHLADIES'

H A T S
$7.90. 150 to cl

s u m m e r
5 ___ a ll sixes
,rted colors.

to 16- °°Sanforized.
I colors.
Vce them-

Sizes 20 46. Popular Sun Tan Shades 
Sanforized shrunk. -•

* 9  1 0
r t h ’ (F W ) ♦  48'-,

N EW  O R LEA N S COTTON 
ORLEA N S, J u n e  H U -  

elm ed .tesd jr  and  unchanged 
g 22.55; good m iddling 22.*.', 
1.1*5; (lock 202.50«

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
-AGO. J a n e  2—OP)— Potutoe« 

long white« U. 8 . No. 1. 4 Si 
No. 2. 4.01 ; Loui*iflnn Blim 
com m ercial 4.04.

PORT W ORTH CRAIN
IT W O RTH . J u n e  2— OP)—Wh< 
t  l.T »% -t M V  
ley No. 2. t.05-1.07 
(h u m . N o 2  yellow Milo or 

K a fir  per 100 Iba. 2.25-2.40. 
n none offered, 
a  No. 2 rad ?«14-7214.

CHICAGO GRAIN 
ICAGO. Ju n o  2— — W heat
■4 a f te r  a  firm  beg inn ing  to  ' ”  *  —*..•

Values to

LADIES' SUMMER 
S L A C K  S U I T SMen s Straw Hats

Feminine dressy doytime outfits wiH moke 
comfortable, casual slacks more important 
than ever for your playtime hours. We've 
o grand collection each chosen for fashion 
detail that you'll love.

e sm all, m edium

in cool «fl 
ig h tc a t-  V I

Sizes or« 
colors 1 
lightwe' 
tons, 
savincjl

It's time to swim. We have 
them oil, fine new high 
quality suits.Cool Shant

REDUCED
* Cotton shar

Clore
22.*4 
22.12 
22.5SB 
22A*B 
22.39B

Lady Papperei
B L A N K E T SH A N D B A G S

veral nice styles to select fr

1 . 9 8  E« h

Buy
72x90 size. Others $1.29 to $6.90

DRESSES
At Clearance Prices

Simple clothes chosen with one wye on chic 
and the other on lasting quality . . . the 

Anthony kind of quality, compounded of 
worthy fabrics and painstaking workman
ship. We're ready with a delightful new 
collection . . . rich in spirit lifting colors and 
the truly important new styles.

I k e  B e s l  S » > t  B ® Y

i .  ike SoBikwjs*
ESQUIRE SOCKS. ^  a

Run resist and tricot K n i t  
rayons in plain or striped 
weaves. Choose from pan 
ties, briefs, step-ins in ol
sizes.

IU0% Pure
Choose a Bryan ‘ ‘ 
to $10— hove C 
suit for the 1 

Worsteds — 
Gabardines - 
oble Tw’ists -  
double breasted

- n H o U - ^ 0' 
2 the best lo 
least money
. smooth £  
_  service- 1
_  single or 1

wear. 3 Pair* for Only $1.10

Men's Sport Shirts
Sheer cotton, print brood- 
cloths ond solids, in pastel 
shades and gay plaids Two-
way collar. ^ 0

Others $1.49 to $4.98— — —_- ,

Others

Neckwear 
98c to $1.98 Dollar Day Vaines

DRESS SHOES'
25c to 59c

Print sheers or soltc 
whites with lace, em
broidery and appli 
que trims.

Prilly organdies — 
batiste net and nl- 
non—Wide selection 
of dickies and collar 
sets.

MEN'S SHOES
Thicìc Sole Brogues 

$4.98 and $6.90 J

Your (jl Kignib
QUESTIONS AND AMSWMS
ON MRVICEMCN'S PROBIIMS

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NBA Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. — Here are an
kers to some of the many ques- 
tans concerning reserve rommis-

Q. I  am a  captain in  the army. 
I  win soon be discharged but 
want to  stay in the officers' re-
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Bronx Bombers Shut-out on 6 Hits by Tribe Rookie
Brownies Blast 
Philadelphia; 
Detroit Loses

NEW YORK, June 2—UP)—Ed Lie- 
man blankqd the Yankees with six 
hits to record. his first victory of 
the season as Cleveland defeated 
New York 4-0 today to even their 
series at one game apiece.

Klieman. sophomore hurler of the 
tribe blanked the first placers with 
six hits In his first starting assign
ment. to annex his first victory of 
the season.

Three singles in the second inning 
off Ernie Bonham, making his first 
start in three weeks, following a 
layoff because of a lame back, gave 
the Indians their first ru n .'in  the 
ninth, after play was resumed fol-  ̂
lowing the long interlude, the tribe' 
pounced on Bonham for five singles 
and three runs before Emerson Ro
ger stopped them.

The Yankees only scoring threat 
came in the final frame when the 
first two men got on via a single 
and a walk, but the lanky right
hander stopped the next three men. 
Team— R H E
Cleveland ..010 000 003—4 9 l 
New York .. 000 000 000—0 6 0

Kliesman apd Hayes; Bonham, 
Baser and  Cuubuck, Losing pitcher. 
Bonham.

Browns 9, A's 0 
PHILADELPHIA, June 2—(A’)— 

The St. Louis Browns had a field 
day today at the expense of three 
Philadelphia Athletics’ hurlers slam
ming out a total of 14 hits and a 
9-0 victory.

Passed by Nevil Shulte and Don 
Martin, the Browns scored one run 
In the first, five in the fourth and 
three in the seventh.

Jack Kramer limited the Athletics 
to four hits in a masterful shut
out.
8t. Louis... 100 500 300—9 14 1 
Philadelphia 000 000 000—0 4 1 

Kramer and Mancusp; Gasseway, 
Black, Gerkin and Roser. Losing 
pitcher—Gassaway.

0 Sens 8, Sox 1 
WASHINGTON, -June at—(/P)—- 

Rick Ferrell batted in four runs 
with a double and triple as Wash
ington's Senators defeated the Chi
cago White Sox today, 8 to 1.
. Emil (Dutch» Leonard, although 

allowing the Sox 10 hits, spaced 
them well and three double plays by 
the Senators took care of most of 
the White Sox threats.

Orval Grove was the loser for the 
Chicagoans.
Washington ....... . 000 310 04x—8
Chicago . . . . . ___ 100 000 000—1

Leonard and Farrell; Grove. John
son and Tresh. Losing pitcher, 

»Grove.

Red Sax 5. Tigers I 
BOSTON, June 2—(/P) — Clem

Hausmann held the Detroit, Tigers 
to six well-scattered hits today as 
the Boston Red Sox scored a 5-1 
win over the second-place Bengali 

Mike Lazor batted in three runs 
to spark the Red Sox attack. AJ- 
though Hausmann issued the Tigers 
four walks he received ample sup
port from his teammates.
Boston ....... ........  100 100 03x—5
Detroit  ..............  ooo loo ooo—l

Hausmann and Garbark; Orrcll. 
Houttemen aiid Richards, Losing 

. pitcher—Orrell.

In Case of Fire.
¿PLUS% }  A t*/ MAKlU' 
TaHSTUH ) (  A t l  AHFJL

ooe- A v  Mess'

Baseball Will Adopt 'Hands-Off' Attitude 
Toward High School and College Athletes

MM/A TEAR MSSP/LLB0
/*/ THE •/AUREE CLUBHOUSE 
AREM JORUM/- MURPti/. 
ACE REUEF RURLER.
CAt LEO rf ÇOtTS"-

-faR
u JPMtuZ MA$ 

A GREAT
g o /  AX 
PJTTiMGrGOT ,
eiueiaV 
FIR ES

-  THAT'S » W  TRET _ 
CALLEO R‘ u  ORE FKEHAAPl Æ -à eA tttc .

Major League 
Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE—
Teams W L Pet.

New York . ............ 23 14 .622
Detroit ............ 19 14 .576
St. Louis .. ............ 18 16 .529
Chicago . .. .......... 18 17 .514
Boston ....... ............ 18 19 .486
Cleveland . . . . ’. . .15 18 .455
WViiinRton . . . . . . .1 6 20 .444
Philadelphia ...........14 23 .378
NATIONAL LEAGUE—
x-New York .......... 26 12 .034
Pittsburgh .......... 21 16 .568
Brooklyn ............ 21 17 .553
X-St. Louis .........21 17 .553
Chicago . . .18 17 .514
Cincinnati 16 18 .471
Boston ... 14 20 .412
Philadelphia .......... 10 30 .250

Braves 5, Cubs 4
CHICAGO. June 2—(/P)—Catcher 

Phil Masl’s single, scoring Joe Mack 
from second base, gave the Boston 
Braves a ten-inning victory over the 
Chic ¿go Cubs. 5-4, today in a game 
Interrupted 29 ¡minutes by rain in 
tire seventh innings. Masi and Tom
my Holmes homered for the Brav
es; Don Johnson for the Cubs.
Boston ............. 013 000 000 1—5
Chicago .........  020 010 010 0—4

Hutchings, Having and Masl; Der
ringer. Prim, CJiipman, Vandenburg 
and Livingston, Losing pitcher— 
Chipman. Winning pitcher—Heving.

Pirates 7. Phils 6
- PITTSBURGH. June 2(/T>—The 
Philadelphia Phillies suffered their 
Pittsburgh Pirates again edged them 
Pittsburgh irates again edged them 
7-6. It was the 11th victory for the 
Pirates in the last 13 games.
Pittsburgh ........... 010 203 OOx—7
Philadelphia . . . .  001 104 000—6

Gerhe.iuser, Rescigno and Salkeld; 
Sproull, Judd. Coffman and Man- 
cuso. Losing pitcher Coffman. Win
ning pitcher—Gerheauser.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

Board Nay Recognize 
Newly Created Post

AUSTIN. June 2—UP)—The stale 
b o a r d  of vocational education, 
scheduled to meet here Monday, is 
expected to take recognition of a 
new salary post which has been 
created in the vocational division 
by a legislative appropriation, staff 
members said today.

The legislature appropriated $2.- 
500 state money for an executive 
officer for the division. Federal 
matching money could be earmark
ed to make the maximum salary 
$10.000. Heretofore the executive 
officer hag been selected from the 
staff personnel and has served 
without pay.

In the meantime a house bill 
now in the senate designates Dr. 
L. A. Woods, state superintendent 
as executive officer for the board, 
a position which he filled until an 
opinion by the attorney general’s 
office two years ago ruled adversely 
In this procedure

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S----------
Thousands of American homes 

will always miss a soldier son or 
husband who died for America. The 
purchase of more and bigger war 
bonds fo the Mighty Seventh War 
loan will help to prevent needless 
lass of others.

---------BONDS K IL L  JA P S ----- ,—
I t will take huge sums to trans- 

whole armies 15.000 miles from 
any to Japan. War b ails will 

do the job.

x—Does not include night game.

NEW YORK, June 2—i/P)—Prob
able pitchers for tomorrow's Major 
league games witn won and lost Rec
ords in parentheses:

iAll teams play two games). 
AMERICAN LEAGUE^ —

Cleveland at New York—Reynolds 
(4-3) and Gromek (5-2) vs. Borowy 
<6-1) and Dublel (4-3).

St. Louis at Philadelphia—Potter 
(4-3) and Shirley (2-3) vs. Christo
pher (7-2) and Flores (1-2).

Detroit at Boston — Newhouser 
(5-4i and Overmire (3-1) or Trout 
(4-3) vs. Terry (0-0) and Wilson 
(1-5).
- Chicago at Washington—Lee (5-2) 
and Humphries (1-1) vs. Wolff (4-2) 
and Pterettt (4-3).
NATIONAL LEAGUE—

Boston at Chicago—Tobin (3-fi) 
and Logal (1-1) vs. Wyse (5-3) and 
Passeau (2-2).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati — Davis 
(4-3> and Chapman (2-2) vs. Dasso 
(2-3) and Carter (2-3) or Bowman 
(0- 2) .

New York at St. Louis—Feldman 
(5-1) and Hansen (4-2) vs. Barrett 
(3-3) and Wilks (2-4) or Brecheen 
(3-1).

Philadelphia a t Pittsburgh—Sch- 
anz (1-6) and Kennedy (0-3) vs. 
Sewell (6-4) and Cuocurullo (0-1), 

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------
D on’t  stop now. In m idstream . L et’s  buy
bonds and s e t  over the  deep.

Mitchell Withdraws 
Baseball Nine from 
Stale Tournament

DALLAS, June 2—(/P)—Three Dal
las teams will compete in the an
nual Texas high school baseball 
tournament here this week.
* Marshall withdrew today from the 
tournament due to loss of players; 
Coach Odus Mitchell said four boys 
who had accepted summer jobs 
would be unable to get away from 
their work. Adamson of Dallas was 
substituted for Marshall by -Gra
ham Pierce, president of the south
western AAU, sponsor of the tourna
ment. • i t '

Sunset, winner of the Dallas city 
nUe'."pnd Forest, runner-up, arc the 
other local teams in the meet. 
Adamson finished third.

The tournament opens Monday 
night at 7 o'clock with Waxahachte 
meeting Wilmer-Htuchlns. At 9 
Forest plays Garland.

Tr/'sday at 7 p. m. Hondo plays 
Abilene and a t 9 p. m. Sulphur 
Springs battles Shaliowater.

\todnesday at 2 p. m. Austin plays 
Waxahachie-Wilmer-Hutchlns 

Winner, at 4 p. m. Adamson meets 
the Abilcne-Hondo winner, at 7 p. 
ni. Waco engages the Forest-Gar- 
lin d  winner and a t 6 p, m. S unset 
plays the Sulphur Springs-Shallo- 
water winner.

Semi-finals will be played Thurs
day and finals Friday.

--------- BONDS K IL L JA P S ----------

Few Athletes Will 
Leave SNU Mustangs

DALLAS, June 2—(/P)—A number 
of naval V-12 trainees at Southern 
Methodist university will be trans
ferred at the end of this month 
but there will be few athletes 
among them, James H. Stewart, 
alhetic director, said today.

"There are only three or four 
football players in the program,’ 
Stewart said. “There will be, some 
V-12 trainees transferred in but I 
do not know whether there will 
be any athletes coming to us.'

I t has been reported here that 
tjie V-12 program would be abolish
ed soon in colleges that do not 
have naval ROTC units. Texas, 
Rice and Oklahoma are the only 
schools in the Southwest with such 
units.

'  "  By BUS HAM
WASHINGTON, June 2 — </P) — 

One of Senator A. B. “Happy 
Chandler’s first formal moves as 
baseball commissioner will be to
ward adoption of a hands-off policy 
on high school and college athle
tes.

“I think this ought to be done, 
and I'm going to discuss it with 
club owners," Chandler told a re
porter today. “I ’m sure they’ll want 
lo take such a step.” . ___

Several protests against organized 
baseball taking school players have 
come to Chandler's attention.

Two complaints have been made 
direct to Chandler in writing by 
G. A. Kirkland, physical education 
director, Catawba college, Salisbury. 
N. C., and Homer L. Thomas, di
rector of athletics of Birmingham, 
Ala. public schools.

Dana X. Bible, Texas university 
athletics head, has publicly crit
icized baseball on this score but 
Chandler has received no word from 
him.

Chandler recently said that high 
school and college athletes ought 
to complete their educations. He 
pointed out today -there will be 
“no shortage of players for organiz
ed baseball when the war is over.”

While no investigation of a speci
fic case has yet been requested 
Chandler said the signing of a play
er must be reported to his office 
within 20 days, and that this school- 
athlete situation comes under his 
Jurisdiction, “if detrimental to base
ball.”

He added that “it defeats base
ball’s purpose” to take players off 
high school and college teams.

Kirkland protested that “college 
and high school coaches need en
couragement and certainly this is 
not true when professional scouts 
try to take a boy away . . just as 
soon as he develops into a fair 
player.”

Many colleges have discontinued 
baseball for this reason., he sale), 
and predicted that “many morç. are 
apt to follow suit unless something

„•(} >Is done.”
--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S — .

Senator Outfielder• »•«■***£! X*. . m v -'u JT

Walks Out on Team
WASHINGTON, June 2 — (/P) — 

Jake Ppwell, 35-year-old outfielder, 
quit the Washington Senators to
day and told newspapermen, “I ’m 
through."

Powell learned before the start 
of today's game with the Chicago 
White Sox that he was being bench
ed. He left the park In civilian 
clothes. Vince Ventura took his 
place in left field.

Powell has not been hitting well 
this spring and made a costly dou
ble error on a hit into his field 
in Friday night’s game, which the 
White Sex won in 11 innings, 11 
to 9. v  v

Formerly star with the New 
York Yankees, Rowell Js a Mary
land policeman whe% not playing 
baseball.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

Wcintroub Will Be 
Lost To New York 
Giants for 10 Days

ST. LOUIS, June 2 —(/p)— The 
New York Giants, already saddened 
by the loss of five of their last six 
games in the west were further 
disheartened today when t h e y  
learned that their first baseman, 
Phil Weintraub, who wrenched his 
k^ee In Friday night’s game with 
St. Louis, will be out of the line
up for about 10 days. A1 Gardella, 
brother of Outfielder Danny, and 
recently obtained from Jersey City 
will take his place.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA PS----------
The Mighty Seventh War Loan 

War bonds are one opportunity 
to help bring Japan to uncondi
tional surrender.

Sports Ronndnp
of Kentucky derby” over an aban
doned airstrip only 20 miles from 
the Japs.

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR,
NEW YORK, June 2—(/P)—A re 

cent communique from minor league 
baseball headquarters brings an of
ficial ruling by head man William 
G. Bramham and Leslie O’Connor 
of the baseball commissioner's of
fice that a player sent out on op
tion must be counted In the player 

its of both the club that options 
Mm and the one that receives him 
—the official version seems to make 
it rather tough for a “farm” team 
that might get a half dozen play 
ers from Its major league parent 
on a 24-hour recall basis and would 
have to release as many players to 
make room for them.

GEORGES DOESN’T DO IT
Since the Chicago Bears' front 

office moved to the fighting front 
in 1«42, general manager Ralph 
Brizzolara has received Just two 
communications from boss George 
Halas—onew as a Christinas greet
ing from the Pacific, the other a 
hello” note enclosed with the ans

wers to a lot of questions Brizzolara 
had asked—but Coach Luke John
son claims he’s not so fortunate. 
"When I don’t hear from Halas I 
figure I ’m going all right,” he says. 
But when he does write he sure 

says plenty.”

SHORTS AND SHELLS <■
|Ever heard of a city that had a 

brother act) In big league baseball 
management? New York did In 1896 
when Arthur Irwin piloted the 
Giants and John Irwin the Metro
politans. Coach Fendley . Collins of 
Michigan state calls on college 
wrestling to “open up” and, provide 
more spectacular performers for the 
fans. There’s nothing Hke a burp 
with a Harvard accent.

SERVICE DEPT.
The army beat the gun on the 

resumption of horse racing early 
in May when an American Liaison 
group in Burma staged the “cream

NO BENCH WARMERS
New York Sun headline: "Uppy 

Leo finds’Dodgers can do without
-  —-------BONDS K IL L JA P S — ----

Eight TCU Athletes 
Will Go To Texas 
In Training Shift

PORT WORTH, June 2—(<<P)—’The 
University of Texas is slated to 
get all eight of the .varsity athle
tes which the navy training pro
gram will move out of TCU at the 
end of June.

Not an athlete will go to either 
Rice or the University of Oklahoma 
which are sharing In the division 
of the’90-man class.

The sailors who are to switch 
from the purple to the orange are: 
Monroe Harrelson, Ransom Jackson, 
Don King, Bob Crow, Bob Reedy, 
Ronald Pearson'and Howard Over- 
beek.

Harrelson and Jackson were foot
ball lettermen at TCU last fall. 
They rated all-conference selection 
as baseball players. Don King, Joe 
Busch and Bon Crow were also 
on the baseball team that finished 
second In the conference race. Per
son and Ovcrbeek were basketball 
stars of last season. Reedy is a 
football and track performer.

-------- -BONDS K IL L JA P 8 ______
IMPORTATION DEFENDED

PORTLAND, i Ore., June 2—(IP)—  
Importation of Mexican workers 
condemned by the state federation 
of labor a t its annual meeting, was 
defended today by the war food 
administration.

William H. Tolbert, northwest 
chief of operations in the WFA 
office of labor, declared that Mex
icans are used on farms and in 
food processing only when domes
tic labor- cannot be found.

Kyle, Texas, Has 
Another Star in 
National Pastime

ST. LOUIS. June 2—UP)—I t looks 
like the little town of Kyle. Texas, 
has contributed another pitching 
star to the major leagues.

Kyle is the birthplace of Cecil 
(Tex) Hughson, former ace of the 
Boston Red Sox now In the army, 
and also of Jack Creel, who al
ready has won a regular starting 
assignment in his first year With 
the world’s . champion St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Creel, like Hughson, is tall and 
willowy and also like Tex has a 
good curve and plenty of zip on 
his fast ball. Both are right-hand
ers. Tex is 29, Jack is 28.

Creel came to the majors via 
Daytona Beach of the Florida State 
league. Houston of the Texas league 
And the Cardinal farm at Colum- 
“bur. With" Columbus last season 
Jack's record was not impressive. 
He won eleven games and lost fif
teen.

But his record with the Cards is 
another story. Early in the season 
he was used only in relief, of 
which the Cardinal starters needed 
plenty. Jack served as fireman in 
seven games and did well in all 
of them. In one relief stint in 
Boston he held the Braves to one 
hit in seven and one-third Innings. 
Then Manager Billy Southworth got 
hard up for starters, what with 
Harry Brecheen developing-a sore 
arm- Ma* Lanier departing for the

Voiselle Fined 
$500 by Mel Oil 
For Disobedience

ST. LOUIS. June 2—(/PV-M«ns"- 
er Mel Ott of the New York Giants 
today announced that Bill Volsene, 
his top pitcher, had been fined 
$500 for disobeying instructions in 
pitching to a batter.

In last night’s game with the 
Cardinals, with the Giants leading 
3 to 1 in the ninth, Voiselle had 
two strikes and no balls on Johnny 
Hopp, Cardinal rightfielder.

Volselle’s third pitch was a 
change-of pace slow ball ovir the 
plate, Hopp clouting it for a triple 
and scoring a  runner from third. 
Hopp later scored himself to tie 
the count, after which the Red- 
birds went on to win, 4 to 3.

Ott said he previously had warh- 
ed Voiselle about throwing a “fast 
pitch” under such circumstances.

army and Mort Cooper being sold 
to the Braves, and he promptly 
promoted Jack to the ranks of the
regulars. .

Jack’s record so far Is three won 
and one lost. His only loss was 
a highly creditable 2-0 decision to 
the Phillies. .... -
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PORTRAITS
COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
122 XV. Foster Phone 1510

Homer Doggetl
Is now in charge of the for
mer Worner Tire Co., corner 
of Kingsmill and Frost.

I
To Be Known As

Homer's Gull
Service Station

300 W. Kingsmill 
Phone 1234

4 »

Clean St repair all makes type
writers and adding machines.

COOPER'S
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Phone 1118 328 S. Cnyler

To Our Many Friends and Cuslomers
In the closing oi our garage ai 113 N. Frost St. we 

jealize how important your friendship and good will 
have been to our success and wish to thank everyone of 
you for your patronage. *

We have no intention of leaving Pampa and extend 
to you an invitation lo continue to visit us at our new 
location which we will open soon.

j  '■ -

Pampa Garage and Storage
By

Nr. ant Nr. Joe Niver
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Once those "scorchers” set in you'll thank your lucky stars that you took 
our advice and got one of our head-cooling rtraws. Wide, narrow and medi
um brims in a selection of weaves. Black and colored bonds'in all widths.
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Civilians Take Deaik
Rather Than Japanese

JOLO, Sulu Archipelago.—op>)— 
Three American civilians chose 
death to Imprisonment when the 
Japanese Invaded the rich Moro 
Island citadel of Jolo on Christmas 
eve, 1941, and their last moments 
were characteristic of the three 
men.

Most prominent perhaps was J. 
Scott McCormick, an American ed
ucator who had spent many years 
in the Philippines and had played 
'fen Important role in establishing 
American educational m e t h o d s  
among the Filipinos.

Hie Boy Scout movement was
♦ «

*» s
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Amazing Pep For 
Men 40,60 or More

!f life apparently has lost its zest, 
vagam  may be abie to enjoy 

j  as you did in your youth. If 
added years have slowed down 
your vim, v ita lity  and youthful 
pleasures, here is an inexpensive 
m ethcd th a t may change your 
whole_ outlook on life. Just ask 

■ Case! la stimu- 
ther 48 or 200,

------------------------ j much less per
dose). Take as airected on label 
and feel the thrill of living again. 
Don’t  feel old and worn out a t 40, 
60 or more. Take these  tab lets 
regularly until you feel that you 
have regained the pleasure of liv
ing you once enjoyed. Why be dis
couraged T Why not try  Caseila 
tablets and regain the verve and 
seat of a  much younger manT
letsbeneficiaT'11 ” nd Casel>*  Ub‘

a pet Interest of his and McCor
mick became Boy Scout commis
sioner for Sulu and Mindanao.

When there no longer was doubt 
that the Japanese Intended land
ing on Jolo, Moro teachers came 
to their American superintendent 
and implored him to run away. 
They promised to sail him to a 
distant island where he could hide 
among friends.

But McCormick refused. On the 
day of the Japanese landing he 
dressed himself in full scout regalia. 
Then he went to Jolo high school 
and set his papers In order.

He left the schoolhouse with a 
few Moro friends and returned to 
his home. And It was there that 
the Japanese soldiers found him.

When they broke in the door 
they found McCormick standing 
proud and erect, without a weapon. 
His khaki Boy Scout uniform whicl. 
he had so carefully chosen for 
his last hours proved a  death wai ■ 
rant. The Japanese riddled him 
with bullets, and left him where 
he fell.

Perry Mackian met death, quite 
differently. He was what some peo
ple refer to as a “Bamboo” Ameri
can. He had come to Jolo as a 
soldier during the bloody years of 
the Moro Pacification campaign un
der General Pershing. He took a 
Moro wife and stayed on. He serv
ed with the Philippine constabulary, 
later acquired a small coconut plan
tation and prospered.

When the Japanese invasion be
came imminent this old soldier de-

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S . •■ -P A G tlr

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

First National I 
Far Appointment

ENJOY DELICIOUS FOOD 
AT

SIXES
/  *4

i» j

P IG  
S T A N D

Complete new air-conditioning 
unit for your extra comfort.

FRIED CHICKEN and 
BISCUITS Our Specialty

Open Daily From 11:30 a. m. Until Midnight. 
Saturday 11:30 a. m. Until 2 a. m. Sunday.

PROMOTED

A veteran of action in the Eu
ropean and racific theatres. Pet
ty Officer Harold T. Beckham 
was recently promoted to the rank 
of radio technician, first class, 
and received two commendations 
for work performed In the instal
lation and maintenance of radio 
and radar equipment at the com
bat Information center in New 
Jersey. The husband of the for
mer Le la Pearl Baldwin of Pam
pa, Beckham was employed by 
Rutherford Enterprises here be
fore enlisting in the navy.

termlned to fight for his family 
and his lands. He laid his pre
parations carefully. His wife and 
children were provided with food, 
given whatever valuables they could 
carry and sent to an old Moro 
Cotta (stronghold) in the moun
tains. '

Mackian stayed behind at the 
plantation, telling his family that 
he would join them later. He 
knew that the Morps would soon 
Inform the Japanese of his where
abouts-constabulary officers have 
never been popular’ with thè na
tives.

Two days lai er the Japanese sent 
two small landing craft loaded with 
soldiers to Macklan’s place. As they 
said he died like a good soldier.

The third American to die was 
Antoni Frankian, another planter. 
He, too, disdained flight and nev
er left the streets of Jolo. When 
the first Japanese soldier approach
ed him. Frankian spit in his eye. 
He was immediately shot.
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SLOGAN WINS

SALT LAKE CITY, June 2—{IP) 
—“Don’t  stop buying till soldiers 
stop dying.” • .

Capt. Larry C. Naylor of Salt 
Lake City, a survivor of the Bataan 
death march, suggested that war 
bond drive slogan and it was de
clared today’s winner In a news
paper contest.

Dr. Wm. R. Ballard
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon
814 W. Francis Phone 1724
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'? Remember Dad on Father's Day. Give 
him something he likes or needs—ii isn't 
how much you spend—it's the thought that 
counts. Showing you appreciate and love 
him will make Father's Day a real day of 
cheer for Dad—one he won't forget!

We have the gifts he will like, and we 
will be glad to gift wrap them for you.

M u rfees
Pampa's Quality Dept. Store

1340 KX.

s tim sT
SiOO—Young People’» Church.—MBS. 
8 :S 0 -V o ice  of Prophecy.—MBS.
•  :00—Aieembly o f God Church, Pem pe
•  :SO—M utual’.  Radio C har.1 .—MB8. 

10:00— Wesley League.—MBS.
10:80—Dance Music.
11 :00—F irs t B ap tist Church.
12 :00—Leo Chcrne. Williton H illm an. Paul

Schubert.—MBS.
12:18—Southern H arm oniaer*.—MBS.
12:80— Preview  o f "H ere’s  Your In fan try .”

I :*0— Bill C unningham , News.—MBS 
1 ¡85—-Dale C arnegie.—MBS.
2:00—20th A ir Fore# Tim e.—MBS.
2 :80—Church of God, Borger.
8 :00—Your Am erica.—MBS.
8 :80—W hat's  T h .  Nam e o f  T ha t Song.__mbs “
8:00—To Be Announced.—MBS.
8:80—Old Fashioned Revival H our. 
8 :80—Upton Close New«.—MBS.
8:88—Dick Brown, e ingsr.—MRS.
6:00—Opinion Requested. -M B S.
6 :30—A uthor Meets C ritic.—MBS.
7 :00— A. L. A lexander.—MBS.
7 :8S—Gabriel H eatte r.—MBS.
8:00—Steel Horixona—MBS.
8 :30—E rw in  Caqham , News.—MBS.
8:88—Topic o f the  Day__ MBS.
9:00—E arl Wilson 8how — MBS.
9:18—This is H elen Hayes Show.—MBS. 
9 :30—W hat's  the  Good Word.—MBS. 

10:00—Bobby Sherwood Orch.—MBS. 
10:30—Sign Off.

MONDAY
7 :S0—W estern Jam boree.
7 :86—Lum and Abner.
8 :©0—-Wake Up Pam pa I 
8:88—T reasury  Salute.
9:00—H enry  Gladstone, N ews.—MBS. 
9:16—M axine K eith.
9 :80—Shady Valley Folks.—MBS.

10:00—A rth u r G aeth, News.
10:16—Elsa M axwell.— MBS.
10:80—Take I t  Eaay Tim e.—MBS.
10:86— W hat’B Y our Idea.—MBS.
10:88— L anny a n d  G inger.—MBS. -------
11:00—W illiam Lang, News.—MBS.
U  ; 16—Soirps B y M orion Downey.—MBS. 
11 :80—J . L. Swindle, News.
11 :85— "H ere’s Your In fan try ” , Interview . 
12:00— P u rs ie r  P rogram .
12:18— Lum A A bner, ’
12:80— Luncheon w ith  I,ope,.. —MBS.
12:86—John J .  A nthony—MBS.

1 :00—Cedric Foster A th e  New*.—MBS. 
1:16—J a n e  Cowl.—MBS.
1:80—Queen fo r Today.—MBS.
2 :0O—G riffin  R eporting .—MBS.
2:15—George Olsen.—MBS.
2:80—The Smoothies.— MBS.
2:88— M usical V ariety.
8 :00—W alter Compton. News.—MBS. 
8 :16—The Johnson Fam ily.—MBS.
3:80—Never Too O ld.—MBS.
1 :? 2 ~ S hiek c *r U r ' Boy D etec tive—MBS. 
8 :16—Supefm an.—MBA.

TODAY ON NETWORKS
1:80 John  Charles T hom as: 2:80 A rm y 

H o u r; 3 NBC S ym phony; 5:80 Gilder- 
sleeve: 7 C harlie  M cC arthy; 8 Mcri*y Go 
R ound : 9 Phil S p italny  Girls . . . CBS— 
11 :8 0  a. m. T rans-A tlan tic  C all; 2 N Y 
P h ilharm on ic: 8:80 Nelson Eddy Show ; 
5 Osxie and H a r r ie t : 6 Kate Sm ith H o u r ; 
8 M agazine T h ea te r: 9 Phil B aker 8 iu is ; 
9:30 W c the People Iwo Jinm  F lag  Rais
ers  . . . BLU—1 W ashington S to ry : 2:30 
E thel B arrym ore 's liin s  H a ttie ; 8 M ary 
Sm all R evue; 8 Pau l W hitem an Music cut 
to *0 m in u te s ; 6 :30 Q uit Kids fVom B uf
f a lo ; 7:30 Je ry  W ayne end A lan Y oung: 
8:16 Hollywood M y ste ry : 9  L ife o f Riley. 
. . . MBS— 12:80 Sunday Song T im e ;; 
2:30 You W ere M eant to Be A S ta r ;  8:30 
N am e o f Song Q u i t ; 8 :30 Nick C a r te r ; 
7 M ediation B oard : 8 Horixona C o n ce rt; 
9:30 W hat's  Good Word.
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Amarilloan Honored 
By Legion of Merit

MANILA, June 2—(JP)—For ex
ceptionally meritorious conduct (io 
the performance of outstanding ser
vice, the Legion of Merit has been 
awarded in this theatre to the fol
lowing:

Lt. Col. Philip L. Hooper, Dal
las. Tex., air corps.

Capt. John O. McBride, Amarillo, 
Tex., air corps.

Col. Luther D. Miller. -San An
tonio, Texas, chaplain.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S---------
War b o n d s  purchased every 

month lor ten years are like An
nuities; they will serve the owner 
for another ten years, and faith
fully.

Dangers of 
Rectal Troubles

FREE BOOK— Explains Many 
Associated Conditions

Backache, headache, constipation, 
dizziness, nausea, abdominal sore
ness, stomach and intestinal oertdi- 
tlons are often caused by Piles 
Fistula or Colon Troubles. 40-page 
FREE BOOK explains the nature 
of these ailments. Write today—a 
postcard will do. Thornton 6c Minor 
Clinic, Suite 669. 926 McGee St., 
Kansas City, Mo. adv.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy McBride.
and sons, are visiting with relatives 
in Wichita Falls this week.

Master Cleaners give careful at
tention to summer fabrics and dei- 
cate colors. Dependable service at all 
times.*

Miss Verd» Ruth Elkins is vis
iting with her sister, Mrs. Claude 
Webb, In Houston, this week. 

Registration for summer classes
hi piano and voice will close June 5. 
Mrs. Roy Reeder. Phone 1664W.*

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Forrester, 
and children, are spending the week 
visiting with relatives In Olney.

S 2/C and Mrs. Bob Sidwell and 
son, Robert, are here for a visit with 
his brothers .ind sisters-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Sidwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Sidwell. Seaman Sidwell 
Is on leave after spending over a 
year In the Pacific. Mrs. Sidwell 
and Robert have been living at 
Mansfield.

Have your bike repaired with the
proper repair parts. Our service boys 
know their business. Roy and Bob’s 
Bike Shop. 414 S. Browning.*

Mrs. O. B. Souther and Mrs. Roy 
W. Reeder attended the flower ar
ranging clinic In. Amarillo Friday as 
representatives of the local Garden 
club.

Play safe, get a permanent from
Mr. Yates. They “take."*

Mrs. J. B. White left this week
to attend a two weeks conference in 
St. Louts, Mo., which Is being held 
for Red -Cross execut ive secretaries 
in the Mid-Western area.

Mrs. Ethel Grey, of Lafayette, 
Ind., is here for a visit with her 
son, Lt. Ernest R. Grey, who is 
stationed at the Pampa army air 
field.

For Sale—Hollywood bed. complete
—219 N. West. Phone 758.*

Lt. Robert J. Reid, Jr., who re
cently returned from serving in the 
Burma-China-Indla theater has 
been visiting in the home of his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Sidwell.

Uerky Lane, Hospital Apprentice 
2/C, has just completed boot camp 
training in San Diego, and is at 
home on leave for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lane. 
From here’ he will report back to 
San Diego, where he will be station
ed a t the Balboa naval hospital.

Mrs. E. W. Short, of DeLeon, is 
here for a visit in the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr« and 
Mrs. C. B. Riley.

S/Sgt. Oscar Stanford. Jr., has 
returned from the Pacific where he 
has been serving-«9 an aerial gun
ner. for a 30 day furlough with his 
wife here. He will report to Miami 
Beach, Fla., when he leaves for a 
15-day rest.

D on't L e t G ray County Fa il In  I t ’s  Quota 
o f 8225,000 E-Bonds.

.Mrs. Lee McLaury and daughter«, 
Cathleen and Carolyn, of Canyon, 
were recent visitors in the home of 
their sister and aunt, Miss Neva 
Burgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sidwell. of
Midland, and Lt. Roger Sidwell were

Zero Weather All 
Year 'Round

Heat ¡s' one of fur's 
worst enemies. Pro
tect your coat this 
summer. Store ij with 
us.

/

£  CUoMMfU

p W I B

3 1 5  W . King »mill
Phone 616

recent visitors in the E. C Sidwell 
home. Lt. Sidwell returned to Cali
fornia after the visit.

Miss Ernestine Eubanks of Pine
Bluff, Ark., is a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lane.

Mrs. Bazel Pettit was a recent
visitor with relatives in McLean. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robbins and
son were recent visitors with his 
mother in Canyon.
•Adv.
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PATRIOTIC COME-ON

LINCOLN, Nebr., June 2— —
War bond salesmen have devised ___ __
a new way to promote business K t up for"the 'p^rk* 
at the nearby army air field, f

Cooperation Asked in 
Keeping Park Trim

City A n ti per W C. deCordova 
has re jec ted  that Pampa youtlis 
refrain from riding horses in Cen
tral #ark.

/jDpecially when the ground is 
wdP” he said, “the horses' hoofs 
'make deep holes in the grass mak
ing it difficult to keep the park 
in good trim.”
I  The city manager asked the co- 
dperatlon of all children with horses 
In observing the necessary rules

A gunner, entering a telephone 
booth, observed “Helen” printad on 
the wall alongside a telephone num
ber.

When he called he was greeted 
by a female voice: “Hereafter save 
your nickels and buy war bonds.”

ÌIK&S
1L lUuM iU i&qüil ÎcukUm

all offending motorists.
“A motorist whose car does hot 

have a tailight is breaking the law.”
Allen said. "State law require* that 
every car have at least one red 
light in the rear that is in good
working order.”

Chief Allen also cautioned mo
torists whose car has only one head-' 
light that they are violating an
other provision of the law.

-B O N O S K IL L  JAT
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Police Chief Reminds 
Motorists of Lows

Absence of tailighls on many 
Pampa cars has forced Police Chief 
Louie Allen to issue a warning to

Nearly 2,030 persons were killed 
in grade crossing accidents last year.

M A L A  R Ï A
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH

666 LIQ UID  fo r  
MALA BIA L 
SYMPTOMS

Take only u  directa*

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

R U S S E L L  G A R A G E

Washing

and Storage
At

113 N. FROST

Tiras
and

Batteries

Lubricating

Fonder location of Pampa Garage and Storage

We hove been in the garage businset in Pampa for 
10 years, the past six years being located at Pampa 
Lubricating, 114 E. Francis.

We invite the continued patronage of our old 
customers and hope to make many now ones in oar 
improved location. _

Charlie Russell, Owner
- a

HICKOCKS 
GLASS BILLFOLDS
Reg. $1.00 
Value

DOLLAR DAY ONLY-----

PARKER'S
INK

Sterling Silver

BARRETTS
An ideal gift for 

the hair. S) « >

Botile

Gold Filled

B A B Y
L O C KE T S

Reg.
$2.50

Dollar
Day

DUNHILL
Service Cigarette

LIGHTERS
Choice 
of Colors

Military Kits
Fitted and Unfitted

Limited |  QQ Values
Supply to $3.95

SEE OUR TABLE
ODDS AND ENDS

ITEMS FROM

5 C ecch up to 5 0 ®

GIFT DEPT.

Supply
Limited

Colored Hi-Ball

GLASSES
Set of 
Eight .

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Beautiful Table Lamps

$ 1 2 9 5
“ “  each

SILK SHADES AND 
CORDS COMPLETE

Beautiful 
Nugsie Dog

COOKIE JARS
An Ideal 
Gift . . .

China Dog

Salt & Pepper 
Sets $ 1 5 0
Pair . . . ™

Ideal for Kitchen Use.

BOOK ENDS
PAINTED GLASS 
HORSE HEADS

Pair
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

BEDROOM 
PICTURES

Just the Picture for the 
Child's Room:

Assorted 
Colors to
choose from —  up

Painted Wooden

Jewelry. Boxes
Choice 

of
Colors

Reg. $2.95 Value

Painted Pottery

Cream & Sugar) 
Set Hen and Rooster] 

Design

Choice
of
Colors

Reg. Price $1.95

32 PC. SET OF CHINA
Service for Six
DOLLAR DAY 

ONLY!

Beautiful Floral Designs]
Beg. $5.95

Se» Valle

Put your money 
to work in tho 
Seventh War 
Bond Drive!

7(if V«£jiÍ 4m*u¿-ú~ Back tha 
Seventh 

Bond Driva n ?

7iO € t£ A A

PHONE 838 107 S. CUYLI
—

.



the accented basis of the projected 
new world organization.”

Britain, the sta tement said, would 
like to see the veto apply only to

Read the News' Classified Ad vs.emergency

N o w  O p e n  
E n l i s t m e n t

O p p o r t u n i t i e s  
l o r  Im m ediate

f  A 3 E 6

Many Powers Are Pacific War 
Given Committee

AUSTIN, June 2—(.4*1—Broad pow
ers to investigate virtually all phas
es of the natural gas industry in 
Texas, including pipelines and state 
and federal supervision of the vast 
industry, was given a committee 
created by adoption of a senate 
resolution today

Noting that the orderly producr 
tlon of such a valuable resource as 
natural gas can contribute greatly 
to the welfare of the state, the reso
lution by 8en. T. C. Chadick of 
Quitman called for nn interim com
mittee of five to report back* to the 
50th legislature.

The resolution requires no con
currence by the house. An earlier 
proposition for such an ivestiga- 
tion called for a Joint legislative 
committee. Chadick’s resolution au
thorized the lieutenant governor to 
name the committee.

________- —- BONDS KILL JAPS-------

Freedom Secure
(Continued fronr Page One) %

ing for creation of a standing fac
ulty committee of counsel on aca
demic freedom and responsibility. A 

i committee composed of regents E. B 
-* Tucker, of Nacogdoches; W. Scott 

Schreiner, KferrvUlc, and E. E. Kirk
patrick of Brownwood was appoint
ed by Chairman Dudley tK. Wood
ward. Jr., of Dallas to study the 
amendments and recommended to 
the board a course of action.

The statement presented by the 
Galveston .school ̂ faculty is the 
same as that signed by over 100 
of the 368 voting faculty at the 

:—main university ¡it Austin two weeks 
ago except with reference to the 
dispute at the medical school.

Referring to an investigation of 
university affairs underway by the 
American association of university 
professors, the statement, declares 
"there is no reasonable grounds” 
for some organizations considering 
disciplinary pronouncements against, 
the University of Texas. "Sthdents

(Continued from Page One)
based planes with seaplane escorts 
hit airfields and trains on southern 
Kyushu during daylight Saturday 
morning, Japanese time - ~ T

Another Tokyo broadcast claimed 
that 303 American ships had been 
sunk off Okinawa since March 2. It 
listed 15 carriers and 14 «battleships 
as among the vessels sent down aim 
said 263 other ships were heavily 
damaged.

In Washihgton a navy spokesman 
reported that since April 1 losses 
off Okinawa totaled 25 ships sunk 
and 44 damaged.

Fleet Adrn. Chester W. Nimetz, an
nouncing Halsey's return to duty, 
said Vice Adm. John C. McCain was 
back on the Job as commander of 
Third fleet carriers while Vice. Adm. 
Harry W. Hill took command of am
phibious forces in the Ryukyus.

Ha Ley relieved Adm. Raymond A. 
Spruaace. Fifth fleet commander, 
who w 111 devote his time to planning 
mightier ewapaigns against the Jap- 

‘ anese. Spnrance was awarded the 
i navy cross for extraordinary heroism 
I in the Iwo Jiina'mnd Okinawa op
erations. *

In a shore-to-shore movement on 
Mindanao the Yanks landed at Lua- 
yon, 75 miles south of Davao City. 
They met only slight opposition as 
they pushed inland. Warships and 
planes supported the landing.

On northeast Luzon American 
doughboys advanced into the Caga
yan valley. .,

Bombers from the Philippines hit 
Formosa and the Asiatic coast. They 
sank 13 freighters off China. Bor
neo was also lashed.

Japan's inner line of defense be
tween Hankow and Hongkong in 

-China was threatened when Chinese ; 
forces cracked Japanese defenses on 
the approaches to Shaoyang (Pao- 
chingi, former American air base in 
Hunan province. Paoching is an im
portant stronghold on the west flunk 
of the breathed Japanese corridor 
to Indo-China.

HONKS K IL L  J  A PS

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is  an indicaton of accuracy. 
Ton can have complete confi
dence in us—come In or call at—

WILSON DRUG
S00 S. Cuvier Phone 600

Road Impiwement Is* 
Discussed by Couniy

The county com) aissloners, in a 
special meeting F1day, voted to 
lease the 38.97 acre» comprising the 
Pampa municipal a port from Wil
lis Benedict.

Under the terms of the lease, the 
(county will pay $1C0 per year for 
the property. The lease does not 
include the hangers and other 
buildings at the air port, as they 
are privately owned.

Also discussed was extensive ru
ral road Improvement in the county. 
City Manager W. C. d»Cordova told 
the commissioners that the city will 
cooperate with the county in im
proving the roads by helping to pro
vide machinery and labor.
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Court Martials
i Con tinned from Pag* One) 

resentative Woodrum (D-Va.V will 
Start lt5 PUbliC «»(«innK Monday 
with Undersecretary of State Jo
seph Grew as the first witness.

Woodrum said several score of 
witnesses will be heard during the 
two tv^fks allotted for public ses
sions. with proponents and oppo
nents being given the same oppor
tunity to present their cases.

Witnesses already listed include 
spokesmen for veterans’ groups, re
ligious and educational organiza
tions and discharged service men.

While the Woodrum committee 
cannot send legislation to the 
house floor, it is expected to rec
ommend that the military affairs 
committee give‘favorable consider
ation to legislation which would 
make every able-bodied youth lia
ble for orte y ea r o r  mintai^ train
ing after the war.

The legislation is expected to 
touch off one of the most bitter 
fights lof tlie present session of 
congress.
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Nice and New
(Continued tram page one)

and action to adjust them pacifical
ly.

But a Russian paper laid before 
the Big Five delegation chiefs de
clares that the Soviets want the 
widest passible interpretation of 
the veto. They are insisting that 
it cover discussions as well as in
vestigation, peaceful settlement and 

‘the use of force against aggres
sors.

If the Russian view were to pre
vail, conference officials said, the 
veto would be inapplicable only to 
such procedural matters in the 
council as setting ,up its staff, call
ing meetings, creating, auxiliary 
agencies and adopting parliamen
tary rules under which it would 
operate, ■

Buying war bonds is the sound
est investment in the world today. 
Held until maturity, they pack back 
$4 for every $3 invested.

have the benefit of instruction by 
an Independent faculty. Official 
censure by an organization could 
not- benefit the university, its fac
ulty its students or the cause of edu
cation in any way whatever."

Business In
surance is a 
cash surrend
er value for 
brains; leave 
your business 
in a liquid 
condition with 
one of our 
policies.

JOHN H. PLANTT
Ph. 22 or 2473W. 109(4 W. Foster

Hugh McSkimming 
Offers His Piano Pupils 

In Recital
Tesdav, June 5—8:30 p. m.
First Presbyterian Church

The public is invited to attend.

Deadlock Possible
(Continued from Page One) 

adjournment of this general session 
Tuesday.

Passed by a concurrent resolution 
asking the department of public wel
fare. to exclude from the old age 
pension rolls persons who have 
transferred property in order to 
make themselves eligible for assis
tance.

In effect killed a house-passed bill 
regulating the practice of chirdpra- 
clty, by refusing to take it up out 
of its regular order. A chlropracty 
law passed by the last legislature 
was invalidated, and the new bill 
was designed to correct its deficien- 
sies.

Passed with an amendment, thus 
sending it back to the house, a bill 
to regulate convalescent homes 
where old-age pension recipients live. 

---------.BONDS K iL L  JA PS---------

Wv
On looks, if not acting, Myrna 
Dell, above, screen newcomer, 
should get a hearty welcome 
from film fans. The 21-year-- 
old strawberry blonde will make 
her debut in “The Passionate 

Ghost.”

No Retreat

iciauc. --------- ----- ----- — “
Boiled down to fit ' a specific area the s a m e  proportion-* - _  - ” 4— 0f meat it received at that

tion

Camp Opens

Profit Tax
(Continued from page one) 

tax year 1946.
2. Permission to take the post

war crédit of 10 percent of the ex
cess profits tax currently with res
pect to tax liability of 1944 and sub
sequent years, increasing corpora
tion cash-balances by $830,000,000 
in 1945 and $710,000,000 in 1946.

3. Advance to January 1, 1946, 
in the maturity date of outstanding 
postwar refund iionds.

4. Seed up of refunds resulting 
from carry-backs of net operating 
losses and of unsued excess-profits 
credits.

5. Speedier refunds from the re
computation of deductions for am-

(Contlnued from Page One)
mer recreational activities in that 
city, will have charge of water safe
ty and life-saving at the encamp
ment assisted by Richard McCunc 
of Pampa, a graduate of the Na
tional Aquatic school.

Dr. H. L. Wilder, Pampa physi
cian, chairman of the health and 
safety committee, will make a re
check on the boys as they arrive at 
the camp. Every boy must undergo 
a physical examination before en
rolling.

Leaders of the Camp Ki-O-Wah 
camp are Hugo Olsen, Hansel Ken
nedy, Floyd Brandt, Charles Laffo- 
on, Sr., and Richard I^cCune all 
of Pampa, Matthew Dovel, James 
long, Don Fisher, and George Fin
ger, all of Borgar, and Rev. Harry 
Wilbanks, Canadian, Tom Waugh, 
Perryton, H. G. Hughes, White Deer, 
and Rev. J. E. Anderson, Texhoma, 
Oklahoma.

The following towns will be rep
resented at Camp Ki-O-Wah dur
ing the first period: (Number of 
scouts in parentheses): Borger (7), 
Canadian (10), Hooker, Okla., (17)T 
Guymon, Okla., (4). Perryton (20), 
White Deer (12), Texhoma, Okla. 
(20), and Phillips 16).

Pampa scouts will attend the 
camp during the last three sessions.

—----SONDS KILL JAPS-------

example, the Russian position was 
said to be that if a member of 
t{)e United Nations dropped into 
the mail a complain against -any 
other nation, the security could re
ceive the document. But any of the 
Big Five could use its veto power 
to prevent opening of the mail or 
any discussion of its contents,

Some American delegates said 
they saw little chance that Russia 
would give any ground, now or 
later. Others were hopeful the So
viets would move toward a less 
rigid line as Big Five deliberations 
continue on the biggest issue of 
the conference and other problems 
welded to it.

The veto question also is involved 
in such matters as selecting the 
chief executive officer of a world 
organization, picking Judges for a 
new international court, and re- 
vising the charter -Ht BOthé future 
tune. Under present plans, the 
council would have to take action 
on all these.

Recause of the impasse, a disposi- 
appeared to be developing 

among some delegates, the Ameri
cans particularly, to tell thé confer
ence the Big Five can't agree on 
an interpretation pf the veto for
mula and (o let .the Russian ver
sion and that of the other four great 
powers stand side by side

That would leave it up to the con 
ference to accept or reject a veto
voting formula whose meaning was 
not agreed on even by the great 
powers which drafted it.

Unless they can break their dead
lock, some delegates suggested, the 
best the Big Five can do is inform 
the conference that in practical 
otjeration there might never be a 
ban on security council discussion 
of a dispute, that this represented 
(he Russian viewpoint, too, but that 
the Soviets want to retain and use 
veto rights over discussions if they 
ever consider it necessary. Some 
delegates talked of skipping the veto 
plan at San Francisco and calling 
another conference later on to work 
on that one issue. •

There is a chance that Russia 
might hit hard now for what she 
wants and then swing around later 
to  acceptance of the ideas of the 
other major powers. She has spok
en up for conference unanimity in 
the past and has displayed an ability 
to'yield at some spots when in the 
minority. r
■ Further, Britain and the United 

States once more are standing firm
ly against her.

A commentary of the British in
formation services, an official gov
ernmental agency, declared today 
that preventing the security council 
from taking cognizance of any mat
ter seeming to threaten world peace 
"would be the complete negation of 
the intention underlying the Dum
barton paks proposals which form

Spokesman Says Neat 
Shortage Not Helped

WASHINGTON, June, 2—(A5)—A 
spokesman for a segment of the meat 
industry said today that OPA’s 
coutity-bv-county distribution pro
gram will, not alleviate the meat 
shortage.

“I predict this order will not bring 
one ounce more meat to the house
wife's table than she is now getting” 
said Joseph Dancansky, general 
counsel of the national association 
of non-slaughtering meat processor» 
and wholesalers, Inc.

Tlie OP A plan, announced yester
day. requires all packers to resume 
the same pattern of distribution 
they followed In the first three 
months of 1944. Its purpose is to

Pope Hopes The Ftope’s outline of the church's 
stand on Germany was apparently 
in answer to criticism that the Val- 
lean’s attitude toward nazi Ger-ai Sd»1 »*«-■**“« -  '*»;

of the national socialist movement aDle' J
and the danger to which it exposed
Christian civilization.'

-BOND8 KILL JAPS- 
Read The News Classified Pag«
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103  ANGELES, June 2 —(IP)— 
Mary Hall, 26, one of three women 
who escaped from Tehachapi in
stitute for women, admitted after 
her capture that the escape was 
greased with soap.

Miss Hall told Detective Fred 
Doane she and her slim cell mates 
dropped their clothes to the ground, 
soaped their bodies and slithered 
through the bars. The others, 
Sandra Copper. 20. and Hazel Lo
ros, 42, are still at large.

Have You Tried 
Banking by Mail?

If not, you've been missing 
a great time-saving service. 

Deposits by mail are safe and convenient.
See us for further details about our convenient

bonk-by-mai! service.

Citizens BanK & Trust Co.
"A  Friendly Bonk With Friendly Service" 

— Member F. D. I. C.—

___J  THIS tEST
The 112,000 girls of the United States Cadet Nurse 
Corps are doing one of the most important jobs 
in the country’s war effort.

____ i they learn as student nurses, Cadets help
free graduate nurses for duty with the Army and 
Navy. 80% of all nursing in hospitals with schools 

; in 1944 was done by students, working 
graduate supervision.-

Are you between 17'* 
and 35 yean  o/ age?.
A r e  y o u  in g o o d  
health? .................

YES NO

□  □

□  □
lla re  you graduated  
f r o m an accredited  
high ichord or have 
you had tome college 
education? .............  □  □
Are you interetted in 
teience? . . . . . . . . . .  □  □

* Minimum agt requirement in tome tchoolt of nuning it 18.

. .  VIS n o
Have you a tente o f
humor? ................. D G
Have you an oiderly
m in d ? ....................  D P
Are you deft  with your
handt? ............... □  □
Are you n e a t? ........ □  □
Are you quick to gratp 
what you tee, read and
hear? ......... .. D D
Are you interetted in  
people? ................... □  □

the "employment of force to res- 
an aggressor.” Discussions, it 

said, “have established a close iden
tity of Anglo-American views on 
this and kindred aspects of the 
great power veto.”

Apart from the veto issue the com
mentary asserted,«technical experts 
have dug up “not less than 17” oth
er points on five the'Big Five ought 

i to get together. But, it added, "the 
Russian attitude seems to indicate 
an unyielding standpoint on many 
questions still calling for agree
ment between the Big Five.”
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British Blamed
(Continued fiotn oage one)

cient capital which started Tues
day night, was dismissed from his 
command by British request. Syri
ans looted some French houses.

Meanwhile Pope Pius XII, in a 
world broadcast, reviewed the Vati
can’s pre-war German policy and 
expressed hope that the German 
people, purged of nazis, “can rise 
to new dignity and new life.”

In Moscow, President Truman’s 
Personal Representative Harry Hop
kins delayed his departure for 
Washington after a farewell din
ner at the Kremlin. Informed 
sources said Hopkins was staying 
a short while longer to turn his 
attention to “new work.” There 
was speculation that the Levant 
situation may have had something 
to do with the delay.

Unconfirmed Scandinavian re
ports said that Allied military had 
arrested Col. Gen. Georg Linde- 
mann, former commander of Ger
man forces in Denmark.

No wonder the U. S. Government is glad to give the 
Cadet Nurses tuition, room, hoard, and.uniform s 
free . . . and a monthly spending allowance.

In return, the Cadet Nurse pledges to do only essen
tial nursing—military or civilian, for the duration. 
If  you want free education for this proud profession, 

the list at the right. If you can answer “ yes” to 
these questions you may be eligible for membership 
‘ the U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps.

HOW TO APPLY
To enroll In a  *choot of nursing within your »toto or com* 
munity apply to Nursing Council for War Service:

1001 E, Nevada, El Paso, Texas
If til« school of nursir'3 you prefer Is Riled, or if you wish to at
tend e  school ojtsido of your Slot», dip and mail coupon below.

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS Bo* I t ,  Now York t ,  N. Y.
Ploaso tend mo fail information on tho U. S. Codot Nurse Corps.
NAME ...............................................................................
ADDRESS ........................... ............ .............................. .
C IT Y ............. ............................. .............. STATE.............................

HOLD EVERYTHING

THE PAMPA NEWS «•1
core, tew sv me Mènes me t a ou. u • m . err.

Messìi«.

“That bayonet instructor cer
tainly knows his weapons!”

Dollar Day Values
SHOP MONDAY FOR THESE SAVINGS!

R E D U C E D !
RAYON

D B E S S E S

$ 5 w
Many formerly sold 
for twice this low

. * -T |price.— • . . . .  .!

COTTON

D B E S S E S
$300

Don't miss these —  
and just in time for 
warm weather,______

D R E S S E S
$2oo

[Marked to sell at once. 
here^dondajMfor there.

Be

6 PIECE

ICE BOX SET
$J00

Clear glass ice box 
dishes with cover. 
You'll want a set at 
this low price.

D I A P E R S
*142

Birdseye dioperSi 
size 27"x27". Only 
60 dozen at this low
price.

Women's Rayon

P A N T I E S

« P
Trico knit in the 
popular brief style. 
Elastic waist bond; 
sizes 34 to 40.

Wash Cloths
800 large terry cloths
at only ....................
Be Here Monday!_______

Children's Rayon Panties
Elestic waist band; 
sizes 4 to 14 . . .
Be Here Monday!

Women's Wool Saits
Priced to move at 
once« Buy now 
for next fall

$1 (jgo
Métal Bust Pan

A hard to get item 
now at Penney's.
Enamel finished

Metal Vegetable Rack
Triple deck, enamel P f lP Q  
finish. You'll wartt 
one ot this price

Size
ready to hang 
Be Here Mondd^

BOYS' SLACK SUITS
$f68Sanforized for perma

nent fit.
Sizes 2 to 12. _ _

Women's Milliner
Monthly clean-up 
brings you these at a 
give-owoy price

Women's Wool Jackets
Now 0, °  9‘VO-OWO'' $ 3 0 0
You get the sovmg . . .  V  /, f

Flag Sets
33"x58" flag complete 4* A f|f )  
with pole ond bracket. «p /U U  
Reduced to c le a r ......... "

Rayon Woven

R U G S

Summer colors to brighten 
up your home.

WINDOW
S H A D E S

36 inches wide, in white or 
ecru. Replce your old thadei 
now.

VANITY

L A M P
COMPLETE WITH SHADE!

A specail purchase 
brings y o u  
lovely glass base 
l a m p s ,  complete 
with shade.
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T H *  PAMPA NKWB 
'D O »  H *  822 W w t Paster

O ffice k o a n  8:10 «.to to l : t o  pjn. 
Cash ra‘.*e fi r «dvo^rloter«ftkrrfr 1 ' Od i d«ro I ibn

Op »* U  t*  i r t  *° *<i < 0* wd
■>».. If H - d  0‘. rrd 0" -rd
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H o d s 1 d»j 1 day. I day.
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Minim o n  aiaa o f any oaa ad la I  h im  
above cash rmtaa apply oa euoeeruK . 
lay inaertiona only.

The paper will be reapon.lbla for tOe 
/lre t lneorreet lnsertit.ii only.

N o eaneellation o rd e r, excepted » ft. t 
office hour». I  p. m »
Plena» epli all a d . In on day previoo. .. 
b u e rtlo n . No add. taken , none chan. I 
a f te r  * :W  a. m. except S aturday, wh . 
the  dead-line I. 12 noon. To aave c m  
poin tm ent call in aarly . M ainly Abe i 
People advertia iny  dead-line is 11  a. i 
except Saturday, which i .  4 p. m.

CAPTAIN YANK

Phone 400 About
—  BURIAT

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

Cemetery Memorials
Edward Foran

Supt. Fairview Cemetery 
1237 Duncan Phone 1152W

1— Cord of Thanks
W f lTi>h to  H M M M M lg to
our m any friends in Pam pa and Skelly- 
town fo r th e ir  kindness and sym pathy 
shown during: the  illness and death of our 
baby, La D onna Mae.

Mr. and M rs. J .  L  Mills and family

IN  MEMORY O F  LA DONNA M AE M ILLS

Farew ell now, ou r precious darling  
Rest on now, in u rn s  of love,
For we know, our Lord enfolds you 
In His heaven, up above.
"Where th e re  never comes a sorrow  
W here th e re  never comes a  pain,
You'll be happy there  forever 
And ou r loss is heaven’s gain.

There you’ll aee the  face of Jesus 
f illed  w ith glory  and with light.
There you’ll sing  With b e au tifu l'an g e ls  
There you’ll see God’s throne so bright. 
Yes we know th a t  you are  happy 
Filled w ith  joys o f th a t  fa ir  land 
But we m iss you. Oh our darling  
And will m eet you on that s trand .

You’re  safe now in the  arm s of Jesus 
Protected fro m  all earth ly  care.
There some day we’ll see you darling  
In those m ansions over there.
J u s t ftty tnd  the  crystal river 
W here o u r Savior is the Light 
For th e re  you will w ait to Jgreet us 
N ear God’s throne, so pure, so bright.

Composed By M innie V. Cole, Pam pa, Tex.
• * _______________________

2—-^Memorials
IN MEMORY OK R U 8SE I.I. JKNKS 

Goodbye o u r precious Russell 
You have le ft us here below.
For you have gone on with Jesus 

¡His joys up there, you’ll know.
We know you w ent to s tre e t us 
Up there , n e a r  heaven’s gate 
You've journeyed on. before us 
'But we know we’ll not be late.

You w ere in ou r Fathers  hands 
You w ere com m itted to His care, - 
We alw ays though about you 
You w ere alw ays in. our prayer.
But now you’ve journeyed onw ard 
Saved from  all earths pain and woe 
We will not com plain o r question 
God know eth best, we know.

We cast a ll o u r  g rie f on the Savior'
He bore all o u r pain and ou r loss 
W hen H e suffered  for us in the garden 
When He died fo r  us on the Cross.
W e a re  no t alone in our sorrow  
H e gives us H is s tren g th  and His power 
As we walk th rough the  dark  valley 
He is n e a r  us, each day and each hour.

JYour life was sh o rt bu t «precious 
As on th is  ea r th  you trod.
Yhlt you’re  living over yonder 
You’ve jtts t gone home with God.
'Never to  know a  h ea rt ache 
N ever to  feel sorrow  o r pain 
We w ill m eet you there  our darling  
W hen fo r us, C h ris t comes again.

»We have not long to stay  here 
W e have not long to w ait, 

jP o r  o d r L ord  shall com e from  heaven 
W e w illl m eet you near the  gate.
You've made the  run  successful 
Folded now in H is arm s o f love 
S afe  forever from  e a rth 's  s triv ings 
You’re  a t  home w ith God above.

-  W ritten  By Minnie V. Cole 
' .<* t - May 2. 1945

3—Speciol Nolice*
Eagle Radiator Shop, 516 W. 
Foster. Ph. 547.
Complete stock of “V* Belt* 
and Sheaves.

Radcliff Supply 
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220

Bo z e m a n  « a d a g e  and w .id in *  shop
/ o r  w elding and  general repair. 1505 W. 
y l j ^ i y ,  4m b$fU o  Tftghw ay. v _____
Mr. ( and Mrs. A. D. Silvey 
have resumed operations of 
their business at 105 North 
Hohart and will continue to 
handle first class market and 
groceries. —  We also have 
equipped oUr connecting ga
rage with complete portable 
electric welding machine. —  
Can go anywhere. Complete 
line Mobilgas and oils. An 
experienced mechanic on du
ty to care for your car.

Brown - Silvey 
105 N. Hobart Ph. 588

D on't Let O rey County Keil In It s Quote 
| t  <228.000 E-BoatM._______ ______________

Foster St. Radiator Shop
B adiatora cleaned, repaired  and recored.
612 W. Foster. Phone 1459 
Lucille has opened Atkin’s 
Cafe, 418 S. Cuyler and will 

|t  specialize iti fried chicken. 
Excellent foods. — Public 
Welcome.
8KEi7fV“  SERVICE STATION, corner 
F rederick  and  B arnes St. Complete line 
Bkelly Product* G. W. V am on, ow ner 

1 m anager. Phone 2078.

£v ew rebuilt Ford motors, 
built to factory specifications 
— models from 32 to 41.— 85 
and 95 motor. Rod and main 
inserts for oil models. Skin
ner’s Garage, 705 W. Foster,

4— Lost and Found
f t e f m n  — 7lV  “O r e . t u b e  end y»«el. 
Owner W»y describe end Helm end !>*v 
for ed. K, e*lltn* Reed Service S L tlon . 
Phone 80*.

Ill U. f r»t 0*UeMrKaejEl ftya*»*, Isa

A THOUSAND DeVIIA/...I USED THE NÓME 
OK ONE OP THE OFFICERS WHO IVERE IN 
.SINN'S  HOUSe

SoT m  j k ,  DRAIN
M U SI B e  ADDLED p v  BOM BS, SOLDIER...

T

■mrota r n te ,  vauaht Thocp vm  crooked
MARKIOR / — PERI’AÉd TON6U*/..Wf HEARD 
you HEARD -WAT COt llBUtY.'-KIR OOt.MUKO 
MUKO WAS D E A D - O U R  OMWANtWS------- c m . . / r

60— Sleeping Rooms *
BED ROOMS, clone in, to ren t by week 
o r m onth tx> employed people.—Am erican
Hotel Phone 953*.______________________
BEDROOM TO R EN T, to  tw o employ*!
gentlem en. Very clean and  close in i:$h?' 
221 E as t B row n. Call 2186J.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

4— Lost and Found
W ILL PARTY who found brown anU 
white purse Wednesday evening in Mone’n 
V ariety »Store please re tu rn  ra tion  books, 
p ic tu res and negatives to ow ner o r the 
News office. Reward. 206 N, W ard, A pt. 5.
LIBERAL REW ARD fo r re tu rn  P latinum , 
Rhjnefttone bracelet, about 1% inch in 
width. Please call «81 or leave a t  Pam pa 
News Stand.
IdOST—-Reddish brown m ale Pekingese pup 
w earing collar and leash. Ijeft- fro n t foot 
white. Call 2348 W. Reward. $5 fo r re tu rn .

Lort—Roll of rubber belting. 
Bell 100 ft long, 12 in. wide, 
between 3 miles west* 6f Le- 
Fors and Magic City. Finder 
notify clerk at Adams Hotel. 
Liberal reward.

5—T raniporrofion
Call 161 for local hauling.— 
Holmes’ Home Furniture 
Store.
w f r  A I r t f  fiT 'KNSKD fo r Tex»». Kaneaa. 
Oklahoma and New Mexico to move your
household fm-rtilure. Bruce T ransfer, 62C 
S. fr'uvler phone 934. ______

Local hauling and moving. 
Phone 1683, 105 W. Craven, 
Fred Malone, J. E. Bland. 
House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Call 2162, 
for H P. Harrison. 914 East 
Frederick.

7— Mole Help Wonted
N ACCOi’-DANCK w ith WMC P rio rity  Re- 

> rra ! P rogram  m ale work« re applying for 
«be In th is  classification m ust have a 
‘Jn ited  S ta tes Em ploym ent Service refer- 
•al card unless th e  job is in a  county 
xrhere no U nited  S ta tes Em ploym ent Serv- 
Icf Is located.

Wanted —  Middle aged re- 
liable men for taxi drivers at 
Peg’s Cab Stand.
Porter Wanted a t Wool- 
worth’s Store. Apply in per
son.
Wanted— Experienced cloth
ing man, splendid opportun
ity for resindent of Pampa. 
— Apply to Mr. Lazar at Le
vine’s Store.
Need two men for work in 
milk plant. Apply at Plains 
Creamery.
W ANTED—M arried man for general farm  
work, also m arried  m an o r single man for 
hand ling  25 to  30 dairy  cow#, also brood 
sow herd. M ilking machine, and good dairy 
barn  eq u ip m en t: also w ant single m an for 
n igh t irr ig a to r. F our room house fo r each 
m arried  m an. Gas and w ater in . house. 
E lectric ity  expected th is fall. Perm anen t 
jobs fo r rig h t m en. W ages $110 to $125 
m onthly depending on experience and abil
ity. Milk for fam ily use from da iry  herd, 
also butcher hog furnished, also garden 
plot and free  irriga tion  w ater. Meet us 
Iluam. J&Q2* R ule  l i ld g ,  A m ari Bo. Sunday . 

i^u n e  3„ 9 a. m. to  3 p. m.—
Tom K arrh______ ~  Rj .S, Thompson_________ _________________-j " _______
Wanted—Boys I Place your 
application now for a Pampa 
News route during the sum
mer months. Be independent, 
earn your own spending 
money. Apply to The Pampa 
News Circulation Depart
ment now.

8—Female Help Wanted
W ANTED — A ssistan t cook fo r m orning 
w ork.—Apply Ivey’s Cafe.—514 W . Foster. 
BEAUTICIAN W A NTED  a t Prisc illa  
Beauty Shop, 817 N. S tarkw eather. Excel
lent o pportun ity fo r r ig h t pa r ty .
H E L P W ANTED for home laundry work. 
Good w orking conditions, steady jo b . — 
Apply 882 W. Foster.

Cashier a n d  Bookkeeper 
Wanted. Prefer high school 
graduate who would like to 
learn busines* and be perma
nently employed Experience 
not necessary Apply to Mr. 
Lazar at Levine’s Store-

9— Male, Femóle Help
Dispatcher Wanted— Middle 
aged person preferred. Ap
ply Peg’s Cab Stand.
MAN- OR WOMAN“W A NT*D —Good Bear- 
by Rawleigh R oute now open in Collings
w orth county. I f  w illing to  conduct Home 
Service business while earn in g  good living, 
w rite imm ediately, R aw leigh’#. D ept^  TX F 
534-45, Memphis Tenn. ___

We are now taking applica
tions for sales and office 
positions, both male and fe
male. Only persons interest
ed in permanent employment 
need apply. Good working 
conditions, good wages. In
surance program and real 
post war futures available to 
energetic, capable persons. 
Apply mornings only to Mr. 
Lower at Montgomery Ward.

14— Situation Wanted
ROLDIF.R8 W IFE—Went» poeltlon ax re- 
cepHnnlet. t,r>l*t «ml clerlrel wort. Ph. 818.

15— Busines* Opportunity
Only liquor store in small 
town, for sale. Doing good 
business. —  Call H. G. Alex
ander at. 1760 or 1741W.

Don’t  . lo p ’Bow. in m M .treem . Let'» buy 
bon*» »fid s e t  over Uie deep.
We will thoroughly train 
pleasant, mature women to 
serve good territories in Pam- 
Ba. — Avon Products Inc. —  
Write Box 50 *  Pampa News

15— Business Opportunity
Women— Wonderful oppor
tunity to earn, money, does 
rot interfere with home du
ties, good income. Permanent 
— Address “Box No. 50” care 
of Pampa News.

P16— General Service
W H EN  YOUR WATCH o r clock fall« to 
give you correct tim e o r  the  alarm  won’t 
work call a t  440. N, B u l l a r d . __________ ,

Martin Painting &  Sign Co. 
Truck painting and lettering. 
Body works. Industrial spray 
painting. — Billie Martin —  
Phone 2307 405 S. Ballard

Pampa Washing Machine 
Shop. 307 S. Cuyler. Ph. 2070
We buy and repa ir any  make w ashing 
m achines an d  e lectric  irons. We have com
plete line o f p a rts , including w ringer 
rollers fo r all machines. . ’

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn 
406 S. Cuyler. Phone 1688
New air-conditioner, 1-3 H .P . m otor, 18- 
inch blade. — New p latfo rm  rocker«, M orn- 

- ing fBo r r  TittrWSCTr im tr n ? v r  «h fpmen't' o f  
bedroom suites. — We buy good used fu r
n i tu r e ^ ^ ________________
FOB SALK Baby play pen, floored, p rac
tically  new and high chair, both fo r $8.00.
Call 1816VV.____ _________ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALK—Old model Electrolux with 
new unit-. Inquire 829 S. Barnes. Ph. 1647W

Call Chester Nicholson for 
tractor mowing. Ph.; 9065F2.
Disc rolling 25c and up. Gen
eral black smithing, plow 
sharpening and hard-surfac
ing. —  W. C. Havens — 
Commercial Repair Shop,

D on 't stop  now, in m idstream . L et’s buy 
bonds and  ge t oyer the deep._____.

Barnes St. Washing Machine 
Co., Cor. Frederick &  Barnes
G eneral rep a ir work on all makes electric 
w ashers and sweepers. — Phone 2078.

16-A— Electric Repairing 
Neon Sales and “Service 

Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard

“ W e’ll put your nam e in ligh ts’’

17— Beauty Shop Service
RUBY W Y LIE can give you a perm anen t 
you’ll be proud of. H eat, Cold Wave o r Oil 
pe rm anen t.—621 S. B arnes. Ph. 1499W, 
PLAY SA FE and get a perm anen t from 
M r  Yates th a t “ takes."  Those which do 
not " tak e” a re  expensive.
DON’T WORRY over h a ir problems du r
ing sum m er m onths. V isit E lite  Beauty 
Shop regularly  and keep happy. Ph. 768. 
TH E W ENDT SISTERS invite you to cotne 
in and ta lk  over your beauty problems, 
regard ing  scalp trea tm en ts, dyes or per
m anents. Im perial Beauty Shop. p h . 1321.
ORCHID BEAUTY SALON for the new est
creations in costum e jew elry. Phone 654 o r 
visit. Combs-W orley Building._________ _
MR. YATES SELECTS the proper kind of 
perm anent fo r your tex tu re  o f hair. I t 
m ust " ta k e "—-no failures. — Phone 848.

18— Painting, Papbr Hanging
M. P. MOORE, floor sanding . Portable 
equipm ent, go anyw here. Phone 62. —*/437 
N orth Cuyler. _________
FOR PA IN TIN G  and paperhang ing  w rite  
R. W. W alker, LeFora. Texas. Box 342. 
Go anyw here in Gray county. All work 
guaranteed- ____________ ________________

Triple Y Const. Co.
Spray, Painting and Brush 
Painting, Paper Hanging 

j  and Decorating
—  DAVE DAVIS-and 

G. C. CARGILE
702 E. Locust Phone 2172

21—Turkish Both*, Swedish 
Mossogo

START TH E HOT W EATHER feelintr Rood 
—Don’t let hay fever, and o ther m uscular 
and nerve upsets keep you down. M ake 
an appoin tm ent with Lucill£. 705 W est 
Foster. Pb. 97.—Loci lie's B ath Clinic.

22— Rodio Servie#
Johnson’s Electronic Repair* 

Radios and Sound Systems 
All work guaranteed. We us 
only the best grade of parts 
available. 110 East Foster. 
Ph. 851.

37— Household Goods
FOR SA LE—Good baby bed w ith pad. 
quire 403 E ast Scott.__________________

In-

FOR SA LE Baby's carriage. In  good con
dition. M etal constructed, p rice  $12.50.—  
408 M a g n o l i a . _____• ' /  ' ______

Texas Furniture Co. Specials
Vanity d resser $15.00. P la tform  rAcker 
$22.50. Tw o piece living room su ite  $47.50. 
Kitchen cabinet $10.00, Baby buggy $10.00 
and those stu rdy  iron ing  boards a t $4.95.
FUR SA L E—L iving room suite, makes bed. 
Bedroom suite, studio couch, din net te table, 
heating  stoves, baby s tro lle r ,“ tricycle, 
youth’s bed and  iron bedstead. • Also 
Ham ilton piano. Phone 2287W or 520 N. 
F a u l k n e r . ____________  _

Irwin’s 509 W Foster 
Specials! Electric sewing ma
chine, like new. Two good 
pianos, new and used bed
room suites $44.50 to $149.50 
— Good living room suites 
$59.50 and $74 50. Ph. 291.
NEW  ICE TRAYS end  defroet tray«, 
burners  Hnd therm osta ts  fo r your Servel 
Electrolux a t  Thompson H ardw are. Ph. 43*

Holmes’ Home Furniture 
Phone 161 504 S. Cuyler

New bedroom suites and chairs
-GOING INTO SF.RVICE- M ust sell, 2 hast» 
rockers, one roll-a-way bed and m attress, 
one gas range, end tables, etc. —  415 N. 
W ynno 8 t._______ - ______
FOR SA LE — Newly upholstered living 
room arm  ch a ir a t a bargain . — 408 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 1425. — Gustins.
FOR SA LE—Living room suite, d inne tte  
suite, ex tra  rockers, new bedroom su ite  
and m any o th e r pieces o f fu rn itu re  a t— 

Gustin F u rn itu re  & R epair Shop 
40B S Cuyler_________________ Phone 1$25

38— Musical Instruments
FOR SA LE -Sparton  cabinet rcxf\&. See it 
Monday before noon, 722 W. Kingamill.
A pt. 2.________ __________________________
RADIOS FO R  S A L E  OR TRADE—6 to  IS 
tubes. W hatcha g o t? —811 N . Dwight.

39— Bicycles
RECONDITIONED Bicycles and Tricycles 
fo r sale. 918 E. Campbell. Geo. A. M innick.

41— Form Equipment
For Sale. Two used one-ways, 
one DeLaval milking ma
chine. Gas or electric motor. 
Used 30 days, one No. 8 ten 
foot International combine. 
—Chester Nicholson. Phone 
9065F2. J

Pampa Home Appliance 
11*9 N. F iw t  Phone 364
W ind power electric fence controllers.— 
Use your common fence w ire to  tra in  your 
stock.

One 1944 model A, John 
Deers tractor for sale. Like 
new. See at Scott Implement.

TO L L-W B IS8 Z Q IIP M Z N T  OU.
In te rn a tio n a l Sales-Service 

T rucks. T rac to r, Pow er U nits

One 1500 barrell tank, one 
1000 barrell tank, three 500 
barrell tank. — Radcliff Sup
ply. 112 E. Brown. Ph. 1120

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Soles ft Service, Mack Trucks.

Hobbs Trailers
Oil Field—CeUle—V ena-F lo»*e 

Sale*—Service

Tull Weiss Equip. Co.

24— Building Material
DE8 M OORE..Tin Shop. W e m ake chicken 
feeders to order, rep a ir ice trays, troughs»
dra in  pipes, etc. Call 102.__________ '» ....... .. ■ ■»■■■

25— Upholster/ ft Fum. Repair
LET U 8 RF.FINISH and upholster your 
fu m itn re . Excellent w orkm anship on home 
and office fu m itu re . SOI N  ^V»rd. P  197W
J. E. Bland, Uoholatering 
Shop. Furniture repair, re
finishing, springs installed in 
all Victory model suites. 105 
W. Craven. Phone I««**

GARDEN TOOLS, hose, rakes, spades, g a r
den seeds and flow er seeds can  be had 
now a t  Thompson H ardw are.—P h. 43.

Farmers! Gleaner Baldwin 
Combine parts for sale at—  
Cornelius Motor Co. Ph. 346

Pam pa Brake and E lectric Co.
815 W. Foster

42— Oil Field Equipment
Oil well shot rock, round and 
washed from 1 4  to Vi inch. 
General Sand and Gravel Co. 
Ph, 760.___________________

27-A—T a ilo r in g _____ -___
Paul Hawthorne Tailor Shop 
206 N. Cuyler Phone 920
E xpert service on civilian and service

SB H SB *
28— Laundering
T H *  H  AND H LAUNDRY, SS8 8. Cuyler. 
will pick up your laundry  on Monday 
and W ednesday only. Call 728.

29— Dressmaking______
DRESSMAKING AND FUR WORK—See 
Mrs. Florence Husband, 710 N . Sumner, 
Phons 1654.

30— Mattresses
WE BUILD new mettre»»«« from new 
cotton, eleo will renovete your old one 
with new tic k in g —Ayer« Mettre«« Fee to r , .  
Cel! 68*.

37—Household Goods
FOR SALE Sewing machine. Singer Tred- 

.............  > good. Idie type, round hohhln. «ewe good, 887 hi).
524 H ughe« 8 t , __________________ ________ _
FOR 8 A LB—8*15 mod«rnl«ed wool rug. 
N ever been need. Inqu ire  217 N . Sum ner. 
Phone 1686. ..........
Spears Fumiture Co. Specials

— CsUSli. ____U.

46— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Highboy radio. 88 Colt *u- 
tom stic  pistol, steel bed and springs, h a lf 
size. 4 sectional book case. 3 su its m en’s 
clothing, size 88 and 89. — See Bonnie W. 
Rose. Phone 808 o r 178.
FOR SALE -O ne 10 horsepower u p righ t 
boiler, one 5 horsepower electric  m otor, 
one practically  new McCaskey cash reg
ister, one a irp lan e  p ropellar, a ir  Condi
t i o n e r - T a l l  1I51R.
"U . 8. Army issue surp lus used m erchan
dise. Red hot bargains. 25,000 p a irs  sol
d ier's  shoes, no ra tion  stam ps needed, good 
g rads $2.00. new soles, heels $8.00. 15,000 
raincoats $1.50, 8,000 so ft fea ther pollowa 
$1.00. M essklts 40c. canteens 40ç, cups 25c. 
All postu re  prepaid. W rite  dealers prices. 
B lank 's  Exchange, W ichita Falls, Texas.
FOR SALE Tw enty-two H .P. out-board 
m otor and boat.— Phillips' Bowers Camp. 
R. J . Andrews.
FOR SA L E  B assinette  w ith pad and  4- 
wheel buggy. Good condition, both fo r $15. 
Also lady’s shoes sixe 6V»A to 7A. Inqu ire  
(Trange C ourt House, Nq. 24. Phone 345.
FOR SA LE—Two pop coolers, cash register 
in good condition Toledo scales and show 
rase. — Inqu ire  932 8. Bam ea, form erly 
M aster’s M a r k e t . ________-

fo r  Sol« —  Extol I 800-foot 
spudder, telescope m ■ • t, 
trailer fashion on model A 
truck, Write Carl B- Adams, 
Clarendon, Texas. ________
46-A-—Wanted To Buy
WANT T o  BUY- '40 n r '4* Ford Mer
cury <w I.h ie rin  Regher ennvertehle coupe 
414 U F o r* . .

46-A— Wanted To Buy
W ANT TO BUY good four bottom John  
Deere mould board plow .--B ud Hodges, 
16 miles n o rth ea st of Paihpa. .Old Miami 
highw ay. *

C. C. Matheny will buy all 
your scrap iron, brass, tires, 
tubes, chrome, copper, bat
teries and what have you, 
out of this clean up drive.—  
We pay highest cash prices. 
C. C. Matheny Tire Salvage, 
818 W. Frost. —  Phone 1051
WANTED* TO_ BUY - 2 2  caliber p u to l au- 
tom atic  and  shells* — 814 N . Som erville St.

63— Wonted To Rent
j M IDDLE-AGE LA d V  w ants to ren t <>ne or 
j tw o unfurnished room# o r house’, close in. i 

I ' • o r  Bud r if fa h y .

i Wanted to Rent—Furnished 
! house. —  Cali Mr. Lower at 
1 Montgomery Wards or Sch- 
| neider Hotel.

O FFICE R ’S W IFE desire# fu rn ish 'il house, 
ap artm en t o r room. Call Schneider Hotel.
Room 422 _
W A N T E D —By service man and wife— 
A partm ent, house o r rooms w ith kitchen

Permanent Pampa couple 
want to rent house, five or 
more rooms, excellent care. 
Call Tom Bliss, Ph. 991.
$10,00 REW ARD—O fficer, wife and 2 -year 
old dau g h te r desperately in' need of fu rn 
ished ap a rtm en t o r house. Call Room 222.

n

72—City Property
Gertie Arnold • Duncan Bldg. 
Room 3 —  Phone 758
h iv* room house, close in on pavem ent, 
fcudM  in bsck yard, possession soon, $4750. 
N4ec 6-room house on H ill St-, $5260.— 
Fldur room furnished house, N. W est, $5250. 
“F ive room house E. Francis, v acan t now, 
•$750. — Five room house N : Banks, pos
session w ith sale, $3500. ■— Five room hous© 
Wilcox add., $1600. Fqur room house .on 
tw o 60x140 f t. lot. $8150 Duplex on Gil- 
lisple. $3150. O ther good buys.

PROFESSIONAL
4 7 — Instructions
All subject* in high school 
studies including English, 
history and geometry for 
credits on or make-up work 
in all grade subjects, also be- 
giners typing and short hand. 
Parties interested may write 
Box “H.S.” 12 % Pampa New*
51— Fruits, Vegetables

L ane 's M arket a t  5 Points, w here Pam pans 
have shopped fo r years a t a saving . Full 
line g roceries, m eats and Phillips Products. 
F T 8  CO NV EN IEN T to  shop a t  Neel’s 
M arket, 319 S. Cuyler. O jh*» every day ex
cept Tuesday. Phone 1104 and we’ll have 
your o rder ready.

Ray’s Fruit - Vegetable Mkt. 
514 S. Cuyler —  For finest 
seasonal foods at wholesale 
and retail prices. Bananas, 
potatoes, cantaloupes, water 
melon just in.
QUICK SE R V IC E M arket a t co rner B arnes 
and  Frederick. Clean, convenient and safe 
place to shop fo r  your  food needs. Ph. 2262.

Day* Market and Grocery 
414 South Cuyler Ph. 1842 
For hot weather specials 
Ice cold water melon —■ fine 
canteloupes, fresh tomatoes, 
green beans, good No. 1 po
tatoes, frying chickens, black 
eyed peas, yellow bananas 
and a full line of groceries 
and dairy foods. You bring 
the containers and we’ll fill 
them at a savings Open all 
day Sunday.

Schneider Hotel.

Couple, no children, no pets, 
wants furnished apartment 
or house. Permanent.—Call 
Bowlus at 303.

C. H. Mundy —  Real Estate 
Ph. 2373 —  Has For Sale
8-room fifrnished house in Miami, witn 10 
lots, price $2300. 6-room dup.l«x. close in, 
$3150. Nice 5-room house. East Murphy. 
$1600. N ice 8-room home, close in, $6600. 
fu rn itu re  optional. Two 6-rooim tiuplexes. 
tw o 4-room and one 1-room house, all fur», 
nished, five room N. W arren , ren ta l in 
rear. 20-room completely furn ished hotel, 
dow ntow n, no rth  side, good income. Nice 
4-room, close in. Four room on pavem ent, 
im m ediate pqssessioi , $850 will hdndle.— 
O ther good buys in farm s and income 
property. '

Lee R. Banks —  Realtor 
1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Ph. 388

D on’t  L et Gray Cquiuy F a il In  I t ’s  Quota 
of $2*5.000 E-Bondr

W A N T E D
Mechanic and 

Body Man
PERMANENT POSITION

Apply in Person
Must have own tools. Good
pay, plenty of work. Good 
working conditions.

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge. Plymouth and DeSoto 

Cars and Dodge Trucks 
211 N. Ballard Phone US

A brand new two-bedroom 
home on Duncan St. Vacant.
$4,250. Also rental apart-1 82—-Trailers 
ment on Starkweather^ In
come $163 monthly. Stone- 
Thomasson, Rose Bldg.

ftl— Trucks
f o r  SAl.F. Factory built tra ile r h o u _ , 
fully equipped, pood pre-w ar rubber, also 
Dodirr business Coupe. ’38 model, perfect 
condition P riced  OPA ceiling $850.
uqu iie  927 E iu t M urphy S t:
62 . i i w :

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
70— Business Property
FOR SA LE Four r<N>m mrulnm - 
pa rtly  furn ished. Priced $215Ö cumplct#-!—• 
Inqu ire  K10 East Campbell. Call 19.15J. 
FOR S A L E - Building 32x32 fram e struc- 
ture, .suitable* fo r s to re  or residence ut 2260 
W. Aleock. Price $1500 w ith lot.—Call 
1151R or see Ed H er lasher.

Don’t Let. G ray County Fa il In  I t ’s Quoin 
o f $225.000 E -Bonds. ____

Fcr Sale—-Nice 5-room house 
o -  Twiford. Hardwood floor# 
aod Venitian blinds. Will 
carry good loan. Price $5000. 
Immediate  possession. Stone. 
Thoma&son.
S- H. Barrett 
113 N. Frost
72

- Real Estate 
Phone 293

S .

71---Income Property
hO R  SA LE 10 ren ta l houses. 2 to 4 rooms 
each, all m odern und furn ished 8 equipped i 
w ith elective ,r tf rig e ra tp ra . Three blocks 
from  Ppst O ffice on corner 175x140 ft. lot. 
R en tal income $3200 annually . Will sell 
com plete for $5500. If  in terested  #ee ow ner 
B- F. Addin g ton , Pam pa Paw n Shop

M. P. Downs has for sale 
Pampa Hospital, p r e s e n t  
lease paying 10% on invest
ment. Call 336 or 1264.

Have You Bought All the  Bond's You Can 
Buy -D on’t  L e t G ray County F a i l !

LIVESTOCK
52— Livestock
FOR SALE— Five year old m are, can be 
seen 1123 East Frederick- Ph. 1222W.
FOR SA L E  -Two q u a rte r bredd yearling  
past, m nres.—Bud Hodges. 16 miles north - 
east of Pam pa. Old Miami highway.
SIX  HEAD fit S H (M T S "r.,i  « .le  W elch 
about 130 pounds each.—M. V. W atkins, 
1209 8. C lark . Phone 799J

For Sale in northern New 
Mexico, tourist court, 16 cab
ins, garage and service sta
tion, grocery store, 4-room 
home all located on city si*e 
block of land. Summer bus
iness just started, $7000 net 
profit last year. —  Price 
$20.000. Bonnie W. Rose.— 
Call 808 or 178.

72—City Property
FOR S A L E —5-room modern house at 633 
N. Banks. G arage and cellar. N ear school 
and park . Reasonable price. Im m ediate 
possession.

Messers. Mitchell - Walstad 
Phone 148

W e have severa l good bgys in 4-rocm houses 
MUST SE LL 12-room home, income $168 
m onthly  fo r only $4750 cash. Also have 
four and six »boom homes. Phone 976J a t 
once.

Nice 5 -room home, immed
iate possession, north side 
Pampa. Newly decorated, 
$3500. C. H. Mundy, Ph.2373
N IC E 4-Room m odem  house, hardwood 
floors $2250. N ineteen room apartm en t 
house, f  u raw  tied $4500. T w enty-tw o  room 
ap artm en t house, price $3500. W. T. Hollis, 
Rhone 1478. __  ___ ___ . • _ ,

FEEDS AND SEEDS
33— Feeds
GOOD. NEW S I N ew  dairy feed. The MBS 
M aker $2.65. F ine Bran $2.30. Choice a l
fa lfa  hay $1.00. F ine hen feed $2.25 a t  
Y our Feed Store*—841 S. Cuyler.

Ground ear corn, cottonseed 
meal anj] cake at Gray Coun
ty Feed Co. 854 W. Foster. 

Phone 1161
SP E C IA L —Fine yellow ground com  for 
baby chicks. Pou ltry  fa ten e r $3.50. Sweet 
cubes $8.00, — 841 S. Cuyler.
CHOICE pea green  a lfa lfa  hay, $1.00. Chick 
scratch , hen scratch , and bro iler m ash. We 
also have tu rkey  s ta r tin a . We have baby 
«•hicks com ing in all the  time. W e have 
feed for every need.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Ph. 1130

Vandover’s Feed Mill 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
Ground alfalfa, sacked $1.85 
per cwt. Ground alfalfa mo
lasses $2.10. Royal bran pul
let developer $3.70 per cwt. 
It’s time now to feed for pro
duction- New feeders and 
waterers. —  Try Vandover’s 
first for Feed Needs.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Field grow n tom ato  p lan ts  ju s t in. Chic
o-L ine and M erit feeds, quality  feeds in 
p rin ted  bags. P len ty  Baby Chicks.

Don’t  stop  now. in m idstream . L et’s buy 
bonds and g e t over the  deep.
Iict S tan to n ’s P u lle tt  Builder m ade w ith 
M an-o-M ar help you to produce pullets 
th a t  w ill lay m arke t size eggs o f h igher 
qua lity  in less time.
Stanton Feed Store “Y” on 
Amarillo Highway. Ph. 89
FO R 8A L B —M.OOO pound« o f m ail«  dhd 
K e fir  in eeeke. *1.75 -hundred Ten m ile»' 
eouth o f LeFore on A llnnreed hl»hw»|r.— 
Eben D. W erner.

55— Plants and Saad
Sudan Grass Seed, recleaned 
$4.50 per cwt. $40 per thou*- 
sand. —  Call 9038F4. G. L. 
Cradduck.

PETS
58— Cats, Dogs, Birds
FOR SAl.F, Tbnrouehhred fem ale de*h- 
bound. four je e rs  old. Nie* pet. Price **5. 
See C. C. H lrkm ad . S hell,tow n
FOR S AI.B Red Cocker Spenkel, m ele do*, 
»hont S m onth . nM Inquire Adams Hotel

For Sale —  Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, »ubject to registra
tion- Inquire 313 S. Ru*»ell.
Call after 7 p. m. ____•

K g A p  m  C U H t r i C D  ADV»»

Four room house on N. Sum
ner, priced $2250.— 5-room 
garage apartment, furnished, 
plenty storage space. $3800. 
Nice 5-room house, hardwood 
floors, cork insulated, to be 
moved.
Gertie Arnold - Room 3 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 758

Don’t  L et Gray County Fail In I t’s  Quota 
of $225.000 E-Bonds. _______________

1398 Booth —  Weston 1978
Nice home, newly decorated, 2 blocks west 
of Sam Houston, $3350. New house on G ar
land. fu rn itu re  optional. Im m ediate pos
session $5000. Five room home on East 
Francis, possession now, $3750. Well a r 
ranged home, large garage on 100 foot 
fro /it, $3150. Nice 8-room duplex on N orth 
F rost. A Bargain. Nice home on Mary El
len. good buy, w ith tra d e  in. — O ther 
good listings.

Lovely 10-room house, five 
nice bedrooms, large base
ment, air conditioned, on 
Mary Ellen, price $17,000.—  
Gertie Arnold Room 3
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758
THREE-ROOM  m odern and two-room mod
ern , furnished, double garage. $2.450. Two 
4-room m odern. 2-room m odern on pave
m ent, $2,250. Two room m odem , 2-room 
semi-modern, garage, priced $1.900. Six 
room m odern, east p a r t  city , $8,350. Six 
m om  m odem , priced to  sell w ith  imme
d ia te  possession

J. E. Rice
Call 1831 After 6:30 p. m.

l iv e  room house and fo u r room house, 
nicely lutaticl in no rth  side o f city. Four 
room hdu.se with income property. P ar- j 
tially furnished 2 1-room room ing house.

List w ith us for quick sale. . j

Two small houses, one mod
ern, on Davis St. Eight and 
nine hundred dollars. Stone- 87— Financial 
Thomasson, Rose Bldg.
FOR SALE Four room house, easily mov
ed. Located 4 miles south, 2 east of Miami
$700. — E a rnest  Gordon._________ ______
FOR SA LE Two nice 4-room  houses on 
one lot, good location, concrete pavem ent.
F u rn itu re  optional in fro n t house, both 
houses well arranged . F ro n t house has 
two bedriKims. Price«) rig h t fo r quick sale.
Inquire rea r 934 East .Francis o r  a t M otor 
Inn Auto Supply.

FOR SALK— Factory^ hu ilt t ra iler Bouse.
Accomodation for moiir, a t Modern T ra iler 
r«m n. 328 W. Brown,
FOR SA LE Rome made tra ile r house.-— 
Six blocks east o f th e  South an *
Herb« rt  Tay lor.___
FO~R SA L E  I-a- factory * b u ll, Matinaral 
tra ile r house. Fully equipped. — 2 miles 
west on A m arillo highway, south of C ity 
.Servicejuim pr^r- E. C, King

84— A t c e s s o r i e * ______
N«w rebuilt Ford and ¿b*Y- 
rolet motors, all model*, 85 
and 95 H.P. New and used 
parts for all make of cars. 
Starters, tires, generators, 
transmissions, springs. Call 
us for all your repair work. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. —  

Mack's Auto Repair Shop 
Ph. 1661 113 W. TukeSt.

75— Out-of-Town Property 
Haggard and Braly, Realtors 
Duncan Building Ph. 909
FO R SA LE My home, one mile north  o f 
Sham rock between' L o re  S ta r  Gas Go. pliant. 
Four room m odern. stucco bouse with 
screened in porch . 5  acres lend, donble 
garage  and ou t buildings. Ideal fo r chicken 
o r hog ranch , $2000 cash w ill handle or 
will trad e  fo r Pam pa property . Call 1118, 
Cooper’s T ypew riter Service a t  328 South 
Cuyler.— E. J . Cooper.

1” _____ I ___ L_________
76—  Farms and Tracts

J. E. Rice Farm Lands
S«*ct1on w heat and stock fa rm . 225 acres in 
cultivation , 100 acres in w heat, % goes; 
fa ir  im provem ents; balance g ra s s ; $82.50 
per acre. H alf section stock fa rm , fa ir  im
provem ents. 160 in cultivation , 80 acres 
w heat g o e s ; balance good grass. Posses
sion now. $25 per acre. Call 1831 a fte r 
6:80 p. m.

C. E. Ward — Realtor 
Call 2040. Ward’s Cabinet.
77— Property To Be Moved
FO R SALE- -To be moved. Three room 
house, shingled roof, sheet rocked. Good 
out buildings and fenced chicken wire. 
Price $650. Inqu ire  A. Sw afford  Gulf- 
Saunder# Lease. LeFors htghw ay.

LOANS
Automobile/ 
Truck and 

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

"Our Aim *i To Help You" 
119 \7. Foster Phone 339

79—Real Estate Wanted
W ANTED TO BUY—Two, th ree  o r four 
room house to  be moved. Phone 2375J— 
<’ A I 'iv iir .

80— A utomobiles
One-halT ton Chevrolet pick
up, 650x16 truck and bus j 
tires, grain boards and stock; 
boards, 1934 model, will | 
trade for car ’87 to ’42 model | 
— See Jack Dekle at Laketon ! 
Texas.

—  
Read the News’ Classified Ad vs. 1

A Future For 
Your Car

wilh M r repair parts
our servire.

Culberson Chevrolet
"You'll Like Our Service-

212 N. Ballard Pbone S«S

D on't Let Gray County Fail In I t’e Quota
o f *225.000 G-Ronde.

Will sell my equity in FHA 
modern 4-room home. Pay
ments $27.00 monthly. —  In
quire 416 LeFors S t
FOUR ROC1M modern house on corner lot 
87Vi foot fro n t,- hardWood floors, garage 
and  wash house. Inquire 1201 East Francis 
Phone 2009W

L O N G E R  L I F E  < 8 r
Give your cor longer life with our experienced workman
ship— we have an expert for every repair job.

226 N. Somerville
Coffey Pontiac Co.

6—PONTI A C—8 Pho

Nice two room modern com
pletely furnished home on
full size lot. Priced $1600__
Call M. P. Downs, Ph. 336 
or 1264. - — '
FOR SA LE —- L arg e  five room modern 
house with large basem ent. Lot \ 00x300 ft. 
On south side. P rice  $3650. -  W. T  Hol- 
lla. Phone 1478. _  __ _____

For Sale—4-room house on 
two 50-foot lots, $3150 st 
529 S. Wells. Phone SgSJ^
FOR SA-LK—F o o t room house in Finley 
Banks. $1750. L a rge  4-room house, hard« 
wood floors. $2106. Four room house, mod
em . no rth  side. $2100 — W. T  Hollis — 
Phone 1478.

YOUR FRIENDLY STATION
Moat of our customer* a re  rag a ta r— 
because they know onr service.

McWilliams Service Station
*24 8. Cuyler . Phone 37

Modem Houses
Now Available for’ ■ *

Carbon Black 
Workers

RELATIVE TO OPEN JOES
And Houses

APPLY
Cabot Employment Office 

401W. Brown
Or U.S.E.S Office, 206 N. Russell

1.1.111— - — I    i i ! ,
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ty  H«wlijbtmiWHEELER HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES OF 1945 FUNNY BUSINESSI t is the Institution or god-em

peror, And the general public be
lief in that institution, that must 
be destroyed before any semblance 
of liberalism and democracy can 
even begin to arise in Japan. In 
the process Hlrohito presumably 
will go, but his departure will be 
only an incident in the long, ardu
ous task of eradicating state Shin
toism in Japan. We can approach 
that task with clear conscience be
cause Shintoism is not religion in

[QUALITY .m éa ts

the occidental sense.
Presumably the Japanese will 

fight more fiercely than ever if 
they oelieve we intend to destroy 
the emperor idea, but Hlrohito 
lUmself or any other individual will 
be* purely incidental. Such fana
tical added resistance might cost 
many Allied lives and dollars.

The question we must face, ap
parently, is whether we are will
ing to pay that added price now, 
in hope that thus we can avoid 
another and even more disastrous 
war in the Orient at some future 
time.
Hirohito, war criminal or puppet?

hêhay MM  PA r 7 arso M WTcmu MM tii ¿Avar* rmimoTOA

Pictured above are the 18 
graduates of Wheeler who 
went through exercises in 
the Wheeler high school 
auditorium Tuesday night. 
Top row, left to right: 
Henry Fisher, William 
Patterson, Frank Mitchell, 
Mary Lee Reid, Junior 
Pendleton. Charles Hub
bard and Laverta Turling
ton; Second row, left to 
right: Don Farmer, Billie 
Pendleton and Virginia 
Marrs; Third row, left to 
right: Garland Fooshee, 
Mrs. It, W. Brown, princi
pal; J. J. Dyer, superin
tendent; and Worth Ful
ling im; Bottom row, left 
to right: Albert Griffin, 
Ada Bell Goad, John A. 
Noah, Wilma Jean Cos, 
Harold Ray Starkey, Ju 
nior Abler and Kenneth 
Crowder.

heeler fluors

AMMtR Asate m * rwouvu* /m m A  /nAA/rs
BONDS K IL L  JAPS-

Texas Today fo r  heaven's sake, stop passing meat markets!'
By JACK RUTLEDGE 

Associated Press Staff
A Texan's hobby has made It 

possible for anyone to write wild 
west stories with salty, colorful and 
correct western words.

Thirty years ago Ramon F. Adams 
began collecting words and phrases 
that make the speech of the trail 
and^tlie cow camp so flavorful. 
In 1936 he published a  dictionary 
of such words. It was called."Cow
boy Lingo.” '

Last year he published a new 
and much more complete diction
ary. He called It “Western Words” 
and Time magazine (Feb. 12. 1945) 
said it Is “one of the liveliest and 
most informal dictionaries since Dr. 
Johnson’s. Also, one of the easiest 
to read.”

It has gone Into its second print
ing.

Lots of people know abouT“West- 
ern Words” but few know anything 
about the author.

Ramon F. Adams was born in 
Moscow, Polk county, Texas, 57 
years ago. He moved to Dallas 
In 1923.

He Is co-owner of a candy com
pany, wholesale manufacturers. One 
of the company’s favorite packages 
Is named for his wife, the former 
A llie German of Fayetteville, Ark. 
They started the candy business

Worth, who has served as vice- 
president since 1943.

Her elebtlon was announced yes
terday when the board was reor
ganized following commencement 
evercises a t the school. 8. H, Whit- 
tenburg of Amarillo was named 
vice-president and Mrs. Edwin T.

together, and for years operated a 
retail candy store in Dallas. They 
have one son, Elman, 30.

Adams has written Chuckwagon 
tales for magazines and newspa
pers. He is a member of the Na
tional Writers club. But writing is

MRS. A W'm- 9#0W *
m m  a  i/VMSo* SOAK

just a hobby. Phillips of Fort Worth was re-
In  his soft, western drawl he 

will tell you that lie’s In the candy 
business for keeps. He has post
war plans for expanding his Dal
las factory.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P B ---------

Woman Made Board 
Of Regents President

DENTON, June -2-—(/P)—A woman 
has been named president of the 
board or regents of Texas State Col
lege for Women for the first time 
in the history of the college.

She is Mrs. Bob Barker of Fort

elected secretary.

War time inventions will do to 
farming what they have done to 
war—make it most effective. War 
bonds bought now will make farm 
improvement possible in the years 
to come. f

At e a r  om am '-a  ecu, &OAP JOHV A. MO AH Wil m a  jTa u Co a HAAOÍt* X* Y STAKAtY JUAYYDA k h m t h  cromar*
AtAAffâtÿ

in tile New Germany as unhindered 
as they were before the nazis took 
power.”

Education—Revival of elementary 
schools along the lines of the Wei
mar republic and reestablishment 
of higher schools under religious 
auspices.

Military government—He said his 
administration would iron out in
consistencies in local military gov
ernment regulations, which he said 
had forbidden ringing of church 
bells in some localities and . per
mitted it in others, eased civilian 
travel restrictions here and increas
ed them there. He believed more 
uniform policies would create “bet
ter feeling.”

Politics — He envisaged a new 
“democratic party"»««' collaboration 
“in rebuilding the fatherland.” He 
added, “the only requirement for 
membership in such a party would 
be that applicants were men of 
good will. I would like to see it 
Include catholic centrists, national 
liberals, liberals, social democrats 
and, if the communists wished to 
enter it. then communists, too. Of 
course it is only an Idea of mine. 
X do not know if it is possible.” '

------ —BONDS K IL L  JA P S---------
A stockpiling program for an

other, future war, would be par
ticularly senseless.—Undersecretary 

Jews—“They will be able to live of War Robert Patterson.

Brotherly Love Advocated 
By High German Oiiicial

What Should Be Done With 
Japan's Emperor, Hirohito?

Electric Appliances Repaired 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
We Bell electrical «applica, all kinda. 
—  GOOD 8TOCK ON BA ND  — 

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
(Old Croaaman H eir. Location) 

I252W »20 ALCOCK P h . 27
(N ich t Phone)By DANIEL de LUCE

TOENNISTEIN, Germany, June 2 
—(A*)—An aged German Catholic 
has become the highest civil official 
in the occupied reich and 
voiced a plea for the German 
people “to relearn the principles 
of brotherly love.

As oberpreesident of the Rhein- 
provinz military district, 70-year- 
old Dr Hans Fuchs has been re
surrected from the political scrap 
heap where the nazis tossed him 
12 years ago, writing the word "trai
tor” on liis house.

Fuchs has been charged by Lt. 
Gen. Leonard T. Gerow, military 
governor and commander of the U. 
S. 15th army, with responsibility 
for carrying out the administra-

oligarchy that promulgates the god- 
emperor myth. Throughout record
ed Nipponese history, the group 
that possessed the person of the 
Mikado has traded upon his ac
cepted divinity, with tongue in 
cheek, in order to rule the nation 
according to its whims.

That situation Involves some 
Oriental reasoning. The god-em
peror has to be divine and sacros
anct as an institution, but mortal 
as an individual. Otherwise he 
could, if he had character, upset 
the oligarchy. So it is accepted 
that the emperor is born of wom
an, marries, fathers heirs and dies. 
He can even be deposed. Many 
have been.

Joseph C. Grew, for 10 years our 
ambassador in Tokyo and new un
der-secretary of state, believes that 
if the emperor idea were destroyed 
anarchy would follow in Japan.

Others equally well schooled in 
Nipponese polhics are convinced 
that until the emperor Idea Is cut 
by the roots, over a period that 
might involve a generation of mili
tary domination by the Allies. Japan 
can not be trusted at all.1 So long 
as the god-emperor remains a rell-

By S. BURTON HEATH 
NEA Staff Writer

Japanese school children .are 
taught that there was an epverpor 
of Nippon before there wgs a ruler 
over Hell—or, at any rate. before 
his present Satanic majesty took 
the hot seat. The first Mikado, 
Susunco-no-nykoto, ultimately be
came the devil himself.

Without being really explicit, 
Japanese “history” infers that Hi
rohito, emperor since 1926, is a 
direct .lineal descendant both of 
Susanoo inow the Old Nick) and 
of his sister, the Sun Goddess 
Amaterasu-O-Mikami.

Should we bomb the imperial 
palace and try to kill the Mikado, 
to demonstrate that he is merely 
mortal? Should we spare him, and 
omit him from any war criminal 
list, both because he is supposed 
to have a personal preference for 
liberalism and peace, and because 
any threat to his person would 
aggravate Japanese fanaticism?

Any intelligent decision must rest 
upon study of the status of the 
god-emperor idea and of Shintoism 
in the Nipponese political setup. 
WORSHIP MIKADO

The Mikado on the -throne «t 
any given time is boss god to all 
but a minute minority of educated 
Japanese. Every member of his 
family, however remote, is a super
ior god. Every Jap. however hum
ble, is a descendant iff gods., So

tion, under American supervision, 
of the largest political entity yet 
carved out of Germany by ah Allied 
power..

In lift first public statement on 
the—policy he hopes to follow in 
his 14,000-square-mile military dis
trict of 11,000.000 peacetime popula
tion, Fuchs told f  the Associated 
Frcss; “My greatest aim is to in
culcate a new Christian spirit in 
our youth, a spirit in which both 
Catholic and Protestant churches 
must collaborate in teaching,”

Regarding his program for oc
cupied Germany, Fuchs expressed 
these views:

Reconstruction—it would be help
ful If German war prisoners skilled 
as farmers, tradesmen, technicians, 
teachers an d ' civil servants could 
be released quickly.”

Press—“We have some editors left 
oyer from old times. By publishing 
our own newspapers we could con
tribute more directly to German 
reeducation.”

AFTER BONDS 
Invest In 
Good FurnitureTAILOR-MADE SUITS

You choose the material and 
style. We fit it expertly.

BoB Clements 
Tailoring and Army Store 

114 West Foster Ph. 1342

will the institution be used by mili
tarists to promote (.heir disturbing
projects.

But where does tills leave Hlro- 
hi.o? Will It help, or hinder, if 
we seek to destroy him now, or
if we agree to China’s demand thatis the very soil of Japan.
he be executed after the war as 
Asiastic war criminal number one.

Experts say that Hirohito is es
sentially a weakling. If he were 
not. had believed firmly in peace 
—if . he had so much as declined 
to deliver rescripts supporting wjiat 
Japan has been doing—he would 
have been assassinated or deposed. 
His 11-year-old aon would have re
placed him. Actual ruler then 
would be a regent who would help 
to prosecute the war.
SHINTOISM MUST GO

These things are taught as "his
tory” and fact to Japanese chil
dren. They are, narrowly, the tenets 
of Shintoism, which is accepted 
as a wellgion by only about 16,- 
500,000 persons as contrasted with 
more than 41,000,000 who avow 
Buddhism. But whatever their reli
gious affiliation, virtually all Japs 
accept the divinity of the emperor 
and the myth as to his lineage.

The minority which rejects the 
identity of the Mikado with boss 
god Is made up largely of the same

Tone Up Your Living Room
Give your living room a "permanent” In the 
form of new, stylish furnishings . . .  a brand 
new living room suite with accessory pieces to 
match such as tables, rugs and lamps with an 
occasional picture or mirror. This will trans
form your entire hoc e and give you and your 
family a new zest In life.

PAMPA
HORIZONTAL
1.1 Depicted is 

insign^ of
Utility -----
----- . U. S.

■ naval 
aviation

13 Huge vats
14 Consumed
15 Lubricated
16 Two (Roman)
17 Models
20 Decigram
21 Sea eagle
23 LjOn
24 We
25 Babylonian 

deity
26 Idove with 

leaps and 
hounds

28 Female horse 
59 Bridge
31 Rodents
32 Negative
33 Upon
34 Nuisance 
36 Ripped
39 Spread thin
40 Highway
42 Gibbon
43 Therefore 
45 Malt drink
48 Compass point
49 Near
50 Without hope

ether
60' Colonizers 

VERTICAL
1 Pig pens
2 Quips
3 Not (prefix)
4 Snake
5 Scale of pay
6 Man's name
7 Born
8 Units of 

■weight
9 Belongs 

to him
10 Right line 

(ab.)
11 Catchers of 

lampreys
12 Mohamme

dan magistrate 38 More facile
18 Morindin dye 39 Censure
19 Symbol for 41 Transaction!

REAUAOH
ROBERT
UORKMAN

Our Objective —
The Public's Good Will

Come in and
ruthenium 43 Fly through

22 Clamp the air
25 Baseball stick 44 Opera (ab )
27 Flower 45 On the shel-
28 Demesne . tered aide

estate 46 Native of
30 Negative word Latvia
31 Decay 47 Electrical unit

Look Around
You arc cordially in
vited to come to our 
store at any time and 
examine our stock a t 
leisure. You will find 
it a worthwhile ex-34 Prattles 50 Hasten pcrlence

Attractive Dinette
A dinette of exceptional 
merit, strongly and stur
dily constructed This In-MemberOldest Bank in 

Gray County
eludes extension tables
and'four choirs.

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY53 In d ia n  a rm y
(a b .)

84 Ancient Asi
atic country

58 Encountered 
57 Cain’s brother
59 Compound

P A M P A
Capital Structure Over $450,000 Quality Home Furnishings

I WE HAVE BELTS AND
PARTS F O R -
Ward «4

Norge
Crosley

Leonard

i Kelvtnator 1

J O H N S O N
REFRIGERATION CO. i

II 119 N. Frost Phone 384 |
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Miss Beliye Cree and Li. R. E. Reid j 
Exchange Vows in Church Ceremony

- — t — -------------- Mrs Raymond E Reid
*  *  M M M M

Miss Bettye Cree, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cree, 1100 
Mary Ellen, and Lt. Raymond E. Reid, son of Mrs. Dora Reid, 
Kingsport, Tenn., were married at 8:30 p. m , May 26, in the 
First Christian church with Chaplain Howard A Long, offici
ating, with the double ring ceremony»

Vows were exchanged before an altar encircled with Wood- 
wardia fern with white peonies and Picardy gladioli entwined 
and tall candelabra flanking either end. Fronds of fern were 
placed in front of the organ, and seats of honor were roped 
with satin ribbon, with tews of satin ribbon with clusters of 
flowers at the aisle. Candelabra decorated the ends of the 
pews, at the aisle entrance were tall white baskets of mixed 
gladioli and peonies.

Traditional wedding music including "Poem" by Filach, 
"Ava Mario" by Schubert, "Clair de Lune," Debussy, and the 
well-known marches were played at the organ by Tracy Cary.

m r i c c  A n n  P h U h n l m  K W d A 1« m n l . t  - ___ ________  '  7

The Pa m pa  News
VOL 43, NO 50.

H. McSkimming 
Pupils Will Give 
Recital Tuesday

Piano pupils- of ..Hugh McSkim- 
mlng wUl be presented in recital 
Tuesday evening, at 8:30, in the 
Presbyterian church. Special musi
cal numbers will be features of the 
program.

Pupils appearing in the recital 
will be Mary Lou Prescott, March- 
eta Hall, Janice Isbell, Janell Gill, 
Glenda Sue Hasted, Dick Foose, 
Mary Ana MoPeak, La Wanna An
drews, B. D. Robison, Jr., Anita 
Mae Kiff, Connie Dumas, Jimmy 
Paul Gatlin, Carolyn Dial, Sue 
Hodge, Alice Marie Gower, Jerry 
Foose, June Richey, R. J. Sailor. J r ,  
Joyce Lee Dewitt. Neva Faye Gow
er, Glen Roger McConnell.

Bobbye Jo Tucker, Erwlna Mc
Dowell, Le Roy Kretzmeier, Nancy 
Lee Sumner, Betty Lou Carson, An
nette Altman, Irene Sailor, June 
Matheny, Charlene Spencer, Billy 
Ed Cooper, Zona Gale Spencer, D’- 
Rene Crow, John David Gatlin, 
IJlith Martin, Adney Rachel Purs- 
ley, Janette Ethridge, Dona Purs- 
ley, Bob Jack Davis, Betty Joan 
Kiff.

The public is invited to attend.

(ri i t

-BONUS KILL j a r s

Miss Ann Chisholm, bride’s mnld, 
wore a bouffant dress of spring 
green marquisette, with self ruf
fles accenting the sweetheart neck- 
Une. She wore a bunch of split 
Picardy gladioli In her hair and 
carried a Colonial bouquet which 
was also of Picardy gladioli.

Mias Gwen Weston, maid of hon
or, wore a matching dress of spring 
green marquisette, and she also 
wore split Picardy gladioli in her 
hair and carried a Colonial bouquet 
of gladioli.

Lt. David Howland attended the 
bridegroom as best man, and Capt. 
BUI Sbaw and Lt. BUI Tallon serv
ed as groomsmen.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, G. B. Cree, 
wore a model gown of ivory slipper 
satin, designed with a sweetheart 
neckline and long sleeves. Hand
made satin roses trimmed the fit
ted bodice, and the full skirt swept 
into a deep train. Her fingertip 
veil of Imported bridal illusion fell 
in full circular tiers from an ob
long satin calotte, with a pompa
dour arrangement of handmade 
roaes. She carried a white Bible 

With two white orchids and 
i satin streamers at tached, 
rbora Hoover was ring bearer, 

and she wore a peach net dress 
with split gladioli in her hair.

The bride’s mother chose for the 
Wedding a gown of lime light crepe 
with a square neckline and short 
sleeves, with sejf ruffle trim. Her

(Continued on page 10)

Belhany Class 
Has Luncheon and 
Business Meeting

Members of the Bethany class of 
the First Baptist church met for 
a luncheon and business meeting, 
Thursday, at the church, with Mrs. 
J. H. Richey giving the invocation.

Mrs. R W. Tucker led in prayer, 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney discussed, 
“Prayer,” as the devotional, sad  
Bobbye Jo Tucker presented several 
special musical numbers at tM  
piano.

In the business session, Mrs. D. 
W. Slaton was elected seepnd vice- 
president, and Mrs. A. N. Thome 
was elected group captain. The 
meeting was closM with prayer by 
Mrs. T. H. Baker.

The. next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. McKinney and will 
be a breakfast.

Those present were Mesdames 
Mamie C. Hartgraves, Baker, L. M. 
Wagnon. E. Stidham, McKinney, 
Tucker, Thorne, Richey, Ella Brake, 
T. B. Solomon, Edward Thorne, A. 
J. Young, H. B. Landrum, and Bob- 
bye -Jo Tucker, guest.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S---------
Don’t L et Cray County Fail In It*» Quota 
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Council of Clubs 
To Have Coffee "

Thursday morning at 9:30, the 
Council of Clubs will entertain with 
a coffee in the City club room, 
honoring Mrs. Raymond Harr ah, 
president of the Seventh district 
of Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs, and Mrs. H. H. Hahn, sec
retary of the district.

Club members of nearby towns 
will also attend, including those 
from Skellytown, LeFors,. Miami, 
and White Deer.

The Pampa Music Teachers as
sociation will present the program, 
and presidents of local clubs are 
requested to contact members of the 
Individual clubs.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

Mrs. H. W. Randolph Is 
Hostess to Victory 
Demcnstration Club

Mrs, H. W. Randolph was hostess 
to members of "the-Victory Home 
Demonstration club Thursday aft
ernoon In her home. Plans were 
discussed for the All-Club camp 
which will be held In July at Lake 
MtrCMlnn - - —

Miss MU&wnt Schaub gave a 
demonstration oh, “New Methods 
in Food Preservation.” She also 
tested a pressure cooker.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames W. M. Brannon. R. N. Rho- 
ten, Randolph, Dewey Voyles, and 
Miss Schaub. M

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

Announcements
All Circles of the Women’s Mis

sionary Union of the First Bapt ist 
church will meet a t 2 p.m. at the 
church, Wednesday afternoon, for 
a Royal Service program-

The Executive Board of the Pam
pa Oarden club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Emmett ElUs, 820 
N. Frost. Tuesday afternoon, at 
2:30, for a business session.

Mrs. Alice Cockrell Is Installed 
Worthy Matron, Order Eastern Star

___________________  P A G E  9

Helen McManus Is 
Named Program 
Director of USO

Miss Helen McManus has arrived 
I in Pampa to accept the position 
as program director of the USO, 
assisting Mrs. Julia Pagan, direc
tor. Miss McManus is a native 
Texan and formerly lived at Elec- 
tra, but before coming to Pampa. 
she had been living in Oklahoma 
City.

She attended school at Ward- 
Bsimom, Nnsliville, Tenn., jmd was 
graduated from Oklahoma A. and 
M. college, Stillwater, where she 
received her Bachelor of Science 
degree, since graduation. Miss Mc
Manus has worked in the special 
service office at Borden General 
Hospital, Chickasha, Okla., and for 
four years has served as a volun
teer worker with the USO in Okla
homa City.

Mrs. Pagan stated that with the 
assistance of Miss McManus, she 
is planning a series of entertain
ments for the summer which will 
include both outdoor and indoor 
parties and picnicR, as well as the 
usual program of activity at the j 
USO. ----------------- -----------

i
m

and Mrs. Ida

Mrs. Alice Cockrell Mgs. W. L. Parker
4* 4* 4- *  *  *

Mrs. Alice Cockrell became worthy matron of the Order of the 
Eastern Star when new officers were installed Friday evening at 8:43 
at the local Masonic hall, with the public invited to attend. Mrs W. 
L. Parker is retiring worthy matron .

Mrs. Lillian Barnard, worthy grand matron of Lubbock, acted as 
grand instaUlng officer; Mrs. Mavis Minter, deputy grand matron, 
White Deer, acted as grand instaUlng officer; Mary Hatcher, grand 
representative^Pampa, acted as grand installing secretary; Mrs Opal 
Pocock, Pampa, acted as grand Installing organist,
Hughey, Pampa, acted as grand installing chjipiain

The following officers were in- -------
stalled: '

Tom Clasbv, worthy patron;
Crystal Hankhowse, associate wor 
thy matron; R. A. Hankhousc. as
sociate worthy patron; Mrs. Ruby 
deCordova, secretary; Mrs. Ruth 
Sewell, treasurer; Mrs. Nell Rankin, 
conductress; Mrs. Blance Morrison, 
associate conductress; Mrs. Lucy 
Hale, chaplain; Mrs. Bernice Ward, 
marshall; Mrs. Sunice Moseley, or
ganist; Mrs. Laura Bell Cornelius.
Adah; Mrs. Ethel Mae Thurmond,
Ruth; Mrs. Dove Anderson, Esther;
Mrs. Viola Jordon, Martha; Mrs.
Juanita Buttle, Electra; Mrs. Ma
bel Reynolds, warder; Ralph Odell, 
sentinel. . . .

Mrs. Cockrell was presented to 
her station by lier sons, Lee and 
Buddy. .  _  ...

After the Installation of the offi
cers a drill and program were pre
sented. The slogan of the Worthy 
Matron Mrs. Cockrell, was stressed 
by the retiring worthy matron, Mrs.
Parker, bringing out the theme of 
••light,'* which is the motto of the 
new year.

Gifts were presented to the in
stalling officers, after which re- 
freshments of wafers nnd punch was 
served to one hundred members
and v ill tors. .

BONDS K IL L. JA P f* --------

Miss Polly Lucille Moses Marries 
Lt. Donald G. Sell in Ohio Rites

+ -

Red Cross 'Gray Ladies' To Receive Certificates

Members of the PAAF Camp 
Hospital Recreation Corps, or 
"Gray Ladies,” shown at the first 
meeting of the fro up held Fri
day, May 18, in the Red Croas 
building of the station hospital. 
These women will receive their 
caps and certificates Jane l l  In 
commenrement exercises. The 
“Gray Ladies” work in conjunc
tion with the V. 8. Convalescent 
Training Program.

First row (left to right): Lt. 
Martha Hanlon, chief nurse at 
the station hospital; Kq. Janies 
A. De Marco; Mrs. Robert T. 
Rosa; Miss Agnes till man, ass’t.

• *  *

The training course for “Gray 
Ladles” it to Tie completed Friday, 
Junu 8, and on June 11 the gradua
tion exercises will be held in the 
Red Cross building at the station 
hospital. Those taking the course 

meeting each Monday, 
and Friday since May 

It. Instruction has been under the 
of Col. Euclid Smith, post

gional Hospital; Mrs. J. B. White, 
executive sec'y, Pampa ARC; 
Mrs. Olivette Branch el, ARC rec
reation director. Amarillo Re
gional Hospital; Mrs. W. B. Gunn, 
chairman “Gray Ladles” Corps, 
Amarillo.

Second row (L to r.): Mrs. Rob
ert O. Quello; Mrs. F.ucHd Smith; 
Mrs. F. T. Griffith; Mrs. W. D. 
Kelley; Mrs. Melina Edmondson; 
Mrs. Roy E. McKernan; Mrs. 
Clyde Fatherre; Mrs. J. F. Mat- 
tax, Jr.

Third row (I. to r.): Mrs. CUf- 
ton High, chairman Volunteer

• »  •

surgeon. ____

Bernle Brown left Monday, May 
38, for Camp Rio Vista, .Texas to 
participate in the Red Cross Na
tional Aquatic school. Aquatic 
schools are short-term training cen
ters at which selected students sre 
trained as Instructors in water safe
ty. The water safety training pro-

D. W.
nwwi»nti* mnt. c»n O'Brien; 
Mrs. Kester June; Mrs. Alfred 
Smith III; Mrs. Jack Hanna, 
chairman “Gray Ladies;” Mrs. F. 
A. Howard; Mrs. A. J. Beagle.

Fourth row (L to r.): Lt. CoL 
Euclid Smith, CO of station hos
pital; Bjarne Wolding. PAAF 
ARC Field Director.

Other members of the corps not 
present when ’ the picture was 
made include Mrs. E. W. Voss. 
Mrs. George Hrppner, Mrs. Louis 
T. Burns, Mrs. Herman Rumsey 
and Mrs. Shirley Ashby. (Of
ficial AAF Photo by AAF CFTC).

• *  •

gram includes as required subjects 
swimming, plain diving, functional 
swimming, canoeing, boating, life 
saving, and first aid, 1 eating to 
qualifications ax water safety In
structors.

Motor Corps transportation to  any 
veterans facility within a radius of 

,x (Continued on page 10)

ible School Is - 
o Start Monday 

At McCullough
Vacation Bible school is sche

duled to open Monday morning at 
9:15, a t the McCullough Methodist 
church, and continue each morning 
for the week, closing Friday, with 
Mrs. O. G. Smith as superintendent.

Mrs. R. U. Gilpin will be in charge 
of devotional» each day, and Mr». 
E. N. Franklin will be music chair
man. Mrs. Kit Autry, assisted by 
Mrs. Gilpin will teach the Junior 
class, while Mrs. W. B. Cox and Mrs. 
Franklin will conduct activities In 
the primary class.

The beginners class will be under 
the direction of Miss McLeona 
Clendonv assisted by Miss Gloria 
Jean Ward. Miss Betty NeLson will 
act as secretary, and Mrs. W. M. 
Brannon, assisted by Miss Jean 
Smith will be in the cradle roll.

The program will include Bible 
study, music, handicraft, and re
creation, and all children of all 
denominations, who live in the vi
cinity of the church, are Invited to 
uileud. “ _

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------  •

Shamrock Girl Is 
Honored at College
Special to  The NEW S

SHAMROCK, June 2—When the 
cUmax of the Mozart Festival was 
presented at North Texas State col- | 
lege, Sunday afternoon, by the j 
school of music. Miss Dorotha Bess 
Braxton of Shamrock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Brax
ton of Shamrock, participated in j 
the program as a member of the 
160 - voice student chorus, which 
gave Mozarfs “The Requiem.”

More than 250 students were in
cluded in the personnel of the stu
dent choir and the NTS Symphony 
orchestra, and the entire group was 
under the direction of Dr. Wilfred 
C. Bain, head of the school of music.

The presentation of "The Re
quiem” was the culmination of sev
en days of concerts which included 
the numerous works of the Aus
trian composer.

During the seven-concert series 
many types of musical presenta
tions were performed, including or
gan and orchestra works, chamber 
music, concertos for violin, piano 
and orchestra, piano solos and duets, 
choral numbers, symphonic com
positions, and instrumental pieces.

--------- BONDS K IL L JA P S ---------
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Methodist Young 
Married Women 
Have Breakfast

“Come as you are,” was the in
vitation extended to members of 

| the Young Married Women's class 
i of the First Methodist church,
; when they met recently for a break
fast, with Mesdames C. J. Mc- 
Naughton, C. L. Brownlee, Frank 
Converse, and Leon Cook as host
esses.

Guests attended as they were 
dressed when the invitation was giv
en that morning. Those who did 
not attend were assessed fines, in-, 
eluding Mesdames Marshall Herbert. 
M. A. Patterson, John Mobley and 
A. C. Pike.

Mrs. Hugh Anderson, teacher, was 
presented a gift from members of 
the class.

Attending were Mrs. Altha Mae 
Duren and Mrs. S. C. Witherspoon, 
guests; and Mesdames T. Dykes, 
Frank W. Baker, Hugh Anderson, 
Ray Mackey. C. N. Hughes, John 
McMahan, J. D. Wright, Jr., and 
the hostesses, Mesdames McNaugh- 
ton, Brownlee, Converse and Cook.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

It is stupendous. It is colossal. 
I t  is beyond any other country. 
—Col. K. S. Hiiiunatsinhki. mili
tary adviser to adjutant general 
of India, touring Detroit's industrial 
area.

LT. AND MRS. DONAI.D G. SELL 
M M M -ft M M

AAtss-PoUy Luc+llo Moses oodLt-" Oonotri G Sell exchanged
marriage vows a t  U  a m , Apnl 2£, before an oft or banked 
with palms and tall baskets of coral gladioli with cathedrol 
candles in six-branched candelabra in the Christian church in 
Jackson, Ohio, with the Rev O R. Clary reading the impres
sive ring ceremony^ before a group o?'relatives and close 
friends

The bride ,who was given in marriage by Dr. Charles H. 
Ashby of Pampa, a friend of her family, was smartly gowned 
in a dressmaker suit of aqua blue, with which she wore a white 
sailor hat and white accessories Her corsage was of gardenias, 
and she carried a white prayer book topped with gardenias! 
Her only jewelry was a tiny gold cross, a gift from the bridei 
groom. - ------------------------------ 1 -

s s ! “», '•>* “- ¡r  « “»«?■«
of honor, and she wore a beige suiU party was held at the Black dining 
with brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of Talisman roses.

Harold Sell, brotner of the bride
groom. attended him as best man.

Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
Tabitha Robbins, church organist, cake were 
presented the traditional wedding guests 
music, playing the Lohengrin and 
Itfendelssolm marches for the pro
cessional and recessional. During 
the ceremony, Miss Robbins played,
“I Love You Truly.”

Mrs. Sell is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel A. Moses, of Los An
geles. former residents of Pampa.

Lt. Sell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Sell of Jackson. Ohio 
He was formerly stationed at the 
Pampa army air field as an ad- 
vr need flying instructor, before be
ing transferred to Smyrna. Tenn.
He is a graduate of the Jackson high 

| school nnd was attending Rio 
Grande Teachers college in Ohio, 
when he entered the armed scrvl- 

I cesJn the spring of 1942.
Following the ceremony a lunch

room in Jackson.
A reception was held in the home 

of the bridegroom’s parents, where 
the bride and bridegroom cut a two- 
tiered wedding cake: Punch nnd 

served to twenty-five

Lt. and Mrs. Sell left after the 
reception for a short wedding trip, 
after which they went to Lincoln, 
Nebr., where he will receive his new 
assignment.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA PS---------

PAAF Woman's Club 
Will Meet Thursday

PAAF Woman's club members 
will meet Thursday at 1 p.m., in
the officer’s mess Wives of all 
officers are invited to attend, and 
reservations may be made by call
ing Mrs Robert A. Seholton. tele
phone 2251-J.

Better Speech '.
Group Meets

Members of the Better Speech 
group met recently in the Presby
terian church for a study of un
familiar words which had been en
countered in reading, and for a 
brief review of the previous lesson, 
by Dr. Douglas Nelson, chairman 
of the organization.

Next meeting will be Monday 
evening, June 11, at 8 o'clock at 
the church.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P 9---------

Mrs. Joe Lewis Is 
Entre Nous Hostess 
At Luncheon in Home

Members af the Entre Nous club 
met Friday in the home of Mrs.
Joe Lewis for a covered dish lunch- 
eow, and to quilt for the Red Cross.
After the quilt was completed, a 
short business session was conduct 
ed by Mrs. E. L. Goad.

Mrs. Ouy Farrington gave a re 
port of thie Red Cross work, and 
the club adjourned for the summer, 
to meet again the first Friday in 
September, t  ’■ „  ,

Members attending were Mesdam
es Clarence Bowers, Clyde Carruth,
Guy Farrington, J. C. Farrington,
E. L. Goad, Lewis, A. B. McAfee, C.
C Stockstill. W. D. Stockstill. Wel- 
mer Tolbert, C. A. Ttgnor, Norman 
Walberg. J. R. Spearman, and two 
visitors, Mrs. Marvin Daugherty
and daughter. Vera• _______

Charles Broxson Is 
Honored al Farewell 
Picnic in City Park

Charles Broxson, who will leave 
to be inducted into the armed for
ces, today, was honored with a 
farewell plcnio Friday evening In 
the City park, by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Broxson.

Games furnished entertainment 
before the picnic lunch was served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Broxson, and Oulda; Mrs. Wayne 
Chrestman, and Caroline: Mrs. Bill 
Broxson. Latriece and Bill, Jr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Burnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Broxson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Earl Orirrih, Mrs. Merle Mammen.
Gene Herd. Kenneth Rose, and 
Charles.

Later lit the evening a dinner was 
served with the group attending.

--------- BONDS KILL JAPS----------
Work accidents cost the loss of __ _  , .

900,000 man-hours of labor la IM4 8"’*r* w'" "*** ,or

Social Calendar

Fine Fashions As Seen in Fine Fashion Magazines

l i Ì R P E R 'S  b a z a a r  .
a n d ' " "

V O G U E

MONDAY
A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  will m eet a t  

8 p. m. ih C ity club room.
GFC will m eet w ith  C lariece Kimbro.
;------------TtfCTDAT--------

P lano  pupils o f Hugh M cSkimming. will 
p resen t recital.

G arden cluh executive board will meet 
in the  home o f Mm. Em m ett Ellis, 820 N. 
Frost, at 2:S0 p» m.

M.P.W.* executive board will meet in City 
club room a t 1:80 p. m.

HCK sorority will meet a t  8 p. m.
W orthw hile club w ill m eet w ith  M rs. 

M argaret Taylor.
M erten oluh w ill m eet Mr*. T. G.

Grove« fo r covered dish luncheon a t  10:80

WRDNF8DAY
All c irc le t o f the W.M.U, o f the  F irst 

B aptist church  will meet at the  church a t 
2 o'clock fo r a Royal Service program .

Hopkins W .M .S w ill m eet fo r Bible 
study.

Women's Council o f the First Christian 
church will meet «a * roups as follows: 
Circles One and Two. at the church at 
f  :80: Circle Three. Mrs. J. G. Gants; Cir
cle Four. Mrs. W. R. Noblttt, at lt:S 0  for 
covered dish luncheon; Circle Five, Mrs. 
O tto  Patton. Id a. m. for covered dish 
luncheon; Circle Six. with Mrs. Charles 
Modeira. at 2 :80.

THURSDAY
Eastern Star StuAv cluh w ill meet.
PAAF Woman's {h»b w ill meet In Of

ficer’s  mess a t  1 p. In. for hmcheon.
FRIDAY

Veterans o f Foreign Ware auxiliary will 
meet In the CHy chib room at •  o’clock.

Rainbow for Girl* w ill

Black
Potent

$10.90

Chic, sleek p a t e n t s . . .  beautiful

and blacker than a moonless 
n i g h t . . .  nothing more

fash ionab le . . .  nothing more versati le.

Itlu rfe e ’s
"Pompo's Quality Department Store'1

L ;•! -'•¿¡-'.-4.
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Red Cross Mutuality and cooperation must 
replace egoism it we are to build 
a new kind ot community. — Dr. 
Charles T. Homlan, University of
Chicago. (  '

work. When .«he returned home car
rying a bundle of diaper material,
Itc protested, “Oee, Mom, do you 
always have to make those? The
kids are teasing the life out of me."

possibly any other preventive mea
sure—the American Red Cross first 
aid program.

During that period more than 10,- 
000,000 Americans have compieteli 
Red Crdss first aid courses, learn
ing to protect the lives of them
selves and their fellows.

Among the early pioneers In mak
ing the nation safety conscious. Ur 
Mathoty J. Shields, first American 
Red Cross national first aid direc
tor, deserves much of the honor for 
today’s great safety movement- Dr. 
Shields early safety work in the 
Pennsylvania mines led the war de
partment to  name the

Mrs. John B. Harvey and Mrs. 
George Stanley read short, short 
stories, and Mrs. Smith closed the 
program with an original poem.

Following the program, the group 
was served refreshments at a local 
drug store.

These attending were Mesdamea 
Hugg, Aldous. Harvey, Fleener, 
Trostle, smith and daughter, Peggy, 
and Mrs. J. M. Porter of Wheeler.

SIDE GLANCES By G olbroith

• (Continued from page 9)
hat was of limelight outline en
circling her upswept ualr-do which 
was topped by Picardy gladioli.

Following the oeremony, a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride's parents. The organdy and- 
linen covered table was centered 
with white roses, with candelabra 
on either side. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was encircled with 
fern and sweetpeas. *

Miss Gwen Weston served the 
cake, and Miss Ann Chisholm pre
sided at the punch bowl. Sixty-f^ve 
guests registered In the bride’s book.

Mrs. Reid is a memuer of the 
local Kit Kat Klub, and she a t
tended school at the Hockaday Pre
paratory school, Dallas, and Hocka
day Junior college, as well as the 
University of Texas, Austin, where 
she majored in costume design.

lit. Reid attended high school at 
Rainelle, W- Va., and college at

(Continued fruì;
SCO miles is a new service of the 
Talas County (Okln) chapter for 
disabled es-csrviccmcn of Tulsa 
county

Carl Snow, Bed Cross First Aid
chairman, announces that the fol
lowing persons have received ad
vanced first aid»certificates: Mrs. 
R. H. Nenstiel, Miss Marie Siedje. 
être. Haael Carlton, Dr. H. L. Wild
er, D. R. Wallace. Hugo O. Otaen, 
H. M. Cone assisted in the instruc
tion of this course.

Americans are slowly learning to 
value human life! Paradoxically, the 
same week in December which 
marked the third anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor also signalized the 
35th anniversary of a project which 
has saved mare human lives than

I wouldn't be surprised If we 
singed the emperor’s hair a little. 
—Pvt. Billy 8pencer, Gladewater, 
Texas, tall gunner on Tokyo-bomb- 
ing B-29.

Mr«. Raymond llarrali. kit bap
chairman, nnd her committee have 
packed 138 kits during the past two 
weeks. Other kits will be filled as 
they are finished, probably another 
100 In s  week or so. These kits stc 
given to men embarking for tho 
Pacific theater of war.

American
: Red Cross as the official first aid 

instructor organisation for both the 
military nnd civilians.

Under the far-sighted persever
ance of the American Red Cross, 
two fundamental lessons have been 
brought home to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Q. Citizen and family: (1) the prime 
Importance of being safety consci
ous in order to avoid injury and 

know how”

Nine-year-old Johnny fervently
wishes his mother would change her 
Red Crow war relief production

¡ s s #(2) the need for basic 
in emergency treatment of accident

,wali. He enlisted in thevictims.
United States army air corps in 
1939, and received his commission 
In 1943 at Williams Field, Aria. 
He served for 30 months overseas 
in the Pacific, African campaign 
and In Italy.

Following the reception, Lt. and 
Mrs. Reid left for an extended

adding trip to El Paso, and Old 
exico. Für traveling the bride 
wore a shrimp pink two-piece suit, 

with limelight straw sailor, navy 
blue slippers and purse, and her 
corsage was of white orchids. .

Alter the wedding trip, the couple 
will be at home at 1100 Mary Ellen, 
and the bridegroom is stationed at 
Pampa army air field- _____

01
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In the reconversion days ahead, 
as new machines and,farm  imple
ments are produoed and working 
procedures ‘¡hanged, the need for 
proper first aid knowledge, both as 
an accident preventive and for 
emergency treatment, will intensify.

Every new fir.it aid certificate Is
sued in Pampa makes the commun
ity a happier, more healthful place

HEAR
mes D. Willeford

This Morning at
. . .-««  m is a »  m?*«*- t .1 »i »• * |>ATThe report turned in by the Pam-

pa Junior Red Cross of which H. 
A. Yoder is chairman, indicates a 
very successful year, 1238 holiday 
articles were made for servicemen: 
218 gift boxes were sent overseas to. 
children who were victims of unfor
tunate circumstances; 325 games 
were collected to be used in bos- 
pjtai« for servicemen and ex-service
men.

Miss Verdle Denton, Junior Red 
Cross production chairman, assem
bled and shipped all of the articles. 
Miss Roy Riley, Junior High school: 
Miss Billie Rosson, Horace Mann; 
Miss Edna Daugetee, Baker school: 
Mrs. John Plaster. Woodrow Wil
son; Miss Mellle Bird Richey, Sam 
Houston—all directed the making 
of the articles in the various schools. 
Commendation also goes to Miles 
Morgan who directed the making 
of lap boards, puzzles anc games In 
the school shop.

The articles are to be used in 
hospitals all over the country for

ob b&ck, Gus, but yoti’Il have to 
’ni used to cooking for 300 men I"

‘111 be «lad to get m
watch me for awhile

were served duringCOT servicemen. bonds if ft irre
Penhondter^s Ctub 
Meets in Shamrock
Special to  T he NEW S

SHAMROCK. June 2—The Pen- 
handler» elub met with Mrs. George 
Porch Saturday afternoon at her 
home on North Madden. Roses and 
popples were artistically arranged 
about the rooms to decorate for 
the occasion.

Mrs. Allen I. Smith preflded over 
the short business session. M;g 
G. H. Aldous was leader of the 
program, with Mrs. A. R. Hugg 
giving a talk on “What Are We 
Doing With Life Stories?"

Articles were read by Mrs. Mar
gie Fleener and Mrs. T. E. Trostle

Members present Included Mes- 
dames Bill Wilson, E. C. Derr. Tea- 
nison, Patrick, Brothers, and Lee
Newman. --------

-------BOND8 KILL JAM -
Viernes Club Meets 
With MrS. C; Milfer 
To Do Needlework

Mrs. Charles Miller was hostess 
to members of the Viernes club Fri
day afternoon for sewing and

Mrs. R. J. Epps reparts that the
long-awaited shipment of yarn has
arrived and is ready to be issued. 
The production room is open each 
Tuesday and Friday from 1:30 to 
4:30

Volunteers of the week' Cadet 
wives and officers' wives have given 
many hours recently to making kit 
bags. The production department 
wishes to give a special salute to 
these groups, many members of 
which are busy housewives with 
familles.

Francis Avenue 
w "«to’d Church ol Christ

Sermon Topics:
............. How Should We Live?

..........The Church, Its Glory and
Preeminence.

about this sensationalCòme in and let us téli you more 
new wave.

Personality Beauty Shop
Tottie Chappell Owen, Owner

Ruby Randall and Hasell Lockhart, Beauticians
109 W. Foster Phone 1172

Horning
Evening

Reports from English airbases say
that scarves, hoods and socks knit
ted by Red Cross volunteer pro
duction workers helped to prevent 
frostbite injuries to flyers which 
previously resulted In grounding 
them for days pending recovery.

Th» Egyptian Junior Bed Cross
was organized on the birthday of 
Princes* Ferial, oldest daughter of 
King Farouk.

-------- -BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

Mrs. George Barth 
Is Shamrock Hostess
Sltecial Vo TUp NEW S ' 

S H A M R O C K ,  June 2 — The 
Blanche Groves qircle of the First 
Baptist W.MS. met in the home 
of Mrs. George Barth Monday aft* 
ernoon. Mrs. Norman Patrick pre
sided over the business session.

The devotional was given bv Mrs. 
Clifton Tennison and followed with 
a prayer led by Mrs. T. T. Broth-

roscs. and Other spring flowers. 
Mrs. Miller received the hostess gift 
from the club.

Mrs. George Shelton was welcom
ed into the club as a new member.

Members attending were Mesdam- 
es Francis Hukill, Coyle Ford, W- 
H. Abernathy, Emmett Forrester, 
Burdette Keim, a guest. Mrs. Hugh 
Qriener, and the hostess.

This Meeting Will Continue Through 
Sunday Evening, June 10.

every one that so*ith unto me. Lord, Lord, shall enter 
the Kingdom of Heaven, but he that doeth the will of my 
Father who is in Heaven"— Jesus.

I D E A L  
Beauty Shop

Mr«. Kl«i» L i(«n  
Owner

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

163 N. Cuyler P . IM I

Starting Class in 
Piano Instruction

Special Attention 
Given Beginners.

10 Yr«. Teaching Experience

Mrs. C. A. Wells
Phone 2263-W 
717 S. BarnesSpecial Group ol

Dad's working hard these days. 
He deserves special recognition 
this June 17th, Father's Day. Give

DOLLAR
him something he will appreciate, 
a gift from McCarley's. Our store 
is fairly brimming over with at-

and cottons. Sm all sizes only
OVEBALLS

Boys' “ p’PKXRAm

TEE SHOTSValues io $19.75

Excellent Vaines 
Dollar Day Only!

Girls' Summer Cigarette
Lighters

Several KindsToilet Kits
Fitted and Unfitted

One Rack of
GIRLS' DRESSES

and Toddlers Wash Coats L 
Very Limited Number. 

Actual Values to $8.95. Excellent Selection

ONE TABLE Iff ODDS AND END
These and many other desir
able gift items, including 
watches, birthstone r i n g s ,  
lodge rings and pins, luggage, 
etc., are here for yaur selec-Tie Clasps Sun Glasses

Highest QualityWe have just received a large shipment of lingerie 
Also a ll kinds of play^tetbes, including slacks, shorts, 
play suits, jodphur pants, etc.

Special List of

(Tax Included I

LBERT SIMMONS
CHILDREN'S WEAR "The House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware"

106 N. Cuyler Phone, 75^Progressing With Pampa

PRESENTING THE NFW
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New Manager Obtained 
By Montgomery Ward
dad, Oolo., arrived In Panipa Frl- 

M- R. Lower, formerly ol Trinl-

PAW fixed the octane rating of 
premium grade gasoline at 76 num
ber of June 1, 1944. but an July
14, the number was cut to 70;
later the amount of gasoline to
be made at this'figure was reduced. 

------- -BO NO S KILL J A M -------- -
Don't Let Gray County Fail In It*a Quota

c/  $22«.,600 E Bond#

participate in the n aw  were made 
with Major Russell Brown, s p e c ia l  
service# officer. Long Awaited 'Bell Tolls' Opens 

At LaNora lor Four-Day Showing
Midland's Rodeo Plans
Are Making Headway

MIDLAND, June 3 — Plans are 
moving ahead rapidly for staging 
the World Championship Rodeo 
June .7, 8, 9 and 10.

The Midland army air field band, 
boosting war bond sales, will be an 
attraction at the rodeo again this 
year, Roy Parks, president, of Mid
land Pair, Inc., announced. Ar
rangements for the MAAP band to

BONDS KILL

Thirty Men To Be 
Enlisted in MarinesTake Oft U g ly F a t W ith 

r This H o m e  Recipe
B et*  is  an  tnoxpeneiv* home recipe for  
tak ing off ungainly w eight and help Ivu.g  

. back alluring curve* and gracefu l eiender- 
»*** . J u e t  g e t  fro m  a n y  d r u g g is t ,  fou r  

' ounce» o f  liquid tiercel Concentrate. Add 
•nougb grap efru it ju ice  to  n u k e  a  pint. 
Then ju*t take tw o tableopoonaful tw ice a 
day. Wonderful result* m ar bo obtained 
quickly. N ow  you m ay elim down your fig 
ur* and lose pound« o f  u g ly  fa t  without 
heck breaking exercise  or starvation diet. 
I t ’s  easy  to  make and easy  to  take. Contains 
•otb fflg  harmful. If tb s  very  firat bottle 
doesn’t  show  you th e  sim ple, easy way to  
lose bulky w eigh t and help regain slender, 
m are gracefu l curt**, return th e em pty  
bottle and g e t  your money beck.

U. 8. Marine Corps will enlist 30 
seventeen-year-old recruits during 
Jung;. Men enlisted »ill be placed 
in the reserve# and called to duty 
during August or September, offi
cials announced.

Applicants should write V. 8 
Marine Corps, P. O. Bldg., Lubbock. 
Texas, enclosing birth certificate. 
Necessary paper will be sent at 
once.

--------- BOND8 K IL L  JA P S---------
The woman who buys a war bond 

with savings from home sewing is 
doing her country and herself a 
great service.

day to take over his new duties as 
manager of the local Montgomery 
Ward and Co. store.

Lower, who managed the Mont
gomery Ward store in Trinidad for 
about a year, will send for his wife 
and son to join him here as soon 
as he locates a home. GET NAIL POLISH

ON YOUR GARMENTS

Part of the all-star cast of “For 
Whom the Beil Tolls,” showing at 
the LaNora this week, is pictur
ed above. Included are Gary 
Cooper, Ingrid Bergman, Akim

Tamlroff, Katina Paxinou and 
Arturo deCordova. Paramount 
has gone to the limit in the pro
duction of the story of Spain’s 
Civil War.
Sam Wood's smashing produc

tion. "For Whom the Bell Tolls,” 
now showing for the first time at 
popular prices, opens today at the 
LaNora theatre.

In brilliant technicolor, the pic
ture boasts a cast seldom equalled 
in the annals of screen history. 
Gary Cooper, Ingrid Bergman, 
Akim Tamlroff, Joseph Calleia, Ka
tina Paxinou and George Coulourls 
and thousands of others vividly 
portray the characters of Ernest 
Hemingway's best seller.

Combined with Wood's excellent 
production and direction is Victor

______  . Young's outstanding musical score.
ing. Reports from the chairman of | Every minute of the 2 hour, 36 
various committees were submitted.

DOLLAR
Shop Behrman's daily. Beautiful surr 
clothes and accessories arrivina dailv 
one.

NAIL POLISH AND NAIL POLISH REMOVER
Once nail polish remover has contacted a cellulose acetate rayon gar

ment, NOTHING CAN BE DONE TO REPAIR THE DAMAGE.

' Same noil polishes themselves contain enough active ingredients to 
partially dissolve the yarns and make it impossible to really remove the 
stain.

THE PRACTICE OF MANY WOMEN TO USE NAIL POLISH REMOVER 
TO REMOVE NAIL POLISH STAINS HAS RESULTED IN THE COMPLETE 
LOSS OF MANY GARMENTS.

minute score is entirely original.
The famous story of Spain’s Civil 

War is brought to life In one of 
Paramount's best. Don't miss It.

Rex
A horror tilling "deluxe” is fea

tured at the Rex today, Monday 
and Tuesday.

Boris Karloff, veteran of “spook” 
shows and Academy Award winner 
J. Carrol Naish lead the cast of 
"House of Frankenstein" and, also 
on the program. Universal presents 
“The Mummy’s Curse,” starring 
Lon Chaney and Martin Kosleck.

Needless to say, for the movie 
fan who likes his horror dished up 
in a proper manner, the Rex of
fers unlimited attraction with these 
two.

Crown
John Hodiak and Anne Baxter

team up, with good results. In Fox’s 
“Sunday Dinner for a Soldier” ttt 
the Crown today and tomorrow.

Charles Winninger scores a hit 
in his Jovial part as does Anne Re
vere and Chill Wills.

The story is all about a family 
that lives In a ramshackle house
boat off the coast of Florida and 
a gunner on an army bomber. The 
excellent story is humorous and 
pathetic at the same time.

DAY CAMP
Brownie Day Camp registrations 

musk be turned In at the office on 
or before June 2 in order that com
plete plans for camp may be made 
and needed equipment secured. 
More out-door activities are being 
planned this year with special 
meetings at the park or at Camp 
Sullivan for Brownies. Don’t miss 
the fun! Register by June 2!

Group No. 1
Values io $14.95

Usually ORDINARY nail politJi con be removed by your dry cleaner if 
you DO NOT use anything on it first.

Be very careful not to get nail polish on your garments, but if you do, 
LEAVE IT ALONE and get it to your cleaner as soon as possible.

STAINS FROM DRINKS
The V. F . w . auxiliary of Pampa 

presented' a 4x6 flag to the Girl 
Scouts of Pampa to be used at 
Camp Sullivan. A new flag pole is 
being erected so that the campers 
can have the raising of the colors 
and retreat each day at camp.

When fruit juice, beer, whiskey, carbonated drinks are spilled or splash
ed on your garment, BE SURE TO TELL YOUR CLEANER ABOUT IT. 
These are the kind;, of stains or spots that show up after cleaning and 
can't be removed that so many people say— "WELL, IT WAS NOT ON 
THERE WHEN I BROUGHT IT IN." These ftains can be removed if the 
cleaner is advised of their presence when the garment is brought in.Group No. 2 A "Hobo Hike” was enjoyed by 

the Brownies of Troop 20 last week 
when the girls brought the ‘'ingre
dients” for their evening “stew” tied 
in a bandana on a stick to the home 
of a troop committee member. Mrs. 
J. McCune, who with the help of 
the leader . Mrs. RAH. Nenstlel, 
helped the girls cook and play In 
the back yard.

Intermediate Troop 10 met, in the 
park last Wednesday morning for 
a cook-out preparatory for their 
camp trip to Camp Sullivan June 
12-13. Mrs. Albert Reynolds, leader, 
and Mrs. Lincoln Ekem, assistant 
leader, were present and participat
ed In the activities.

-------- GRAY COUNTY
CLEANERS and DYER!

Values to $24.95

Pampa Dry Cleaners Service Cleaners
204 N. Cuylcr Phone 88 312 S .Cuyler Phone 1290

it cost to build the ships attacking 
Okinawa alone.

The navy spokesman‘said in his 
message;

“A single major amphibious op
eration today requires hundreds of 
naval vessels—battleships, cruisers, 

carriers, destroyers and

Edmondson CleanersBurns Dry Cleaners & Halters
113 W. Kingsmill Phone 430SPECIAL DOLLAH DAY

--------- BONDS K IL L  JAPS-------

Amarilloans and 
Borgan Fined lor 
O.P.A. Violations

The district office of price ad
ministration has announced the re
sults of nine criminal cases heard 
this week in U. S. district court in 
Amarillo.

Thad

BoB Clements
aircraft
many types of auxiliary and land
ing craft. There must be hundreds 
of planes to provide the air cover 
essential to success.

“To -fight these-ships and planes 
thgre must be thousands of highly- 
trained men. Not to speak of the

Post Cleaners
Pompa Army Air Field

114 W. Foster

Yonr Laundry and Dry Cleaners
309 E. Francis Phone 675

— De Lnxe Dry Cleaners
315 W. Kingsmill Phone 616

Phone 1342
Others $1.98 and Up

PANTIES $ Master Cleaners
218 N. Cuyler Phone 660

TEA HOSE AND Read The News Classified Page.Stufest penalty went to
Crossett who was assessed a fine 
of $500.00 after pleading guilty to 
the charge of receiving automobile 
tires without surrendering tire cer
tificates and received a two-year 
suspended sentence on charge of 

■ “  at over-ceiling

W G S i Q - Q  HOW THHU TUES.
■ Z  j jE '  jJ T *  Doors Open 1 p. m.

■*■■ H ■  Admisrion................9c— 30c

DOUBLE HORROR to DOUBLE SCARE YOU

Boxoffice Opens 1 p
¡Admissionselling cartridges 

prices.
Marshall Scott, Amarillo, and 

Bob Phillips, Borger, each receiv
ed a $100.00 fine. Scott pleaded 
guilty to a charge of Illegal pos
session of three new tires and 
Phillips pleaded guilty to charges of 
selling new and used tires a t over
ceiling prices and of selling new 
tires without requiring surrender of 
tire certificates.

$50.00 lines were given L. F. Ram
sey, Clyde Allison Post and H. A. 
Burk, all of Amarillo, after each 
pleaded guilty to charges of vio
lating rationing regulations.

Keith L. Farrington, Elkhart, 
Kans., and T. W. Holton, Childress, 
were placed on probation after 
pleading guilty to violation of ra
tioning and price regulations. Sus
pended imposition for one year 
was given John Adrian, Adrian, 
Texas, on a plea of guilty to charge 
of purchasing new tires without 
tire certificates.

--------- BONDS KILL JAPS---------

Here's Where the 
Bond Money Goes

WASHINGTON. June 2 —(JF7— 
The ships that took part In the 
initial invasion of Okinawa cost 
about $7.800/100,000.

Announcing this today, the navy 
said almost $1,000,000.000 more was 
spent for airplanes, consumable 
Supplies, equipment for the ships 
and the marine landing forces, and 
for the training of personnel tak
ing part in the action.

The bill to the navy alone of 
nearly $8,800,000,000 wa# more than 
twice as much as the navy spent 
In World War I.

It does not count on-any army 
expenses in the Okinawa fighting.

The estimates were in a report 
to the treasury from the secretary 
of the navy.

Red R. Gamble, director of the 
treasury’s 'w ar finance division, 
cited as another example of “where 
your bond money goes.”

The entire quota for individual 
bond-buyers in the 7th war loan

Paramounfs Great Technicolor
Roadshow Attraction

FIRST TINE AT REGULAR PRICES!

Others to $3.50

NEW PANTIE OR SUPPORTER TYPE

G IR D LE S

MWSimtlOlf
WHITE AND TEA ROSE

ALSO

GOWNS I do.not know x 
how to kiss...but 
I shall learn to 
kiss you very well!” 
*-*" she wbispertd

SIZES 32 TO LARGE

$ 3 9 8  to $ 4 9 8
CROWN-Now, Ends Monday ADMISSION

Seersucker and Sheer Crepes

ONE
UHQÙP I

SHEERS and 
PRINTS

B E H R M A N
drive Is »7,oco,000,008-« less U»n

7] -il 6
1 j 11

* Jf ñV'!r  >r, JT ~. f e g »
8 • w

\J
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•Mivua

J * « * .  m  W. Foster Ave., Pmmpt ---- HI—All doMrtBeaU MEM
ASSOCIATED PRESS (Ful 

W ho). The Associated Press is 
rsl» entitled to the use for publics 

a f all news dispatches credited to It 
• * • * £ • *  w h s  credited to this peper and 
•1W the r s n la r  news published herein. Kn 
*■£•4 s s  second class matter at the post 
efflce  at Pampa. Taxes, outer the act 
S i March t-d . l ir a .

_ _  " SUBSCIUPTION r a t e s
CARRIER In Pampa 26c per week. 

IL M  per month. Paid In advance, S8.0C 
*W * months. tt.SO per six months. »12.0« 
W  S B .  Pries par single copy 6 cents. No 
■mil orders accepted In localities served 
by carrier delivery. H

Common Ground
■y R. C  ROILRB

“Men loved darkness rathet than 
light, because their deeds were evil.”

History Will Be Mode
While we can view with studied 

satisfaction the air blows dealt the 
larger Japanese cities within the 
past week, we can look forward 
quite reasonably to even bigger and 
more frequent raids against our 
lone remaining enemy.

And even as the raids grow big
ger and more devastating, there is 
every reason io believe we will 
see the gigantic raids of Europe 
matched and, in time, surpassed.

We base our speculation on two 
facts:

First, there are fewer key cities, 
and they are located closer togeth
er in the islands of the so-called 
Rising Sun than they were in Eu
rope. Germany had her industries 
sprawled all over North Central 
Europe. Therefore, the job of the 
American flyers will be less com
plicated.

Second. America will no t have 
its alrpower deployed over the face 
of the earth. While we were fight
ing a war against Germany and 
Japan at the same time, there was 
a much wider use for planes of 
all kinds. Many planes had to be 
deployed deep in the Mediterranean 
and in the South Pacific for any 
emergency might arise. But that 
is not the case now: the war is 
centered in one part of the globe, 
ahd soon will begin to be indicated 
in the concentration of unnumber
ed thousands of death-dealing air
craft.

But this will not happen in a 
day. There is the colossal task of 
deploying forces in the Pacific. And 
many of these air forces will have 
to be changed in some way to 
suit the particular needs of the 
Pacific war. as distinguished from 
the land war of Europe. Planes, 
In some cases, will get changes 
of equipment.

I t  is quite evident that one of 
the major problems of the war in 
the Pacific is fnding bases near 
enough to the vitals of Japan to 
throw into use the various short- 
range fighter-bombers and fighters 
which were concentrated in Eng
land and italy.

But the wherewithal will be 
found, and it is safe to say that 
by the advent of autumn the Nip
ponese will be catching the most 
cataclysmic charge of death ever 
loosed from the air—and that in
cludes anything that fell on Cas- 
sino, Aachen, Frankfurt-on-the- 
Main. or Berlin. We shall see.

-BONDS KILL JAPS

We Also Condole
Eamon de Valera, president of 

Eire, felt it Incumbent and proper 
to call at the German legation in 
Dublin and personally “express 
condolences” for Adolf Hitler’s 
death.

We. too, tender condolences—not 
to Germany, but to the good cit- 
zens t^nd friends of the Irish Free 
State, notwithstanding their tradi
tional bitterness toward England, 
we do not believe that De Valera's 
condolences express their feelings 
about Hitler’s death any more than 
Eire's neutrality expressed their 
sentiment toward nazism.

De Valera's formality emphasized 
and exaggerated the unfortunate 
light in which neutrality has plac
ed Ireland in this war.

-BONDS KILL JA P S -

The Nation's Press
A LABOR BAROVS VIEW 

(New Orleans Times Picayune) 
In a blistering and sometimes 

Mustering comment on national 
labor conditions, published by Col
lier's, Mr. John L. Lewis criticises 
some of his own brethren, the gov
ernment and the politicians for 
making a wartime mess of the in
dustrial situation. Organized lab
or’s temple, he exclaims, is “a tow
er of Babel,” beset and bedeviled 
hy a confusion of tongues. Politi
cians have divided labor by in
trigues and continue its disunity by 
“a persistent intensification of in
ter-labor troubles.” Abandoning 
Ihe “master chart" provided at the 
■tart of World War I by a "mas
ter mariner,” the government, he 
charges, has set up a mas:, of over
lapping labor boards, tribunals and 
agencies that have created many 
"Alive-lii-Bhinderland" situations.

And that, he concludes, is "why 
we have Indus! rial war on the 
home front;" why "there were 
some 5000 strikes in 1944 to slow 
down vital war production;” why, 
to. cite a specific instance, 26,000 
CIO men recently went on strike In 
Detroit for eight days, “disrupting 
vital war production, and for 
causes shameless in their essential 
triviality.” « '

No so-called “foe of labor" haa 
filed a more scathing indictment 
than this That his own mine work
ers have slowed down wartime coal 
production repeatedly by strikes 
and work stoppages b  merely an 
omitted count and does not weaken 
its force But Mr. Lewis’ remedy 
for all this leaves us more than a 
little cold. He suggests a labor 
“solidarity” to create a solid labor 

[Wtili an "Industrial code" sat- 
ory to its leaders. And he cites 

own mine-worker?' organize - 
«la the m o d el O n c e  c .t a h l ls h e d

jMp It would end its own 
et ils admitted evils 
permanent industrial

t£wn "model" organis- 
"“ pitme in its dwn 

^nplished that in 
of Its power 
sace In that 
r confidence 

of a solid 
« blessings

Tax Revision, Not
Reduction, Needed

A news report states that Pres
ident Truman Is unalterably op
posed to tax reduction and wants 
to protect the investment of the 
65,000,000 holders of United States 
government bonds. This is a very 
hoble objective. It is one that 
ihould have our most careful con
sideration.

The question, however, is wheth
er the interests of the bondhold
ers and our credit can be main
tained so long as we have a tax
ing system based on the idea of 
p o p u la r ity  and keeping the office
holders in office rather than on 
impartial, impersonal u n i f o r m  
rules; in short, whether we .have a 
taxing system based on Divine law 
or one based on the willful deci
sions of power-seeking men. One 
based on the theory that might 
makes right.

For a century and a quarter 
we had a tax system based on the
Divine principle that all men are 
equal before the law and that each 
man should pay in proportion to 
the benefits he derives from the 
government rather, than on a pro- 
g r e s s i v e ,  discriminatory basis. 
When he had this kind of a tax 
system we were able to pay our 
debts and keep our word.

But thirty years ago we decided 
to discard this system of taxation 
and attempt to adopt a system 
that would help the improvident. 
By progressive taxation a great 
majority of people were taught to 
believe they did « e t need to- pay- 
for the cost of government in pro
portion as they consume wealth 
but that a few rich people, the big 
producers, would be made to carry 
the load for the great masses of 
people.

Since that time, even for a de
cade before the war, we have been 
going deeper and deeper into del t. 
The national debt is now so large 
that if we took all the income of 
every man and woman in the Unit
ed States who had an income of 
$25,000 a year or more, it would 
not pay the interest charge if we 
could borrow the money at 2 per 
cent.

This is a result of the present 
practices of taxation. It is a result 
of plain collective robbery. There 
is no possible chance of balanc
ing the budget and making cer
tain our bondholders receive dol
lars that will buy anywheres' near 
as much as they loaned If we con
tinue our present taxing practices.

If we return to the American 
principle that all people are equal 
before the law so that all people 
pay proportionately and not pro
gressively as now, and all other 
laws are on the same basis, we can 
balance the budget, pay ail the 
debt, and have an-ever-increasing 
standard of living for everybody. 
It. is tax revision, not tax reduc
tion. that we need.

Tosk Fore* 58, B-29s—And Now—

Q'PIfASTC*!
o, so veeftv
UtiPLEASANTNttSf
DOOLITTLE
COM INC BACK!

< •

f
V
»»■»«It «wann «htttri »VMtiCAT» Ürj-

N E W S  B E H I N D  T H E  N E W S
The National Whirligig

lie lists. One of the facts of his own 
statement—that “even if we ac
cept inflated membership figures”, 
organized labor’s total is only 
around 15,000,000 while "there are 
at least 40,000,000 wage earners 
unorganized”—foreshadows or im
plies a long season of bitter strife 
and struggle to drive millions of 
unwilling Americans into and un
der the "solid front.” For there 
are, beyond question, millions of 
American workers who are as 
much opposed to taking orders 
from labor bosses as from politi
cal bosses or dynastic overlords.

The drive for greater and great
er power, for ever-widening do
minion, involves a degree of coer
cion that breeds abuses and tyran
nies and finally become Intoler
able to a freedom-loving people. It 
is no more the way to permanent 
industrial peace than it is the way 
to international peace. Other and 
better ways must be found if we 
are to reach either of those goals.

---------BONDS K ILL JAPB------ —

z By RAY TUCKER 
TOKYO—The B-36 fire-bombing 

of the imperial palace in Tokyo rep
resents a complete change in the 
Allies’ original plan for treating 
Hirohito with more courtesy than 
we extended to his counterparts in 
Rome and Berlin. The Japs’ so- 
called divine ruler and his family 
will receive no greater favors than 
were given to Mussolini, Himmler 
and Hitler.

I t  is obvious that our fliers could 
have spared the sacred shrines and 
structures if they had been instruct
ed to do so. They by-passed places 
of reverence in Europe, including 
the Vatican, the great art centers 
of Italy, the Cologne Cathedral and 
certatin university areas. But in this 
instance they were told to go the 
limit.

I t is not certain whether the new 
policy, of pulverization was initiated 
by President Truman, or whether 
It had been decided upon before 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's death. It is 
known that in the earlier stages of 
the aerial warfare against Japan our 
men were forbidden to damage 
centers held holy by the plain peo
ple of the land of the Rising Sun. 
It was feared that their desecration 
might provike retaliation against 
American prisoners and a determi
nation to fight on harder and more 
savagely.

Now. however, a more realistic 
theory lies behind our final attack 
on the Oriental foe. Besides prov
ing to the business and financial in
terests—the Mitsuis, the Mitsubichis 
and Noyaguchls—that we can wreck 
their land, we seek to convince the 
emperor worshipers among the 
eighty million Japs that their whole 
system is a fraud imposed oh them 
by the war lords for the latter's own 
selfish purposes.

We defeated Germany that way. 
When the Anglo-American air for
ces made rubble of her great cities, 
we made liars of Hitler and Goer- 
ing, who had promised that the 
homes in in the relch would never 
be bombed.

Grade

1 Gracie Reporting I
Consolidated News Features

I guess that pretty soon they'll 
be reporting the Washington News 
on the sport pages. There's been 
another fist fight in congress, the
second ih a few 
weeks.

T h r e e  demo-j 
crats and one re-! 
publican are now 
entitled to wear 
combat zone rib
bons. One of the, 
men got his mouth 
hurt. I suppose 
that’s about the 
worst thing that 
could happen to 
a congressman.

This fight was about the mem- 
beis of the house voting them
selves a $2/>00-a-year tax-free al
lowance for expenses. The wav 
things nre going I hey 11 need that 
money. Trainers and boxing In
structors get high salaries.

A while back when congress tried 
to pension itself some people started 
a "Bundlas for Congressmen" move
ment. My goodness. I think we 
noed another one right now — 
"Bandages for Congressmen," or 
“Liniment for Legislators.'.'

--------- BONDS KILL JAPB---------

Ration Calendar
(An  of Monday. May 28)

MEATS. EATS. BTC.-rBook four red 
stum ps Y5. Z5. and A2 through D2 rood 
throug-h Ju n e  2 ; E2 through J 2  rood thru
Ju n e  80: K2 th rough P2 rood through
fu ly  81 ; Q2 Ih rough U2 rood through
Aug. 81: V2 through 22 valid Ju n e  1
th rough  Sept. 80.

PROCESSED FOODS Book four blue 
stam p* M2 th rouph M2 good th rough  Ju n e  
V; M2 th roogh  82 good through Ju n e  30; 
T i  th rough  X2 rood throagh J u ly  31 ; Y2. 
Z2 en d  AI th r^ 'ig b  C l good th rough  Aug 
31 j Dl th rough  H i v*Hd Ju n e  1 through 
Sept 80

X!f(iA R - Book to u r  r iim r  *6 «nod for 
five imundx through June 2. .Slump M good 
for five pound* through Aug. ( I .  N ext 
stump vxlld Sept. 1.

SHOB8—Book three airplane .tam p* I.
2 *ntf * good Indefinitely . OPA *nyx no 
plan , to cxneel enr. N ext i ta m p  valid 
Aug. 1.

UASOLINE— 1*A coupon* good for four 
gaUona each through Jun e 21; ISA cou
pon* good for four gallon , raeh through 
June 21 ; ISA coupon, become valid J*ne 
12 far tix  rahrn. each M .  B7, O* aad C7 
cf.npoaa good far « * •  «anna each Rabkn 

w i accept appicadon» for ioeraaaeJ 
B ration* beginning June U .

SURRENDER—The Japs Will pro
bably name a lew cabinet as a re
sult of the almost- total destruction 
of Tokyo and the imminent fall of 
Okinawa to American marines, 
doughboys and jailors. As the. Suz
uki group is far more peace-minded 
than its warlike predecessors, the 
Emperor's next ;hoice may be even 
more inclined to terminate the con
flict on the best-terms it can-ob
tain

The three great poWfers now bat
tling Japan—the United States, Bri
tain and China—will not deal with 
second-raters :or unconditional sur
render. They will follow the same 
program they pursued in Germany, 
where they forced the Hitlerites and 
Junkers to accept full responsibility 
for plunging their nation into his
tory’s worst catastrophe.

In the same way the Allies will 
force Hirohito, Tojo, Nomura and 
Kurusu (the Pearl Harbor day nego
tiators) and their associates to sign 
on the dotted and destructive line. 
Thus the militarists and advocates 
of the new order in Asia will be dis
credited forever in that section of 
the world.

JITTERS—An indication of Tok
yo* current attack of jitters is the 
recent release or the Emperor's 
youngest brother, Prince Chichibu, 
from polite imprisonment.

Unlike his two older brothers, he 
fought to-the last against engaging 
in a war with the western powers, 
particularly the United States. He 
made himself so obnoxious to the 
fire-eaters that they placed him 
under house detentioh within a week 
after Pearl Harbor.

I t is probable that the Japs hope 
to use him as a peacemaker. He may 
be satisfactory to the Allies as fu
ture ruler of a country content to 
beconie only a fourth-class power— 
a land stripped of its foreign con
quests, its industry, its army, navy 
and air force.

CLAY—President Truman may 
soon have to fire hr demote another 
official whom he inherited on April 
12. He is Major General Lucius D. 
Clay, who has complete control over 
thé section of western and central 
Europe which the United States will 
govern during the occupation per
iod. Although an able officer, he ap
pears to be totally unfitted for this 
assignment. . x.

General Clay was the army's liai
son with tlie WFB for the last few 
years. In that ¡wsition he showed 
utter contempt and disregard for 
civilian needs and requirements. In 
fact, it is no exaggeration to say 
that he though of civilians as a sec
ond-rate order of people. He antag
onized his associates in the war de
partment and on the war produc
tion board with his insistence that 
all society should be subordinated 
to the military.

He refused to talk to reporters ; 
he disliked newspapers and the men 
who made them. He laughed at sug
gestions that the American people 
had a right to news which touched 
nnd upset their daily lives.

He was, however, extremely popu
lar at the White House, and he had 
presidential backing until his hard- 
boiled, Inordinate demanda caused 
embarrassment. Then he was ship
ped to Germany in  the belief that 
ills tough type was required over 
there •

His record, however, suggests that 
he is hardly the kind to deal with 
a subjugated people, a task which 
needs a rationalization of firmness. 
He may create enemies for the 
United States among Germans of 
good will. He is definitely not the 
Truman type. He would be a good 
man to fight the Japs.

--------- BONDS KILL JAPS---------
Hungry Hero

“We've got to get him back home 
to Lucedale and fatten him up. He 
looks peaked,” Mrs. Jake Lindsey, 
of Lucedale, Miss., is reported to 
have said as she watched her son, 
Sergeant Jake Jr., receive the Con
gressional Medal of Honor from the 
President of the United States lr. 
the presence of congress and top 
military leaders.

--------- BONDS KILL JAPS---------
Support our volunteer war bond 

salesmen and women. They are 
doing an Important Job. When they 
call receive them for what they 

are; salesmen of future security.

Around 
Hollywood

By ESRKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. — Ex c l u s i v e l y  
Youra: Mutual friends, expecting 
Betty Hutton and Clark Gable 
would go for each other in a big 
way, seated them together at a din 
ner party They DID N T go for 
each other. . . . Linda Darnell and 
Ann Miller are plotting an over' 
seas entertainment tour. Warner 
Bros., who produced "Casablanca, 
are protesting the Marx brothers’ 
use of a title, “A Night in Casa' 
blanca.” The Marxes will city 740 
examples of film titles using the 
same names of cities and coun- 
tris.

An army friend just back from 
Melbourne tells us that there is 
now an anti-Sinatra club in Aus
tralia. The members, most of them 
'teen-aged and rabid Crosby fans, 
wear a special club button—a big 
red raspberry against a blue back
ground! . . . van Heflin’s first 
movie at M-O-M after three years' 
service in the air forces wUl be 
"Bells of New York,” the Fred As
taire starrer.

» • •
Not in the Script; “In Holly

wood the girls have false hair, 
false eyebrows and false calves 
on their legs. The men have their 
shoulders built up and wear tou
pees. So when two stars make 
love on the screen, it’s a lot of 
commodities getting together. Cal
ifornia is all right if you are an 
orange.”—Fred Allen.

• _____ _— .------I
POINT SYSTEM

GI gun rummy players, reports 
Stanley Davis, have a new system 
of scoring—85 points and you’re 
out.

Lana Turner, wearing a low-cut, 
tight-fitting blouse, was making 
some wardrobe" tests for "The Post
man Always Rings Twice.” When 
the tests were completed, Lana 
said: “You know, nobody has look
ed me in the face all day.” . . . 
Spencer Tracy muffed a line of 
dialog while doing an advertising 
trailer with Margaret O'Brien for 
“Our Vines Have Tender Grapes.” 
With all the deference ever shown 
a leading lady, he told Margaret: 
“I ’m sorry, Miss O’Brien.” “Oh, 
that's all right," piped up the 
eight-year-old, gravely. “You’ll 
get it right the next time.”

Five national magazines have 
singled Eve Arden for glamor lay
outs. It's about time. Eve Can 
hold her own with the best of the 
siren trust. . . . Joe El Brown 
writes that he kept a date with 
General MacArthur on V-E Day in
Manila, a date they arranged last
year In Australia.
---- • . . .  — • • « ....................._

FROM MIXING TO MOVIES
Thomas William Sullivan Mof- 

fatt, a hefty, ruddy-faced Irishman 
who tends bar at Preston Sturges’ 
plush Sunset Strip saloon. The 
Players, is a movie actor now.

Director Leslie Fenton was sip
ping a Martini and talking to Mof- 
fatt at the bar the other night 
when he suddenly got an idea.

“SulljfT’ he said. (No one can 
say Thomas William Sullivan Mof- 
fatt after a couple of drinks so ev
erybody crIIs his Sully). “Sully,” 
he said, “how would you like to be 
a movie star?”

“Great,” said Sully.
"Great," said Fenton . "You’re 

going to be a detective who fol
lows Fred MacMurray around in 
‘Pardon My Past/”

So now Sully is playing » mov
ie detective by day and tending 
bar at night. Which is easy, he 
says. j

--------- BONDS KILL JA PS----------

Bureau of Business 
Reports Increases

AUSTIN. June 3— Consider
able gains in a variety, of Texas 
business activities in April over 
April a year ago were reported 
today by the bureau of business 
research.

The bureau also reported that in
creases in the level of farm prices, 
larger cotton glnnlngs and larger 
marketings of livestock brought an 
increase in farm cash Income in 
Texas during the first four months 
of this year.

Postal receipts were up 4 percent; 
building permits were up 32 percent, 
and over-all electric power con
sumption was up 13.5 percent.

--------- b o n d s  k i l l  j a p s ---------
My greatest aim is to Inculcate a 

new Christian spirit in our youth. 
—Dr. Hans Fuchs, Oberpresldent of

Rhine Province Military District.

Peter Edson's Column;
JUST WHAT WILL BE COUNTRY'S FUTURE?

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Service Staff Orrespondriit

SAN FRANCISCO—When the 
Nan Francisco conference is all 
washed up and 'he United Nations 
Charter is written, the key question 
will become: "What is to be the 
future position of the United States 
in world affairs?"

Without prejudice and without 
conviction as to their rightness or 
wrongness, some of the possibilities 
of this situation are worth a close 
look.
- It cannot be denied that many of 
the smaller nations will go home 
from San Francisco disappointed in 
the stand which the U. S. delegation 
has taken on many of the more im
portant issues which have arisen at 
the conference—voting, l.nistecshli»*. 
regional security.

There wSs a hope tlml the United 
States won 1(1 take a firm stand «* 
the champion of all small nations, 
all oppressed peoples, all the colo
nial territories whose natives want 
to be free of foreign domination.

If the United States had taken 
this position, it would have met op
position from the British, Russians 
and possibly the Dutch. French and 
other colonial powers. But the rest, 
of the world would have been united 
behind the United States, and it is 
entirely possible that the resulting 
romhtnatkm would have been rtrontt 
enough to make the other great 
power* recognise its force.

HOW STRONG ARE WE?
The feeling that "tlie United 

States does not, know its own 
strength” is all too prevalent among 
delegates from the smaller nations. 
Their rcltanoe on Roosevelt, which 
at, ohe time amounted to near- 
worRhip, is now just a memory. In 
its place is a much more substan
tial respect for the United States as 
a country. This has been augment
ed by the trip to San Francisco 
which revealed the size, and the re
sources and the unbelieveably high 
standard of living which the Ameri
can people enjoy. Now more than 
ever these delegates from the smal
ler countries would like to see the 
United States step out to assume 
v.orld leiidsyship

The • reanoiwtbtntlea which the 
United States would nasume by such 
action would obviously be tremen
dous. I t would put a burden of mili
tary guardianship on this country at 
a time when the American people 
are sick and tired of war.

U ta doubtful if American public 
t  pinion would for long support a 
foreign policy calling for United 
States interference in the affairs of 
other nations, even as a protector 
of the oppressed against exploita
tion. American foreign policy «dll 
never be able to run much ahead 
of what American public opinion 
will support. The idea that (he Tru
man or any other administration 
eouM «tap out too far in front as a

ltg.S
eÖv.|

i n c u r  u m  u u i ,  h  ¡a  u i c  ■ ■■ ■ . t  t h n  f r o n t
the gun who has the sticky job He,,j ^  a
to do.

It is a nasty job. On Luzon, 
the infantrymen have to dig out 
Japanese in - mountain caves and 
from behind rocks. The boys have 
to slog along treacherous places 
like the Villa Verde trail.

Up those trails go bulldozers with 
the infantrymen. A bulldozer rounds 
a curve. Enemy artillery opens 
up. The bulldozer backs out of 
range. Planes dive bomb the artil
lery positions. Then the bulldozer 
moves on.

Signalmen, up where they are
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I WORLD TODAY |
By DeWITT MacKENZIE
AP Foreign News Analyst

President Truman’s disclosure 
that the U. S. army in the Pa
cific ultimately will be twice its 
present size, and “bigger than our 
army was in Europe at its height,”
will fall on sorry ears in a Japanj TLTARRIAGE is never finished, 
which already is apparently aband- iTJ- The lesson is never 
onlng its hold on Southern China 
and concentrating its strength in 
the north.

There are signs the Mikado's war
lords are adopting Hitler’s strategy 
for his desperate last-ditch stand.
This was to fight a delaying action 
and ultimately to retire into his 
inner fortress for a finish fight.
Meantime he pinned his slender 
hopes on some circumstance causing 
a quarrel among the Allies. Apro
pos of this, the well-informed Brit
ish Official Military Commentator 
Veritas makes these obseravtions:

“Japan at the present time finds 
herself in a situation not unlike 
that of Germany before D-Day.
In a sense the Japanese are await
ing their own D-Day. They have 
suffered considerable reverses in 
outlying territories, their naval pow
er has been crippled so that it 
can no longer protect their sea 
lines of communication or keep Al
lied forces out of Japanese home 
waters, and Allied submarines and 
air attacks have already destroyed 
a large proportion of their ocean
going transport.

“In these circumstances Japan is 
evidently falling back on the ‘for
tress’ technique, and adopting the 
■fortress’ mentality.. Just as 'Ger
many planned to hold the reich 
with its neighboring countries be
hind impregnable defenses and with 
supporting bastions in the Balkans,
Italy and Norway, so, in very much 
the same way, the Japanese are 
proclaiming their Intention to carry 
on the fight to the death In de
fense of Japan itself, with Korea,
Manchuria and Northern China.
Their large garrisons in the Asia
tic Balkans (Malaya, Sumatra,
Siam, etc.) will of course fight to 
the last, but it is not impossible 
that Tokyo is now resigned to their 
eventual loss.”

BONDS KILL JA PS---------

Reporting Under 
Pacific Dateline

By HAROLD STREETER
U. s : SIXTH ARMY HEADUAR- 

TERS, Luzon.—(A')—“Do you get 
much beer?”

The colonel on the sta lled  Gen.
Walter C. Krueger, cOmmandkr of 
the Sixth army, started to answer 
the question by
Then he checked himself and tfc- 
gan the answer all/over again.

“Well, it's like/ this. Th® 
man always insists that the be 
out on the from line get thii 
first, whether it/ is beer, cigarel 
food or anything else. Then we 
get ours. But the old man in
sists on his boys at the front getting 
everything we do.”

The colonel said “Old man” af
fectionately. He was referring to 
General Krueger, the sort of a 
general the G.I.’s adore.

A conference had been arranged 
with the general for a group of 
American war correspondents.

Before he had talked long he 
was into his favorite subject, the 
infantryman.

Into his well-lined face crept an 
expression of fervor.

Here, in substance, is what the 
general said:

There are more dramatics else
where than in the infantry. A naval 
task force speeding to  the attack 
is a marvelous sight. I t  is thrilling 
to watch planes dive on a target.
It also is a sight to watch amphi
bious forces landing on a beach.

But after the tamps are down 
and the beach is secured, from 
there on out, it is the man with

Overcoming Difficulties 
That Lead to Divorce

lever finish 
never learn "d. 

The effort is never at an ’Jul. 
Marriage, like life, is a matter of 
solving the little things. Th" big 
ones generally take care of *m-i 
selves. I t Is a matter of sur
rendering small personal prefer
ences.

At luncheon, a friend of mine 
| was speaking about his. summer 
I vacation.

"Where did you go?” I  asked.
“To the shore, as usual.”
"But I thought you hated the

ocean.”
"I do,” he admitted, “but my 

'wife loves it. All TOnter long she
'does the things I want to do, goes 
to the places I like, sees the peo
ple I prefer. It seems only fair 
that I should give up something 
for her in the summer.”

It is a curious paradox that to
day, in some ways, wide social 
developments are being formu
lated, outstripping progress in 
personal development. We are 
learning step by step (taking the 
lessons of the Depression and of 

¡the Second World War to heart) 
that individual rights must yield 
olace at times to group rights, 
and that the result is not an end to 
freedom, it is merely a wider ap
plication of the term.
"7 The same thing holds true  of 
marriage. A tenactaus holding 
onto individual rights leads to 
separation; a judicious yielding of 
personal rights and tastes and 
preferences leads to union.

Many divorces. I am convinced, 
come about because people decide 
to go their own way—not because 
they are not fond of one another, 
but because they are so eager for 
freedom. “IH , go my way and 
you go yours.” It sounds like a 
practical idea. But it will not 
work. People grow together only 
by learning to fuse their interests. 
If they keep their interests far 
apart, they are bound to grow far 
apart and to find, at length, that 
they have nothing in common a t 
all.

come far more difficulties than
ja couple who are not happy in 
(their sex life. And this element 
Df disunion frequently arise* from 
¡the very beginning of marriage— 
ithe wedding n igh t

Learning to live together, learn
ing to adjust to one another physi
cally and emotionally and intel
lectually, is a slow and difficult 
process. I t cm not be learned in 
:a night, or a v/eek 'or a  month. 
!Many couples, however, expect
ing  some magical metamorphosis, 
are disillusioned and disappointed 
(by th e ir , honeymoons, and begin 
their life together with the belief 
■that the whole thing was a  hope
less mistake. It may be the man’s 
fault for being brutal or over- 
Ihasjy; it may be the woman’s 
¡fault for making the man feel 
tha t she is a helpless m aity r- fa  
¡his passion, and thus hurting his 
self-esteer^
. Certain It is that the soldier 
who must go overseas before a
¡satisfactory physical adjustment 
•has taken place in his marriage 
¡will go tormented and uncertain, 
¡both of himself and of his wife.

“There is no hope for wide
spread married happiness,” wrote 
^Walter Gallichan, “till men learn 
that love is an art of under
standing and pleasing women. 
¡Wives in revolt are a natural re 
su lt of men’s neglect of the a rt o t  
¡courtship in marriage. It is the 
¡woman more often than the man 
¡who is disappointed in married 
(life. After marriage, it is the 
husband’s part to show his apti
tude in arousing and maintaining 
the responsiveness of his wife.” 

Frigidity in women is usually 
<a result of the husband’s blunder
ing . It is almost never a real 
physical obstacle. On the other 
hand, of course, we have the prob
lem  of those permanently adoles
cent women—and how many there 
!are of them!—who regard roman
tic passion as the be-all and end- 
¡all of marriage, and become dis
contented and charged with self- 
pity when they learn that it is not.

Next: Overcoming Difficulties 
That Lead to Divorce.

© McGraw-Hill Book CoH Inc.

shot at, roll out lines of com
munication and maintain them. En
gineers, up where they are shot a t 
and some killed, span rivers under 
fire.

Day and night the ground troops 
are out where they undergo mos
quitoes, rain and a hidden enemy. 
Every effort is made to keep them 
well clothed. But sometimes they 
have to fight with what they’ve 
got until their clothes rot on their 
backs.

The general is anxious for the 
people of America to know what 
the infantrymen in the Philippines 
is up against.

Where the enemy has holed up, 
the war is hell. American boys 
are getting killed in the process 
of rooting out the foe. Japanese 
fights smartly ill the mountains.

The job of beating these men 
is the Infantryman’s job and it’s 
the Job which will finish the war. 
Out there, the doughboy has no 
form of entertainment. He has 
no time to shave. He doesn't get 
much sleep.

The general paused to knock the 
ashes out of his pipe.
„ “If our people could only know 
what these boys are doing ajid 
could, see them in action, they 
would be proud."

Well, there you have It from a 
general who became « doughboy 
at 17 now. 64, he's still a doughboy 
at heart, likes to go out and talk

thedoughboy ‘till
day he dies.

--------- BONDS KILL JAPS----------
War bonds are a link with every

one's tomorrow. The more and big
ger bonds the stronger that link.

--------- BONDS KILL JAPS----------
Ninety - six thousand California 

store employees ha?e enlisted in 
the 7th War Loan retail “Third 
Army,” or “Task Force," to sell 
war bonds. In Long Beach they 
kept their pledge to the amount 
of $250.000 the opening day of 
the drive. ,,

American Casualties 
Are Over Million Men

WASHINGTON, June 2 — <J$>) — 
American combat casualties in world 
war ■ II have passed the million 
m a rk .---- —

The army has lost 890,01$ men 
and the navy 112,868, a total of 1,- 
002,887.

These casualties, suffered in three 
years and five months of fighting, 
represent an Increase of 6,798 over 
last week's report.

The breakdown on army casual
ties as reported today toy Under
secretary of War Patterson, and 
corresponding figures for the pre
ceding week:

Killed 183.563 and 181.739; wound
ed 553,088 and 550,506; missing 52,- 
746 and 57.802; prisoners 100.622 and 
96,478. Of the wounded, 309,916 have 
returned to duty. -

Similar figures for the navy;
Killed 43,534 and 42,807; wounded 

54.380 and 52,005; missing 10,709 and 
10.506: prisoners 4,245 and 4,247.

Patterson also named the five 
“hardest hit" divisions in the war. 
“These are outfits which have suf
fered casualties in excess of the nor
mal strength of an infantry divi
sion.

They .were the 3rd. 45th. 3flth, 9th 
and 4th infantry divisions. All fought 
in North Africa, SLrily or Italy, or a 
combination Of the three before 
serving Ih France and Germany, 
with the exception of the 4th divi
sion. The latter landed in Nortnany 
on D-Day.

The losses of these divisions, bas
ed on initial reports received through 
April 36 and still subject to revision,
follow:

Kill Wound Miss Total
3rd Div. 6,240 24.793 3,191 343*4

45th Div. 3.717 19,403 4.403 27353
36th Div. 3.974 19.052 4317 2T343
9th Div. 3,834 17,424 1.468 22.724
4th DiV. 3,806 16,9»1 7»1 213*0

--------- BONDS KILL, J A P » -?- - Y
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world savior. Imposing democracy 
even where It is wanted, protecting
anybody, any place, any time, is 
prejiostc rous.

In spite of this obvious conclusion 
there in n decided feeling that the 
policy of the U. 8. delegation at the 
conference lias been governed too 
much by two motives:

First: The desire to produce a 
Charter which will be politically and 
practically acceptable to the United 
States senate when the work at San 
Francisco comes up for ratifiea-t 
tion.

Second: The desire to make a 
document which will be acceptable 
to Great Britain and Russia, regard
less of how It appeals to the rest 
of the world. This is predicated on 
a belief that unlens The Big Three 
can agree In principle, peace of any 
kind will be Im.iossible.
IT TAKEN TIME

It. is “nttrely conceivable that both 
of thenc premises are way behind 
and way below a foreign policy 
which a majority of the people Of 
the United States are willing to sup
port. Only due time, the close
mouthed old huasy, will tell. The 
telling will be done when the United 
Nations organization is actually es
tablished and at wortc. and »toe 
United Staten, member of that au
gust body, takes it seat in the gen
eral nesemhly to defend nnd extend 
the principle* on which this country 
w$s founded and bum.

100.000 Men Have Died
These Men New Lie Under the Soil on Foreign Battle Fields or at the Bottom pf the Sea.

T H E R E  W I L L  BE M O R E

900.000 Ate Wounded
THERE WILL BE NOSE

94)00*000 More Men Are Giving) 
Up the Best Part oi Their Lives.

Have You 
Done Your Part
It You CAN Buy More Bonds and Don't 

. . . WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER?

Gray County Wor Finance Committee

Are You 
Quitting 

Your 
Fighting 
Men?

mmm
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IN GERMANY canning allotment down to a no 
mum of 16 ¡»ounda a person, I
Irom a maximum of 25 last ym 

Intuitional and industrial a 
mcnt also have been cut. and a 
ther reduction for industrial i
is in prospect.

“There is no doubt," the spokes
man said, “that the rate of issuance 
siill is running too high in some 
parts of the country.”

The first reported use of the new 
authority was in OPA's Chicago re
gion where Administrator R. E. 
Walters has suspended the issuance 
of honfb canning certificates pend
ing a survey of supplies. *

The move is another of a series 
since the start of the year design
ed to bring rations in line with 
sharply reduced sugar stotks 

OPA already has cut the table 
ville field, Lamar county showed them in their future association use ration to five pounds every four 
an open field potential gas capacity with the company, it was announc- months as compared with a previous 
of 200,000.000 cubic feet daily, the ed yesterday by W. 8. S. Rodgers, allowance of five pounds every two 
greatest of any gas well in the state, chairman of the board of directors, and a half months.

The well, the No. 1 Snowden, was Financial assistance In the form 
subjected to extensive tests and of )nang without interest will be 
showed a gas-oil ration of 129,000 exten(jeti tQ these veterans in cases 
cubic feet to one barrel of oil. Un 
der accepted procedure, oil well

Oil Company To 
Allow Veterans 
Leave oi Absence

News o f Interest 
To Oil M en

CORSICANA, June 2 six
hundred workers at the American 
Well and Prospecting company in
volved In a work stoppage since 
Monday returned to their Jobs to
day.

The men had stoppée work when 
negotiations for a new union con
tract broke down. The old con
tract had expired In February.

The Eighth regional war labor 
board at Dallas had ordered the 
men back to work Thursday and 
later Issued a supp! mental order 
for them to return to their Jobs 
on a .prior work stoppage bas:.; 
without disciplinary action.

The men, members or Lodge 1217. 
International Association of Ma
chinists (AfL) yoted unanimously 
last night to returu to work to
day.

They appeared at 8 am.
--------- BONUS KH I JA P R --------

Bead the News’ Classified A dr-.

Operators File Eight Intentions 
To Drill With Railroad Commission

Oil Wells Tested
Gray County—Mert Oil Co., Ayer 

No. 4, 6.21 potential
Hutchinson County—Continental 

'Chi Co., E. B. Johnson, No. 8 116 
potential.

King County—Humble Oil Co., 
Bateman Trust, No. 12, 66 poten
tial.

Gas Wells Tested 
Moore County — Canadian River 

Gas Co., Sneed lease, No. B-2, 
19.200 potential.

Moore County—Phillips-Pet:-Co-r 
Coldwell lease, No. A-l, 2,650 po
tential.

Gray County—Phillips Pet. Co., 
Gentry lease, No. 1, 9,000 potential.

Hansford County — Phillips Pet. 
Co., Pearson lease, No. 4, 3,500 po
tential.

Carson County—Phillips Pet. Co., 
Laurie lease, No, 1, 7,000 potential.

Oil and Gas Well Supplies

GENERAL SUPPLY CO
718 S. CUYLERBig 0 0  Deal Is 

Reported Finished
PHONE 1411

JS/Sgt. William r . rrroxson, 21, 
is now stationed with the 252nd 
engineering combat battalion in 
Germany. In the service since 
January, 1943, Sgt. Rroxson has 
been with the 9th army in Eng
land, France, Belgium, Holland 
and Germany. He is now in a 
rest camp in Germany as the 
result of a wreck. While in the 
states, Sgt. Broxson trained at 
Camp Swift, Texas, Camp Gruber, 
Okla., Camp Howze, Texas, and 
at the point of embarkation at 
Camp Shanks, N. Y. He has 
two children, Latriece, and a son. 
Bill, Jr„ born March 28 of this 
year.

Hutchinson County—Harry Stek- 
oll Oil, Canadian “L” No. 22. H<fc- 
TC survey, 990’ from north and 
east lines Sec. 21, Blk. 47; 8 mi. 
southeast of Stinnett.

King County—Humble Oil & Refg. 
Co., Bateman Trust No. 14, J. B. 
Rector survey, 1108’ from east, 2862' 
from south lines Sec. 101, Blk. 
“A”; 8 ml. east of Guthrie.

Moore County—Phillips Petrole
um Co.. Inez No. 1, H&TC survey, 
1318' from« south 1317' from east 
lines Sec. 122, Blk. 44; 15 ml. south
west of Dumas.

Sherman County—Phillips Petro
leum Cto.. Gorman No. 1. OHdtH 
survey, 2524' from north 2542' from 
east lines Sec. 35, Blk. 1-C; 15 ml. 
southeast of Stevens.

Sherman County—Phillips Petro
leum Co., Janet No. 1, GH&H sur
vey, 2536’ from north, 2590’ from 
east lines Sec. 97. Blk. 1-C; 8 ml. 
southeast of Stevens.

Sherman County—Phillips Petro
leum Co., Pqgram No. 1, GH&H 
survey, 2635’ from north 2338 from 
east lines Sec. 203, Blk. 1-C; 3 ml. 
southeast of Stevens,

Wheeler County — Smith Bros. 
Ref. CO., Inc. et al, F. Lee & i- 
Jor No. 5, H&GN survey, 990’ from 
north, 990’ from west lines NE'.i 
Sec. 38. Blk. 24; 1V4 mi. west of 
Magic City.

A Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service -

211 Combs-Worley Bldg Phone 670

BONDS K IL L JAPS-

D their general offices in Houston 
and a branch office in Corpus 

rex- Christi. E. K. Kleager, formerly with 
a n d  W ilson as engineer, win be general 
i in superintendent in charge of the 
t 84 properties for the new company, the 
r of Ceniza Oil and Gas company- 
neer Wilson will continue his office in 

Corpus Christi, He is owner and 
r 32 president of the S. E. W Oil ¡»id 
ilind 0as company, which will continue 
rntil operation in the genera! area ad- 
ould Jacent to Corpus Christi.

---------BONDS k i l l  JAPS---------

he Oil Man Is Applying 
S£d For Building Properties
•and *
fore HOUSTON, June 2—(/Pi—Glenn 
1908. H. McCarthy, developer of the Ana- 
IIKj huac and other oil fields, announc
e s  ed today that heh ad applied to 

p r o _ Washington for priorities to permit 
ealj the construction of one 18-story 
lanJ building, three twelve story struc

tures and , two ten story apartment 
. o{ hoels with commercial sections, 
was *n addition he said he planned 

to build numerous smaller buildings 
' ■ for stores, banks, movies and so on 
* en as well as overground and under- 

ground parking spaces, swimming 
•*?’*) pool and a year around ice skating

•  OIL FIELD SERVICE •  
CONTRACTOR

I. J. (Frenchy) HUVAL
224 N. Hobart

SCHOOL STARTS 
MEXICO CITY. June 2—(/Pi—The 

national University of Mexico an
nounced today it will inaugurate 
its summer school classes June 6.

Matriculation of 1,300 students 
from universities of the U. S., Ca
nada. Cuba and other American 
countries is expected.

---------BONDS K IL L JA PS---------
NINE WELLS COMPLETED 

BATON ROUGE, La., June 2—</P) 
—The Louisiana state conservation 
department announced today in its 
weekly oil report the completion 
of nine wells with daily production 
totalling 2275.50 barrels. Thirteen 
permits were issued.

(A WAUC/n ô Gasoline Plani Is 
Dedicated Friday Phone 755

HAYNESVILLE, La., June 2—UP) 
—The new gas recycling plant here, 
designed to recover daily 16.000 
gallons of natural gasoline and 4,000 
gallons of iso-pentane while sepa
rating gas from 6 000 barrels of 
oil, was dedicated here yesterday.

Speakers at the dedication exer
cises estimated that from six to 
eight million barrels of oil would 
be added to the ultimate recovery 
from the field through the plant's 
ability to return naiural gas to 
the oil horizons to provide pres
sure for lifting of additional oil 
to the surface.

--------- BONDS KILL JA P S ______

OPA Is Curtailing 
Sugar Overissuance

WASHINGTON. June 2 — </p) __
Acting to stem continuing overis
suance of sugar, OPA has authoriz
ed its regional offices to halt tem
porarily the granting of ration cer
tificates for home canning«

An OPA spokesman said that re
gional directors may call a halt In 
any area where there is evidence 
that ration grants are exceeding 
quotas. The suspension would re
main in effect while the regional 
supply picture is being re-surveyed.

Comnleie Chemical Service
FOR PARAFFIN

Mojulene Master Solvent

MIDWEST
PBOCESSING COMPANY

925 West Foster St. Phone 1131

f i o u r i e l l i
F O O T - S T I C K
Cools and soothes all tired, 
hot feet, soldier and civilian 
alike Relieves itching, scaling, 
and cracking of Athlete's Foot. 
Antiseptic. Deodorizing. One 
application for all day. Active 
Ozone Foot-Stick lasts for 
months. . ...............................1.00

McCarthy estimated at $16.000,000 
the sum needed to finish the pro
ject on a 15-acre site at the end of 
Main street.

Hedrick and Lindsley are the ar
chitects.

------— BONDS K IL L  JA P S---------
Many women are finding it 

thrifty to sew to save for war bonds 
as well as fashionable.

--------- BONDS KILL JAPS----------
If a war bond owner loses his 

bond he can have It replaced. If 
he loses the money, it's gone. And 
war bonds increase in value as 
time goes on. Hidden monies do 

not Increase in value.

Prompt Deliveries 
Westinghouse Welders

Coll Us For Your Requirements of 
Welding Supplies and Industrial Supplie* 

Service Is the "Hart" of Our Business.

Hart Industrial Supply Co
H. E. Symonds, Mgr. 719 S.

SEND YOUR 
SOLDIER ONE l
We 1' m ail anv 
wherein lhe U S 
lo i 1.00 postpaid

H arvest* Drug LI'L ABNER
TO OPEN \  

5E A L E .D  E N V E L O P E  
AND L EA R N  T H E  N A M E  OF 
T H E  DA^TAP-D LV CRIM IN AL 
W H IC H  OCOTLAAID TAPE) > 
v W A N T S  8 H O T  , ----

l ON SI6H TT> J

Confoozin' But Not Amoozin
£>CT BOPPED SO HARD AH T-. 
CAINT REMEMBER WHO AH 
lb!! JORTCHNUTLY AH WERE 
SHREWD 'NUFF T ' WRITE 
MAH NAME ON A PIECE 
O’ PAPER IN THIS ENVELOPENo Flowers Yet

AN A C CO EN T IN 
TH E L,AB.' B U T  

I TAKE. IT EA*S. 000LA- 
I W E'RE DOING I 
,  A LL  W E CAN 
T\ FD R H IM / ' J .

s ------GREAT GUNS»'
/  THATS N. IT’S NOT A 
WHAT T \  DOCTOR YOU 

SAID. DOC, j NEED BUT 
HE TOOK 1  AN UNDER

’NO, HE 1  \ 
WASN'T \  

EVEN \  
KNOCKED 
CLEAR OUT,,

ELL, UNOER T *
, IRCUT W TANCES,
th a t  is  m o st

REMARKABLE f

PO O R
ALLEY/THE DOCTOR > 

WILL BE HERE 
RIGHT AWAY.-v

MY STARS WHAT 
HAPPENED t o  

^  ALLEY T  <

______ By EDGAR MARTIN.
NTE.V COTCCbSiV/AKlfe 'YOO'Ä 
Y 'tW ttÄ  'SYCtUTYV '.Y WtNR 
EAOYY \Vi 'ÒWVÒt'tVà \YNfc. 
U K th V  SOV\tTUiVV)G> S  
’©ELY) TVSCX5BUVJG NOO 
W O JTN , "SOOTS.. .  "DCAJT 
T W  TO HOCO OUT QAÒ 
TOVJte 'ÖÖOTVtO'. 
IaM ìT V òxT ?  % ir  a-1 m

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Now Then
WLV* I
AM Y \  
GYPO TO I 
m  t o o *.

«  Y O O V . A O VÆ Y 1
>V! ONYX HAvJt A VY.V0
— > VAOO'ftfs W l A l W  i
----  TtefAXKife HO W )
W&OOT S C M t QONYT 
PVtsOL VOHtCTt W t  
CAbi TA W Tn ■ 1

Ô O ÎM '.Y O O  YOOW  
YW Y. A  MVlYVO Y  
o o y v a o g  o s t o
T O  YOOW .! r n — -

OWRY,
6WÆ■ip*—

Defiance
PAINTED VALLEY

,lFF> LITTl E - BLAMER-'
11N1 TO SEE THAT
=3 NOTHIN'HAPPENS

to  b i m t j ^

AS 0OND 0 4  Trt' EXPRESS 
HAULIN' CONTRACT, * fc D >  
IFlpoNTTGET SACiOr 

1HAT

TrtAPS V  SHE 
OF IT, RED-' TH WONT.

AN' W Hl-JACKERi
AVAT Kill. BETH.
IF WE TRT TO J

WASH TUBBS
irtVIA AWPCA.VMM 

^•RU5H tORWARP IB 
; SEE FT«ey OkNAW» 

SUBVIVORSINTHE
MYSreweus plane

Ambushed By LESLIE TU
CJHEn  BEFORE THE 
u  STARTLEO TlBErAH 

OUARPS REALIZE THE> 
FACE Am E N EM Y ...

OLHCKT! \
VK»E OUT P ER  \
horsebackep ; 
PISS¡F1RE! J
—

but («MAT Y WAIT. Rita*. toatS 
ARE THOSE A NAH PLANE*. J

CHUST A LITTLE PRECAUTION AOAtNST P E R  
SPREAPING OF RUMORS POT VE ARE MERE!<// RECOVER. TH’ 

? \  âHlP'VENT ■’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With Major HooplcBy J. R. Williams
/  YOU TOLD ME. DISTINCTLYTTY Firs rvk I A k in  klCl/CD 6ÔA0 .3M¿eí vdHees ooes VOÜ STA R T AT T U &  ^  

TOP, GENIUS, AMD ,
» X D O  AABAN S O U /- « '
l X 6 6 T  O lZZY  STAfNDlM'
Ÿ ON TlPTDe, BUT VOU'RE

tue eu» txPLORefe
t  THAT C LIM B ED  A L L  jc  
7 OVER,T H E A L P S /  J Z

ONE B E S tS I ? A L L  M Y # i 
PAINTING H A S BESEN T U E  
A R T IS T IC  SO RT, OM CA N Y A S

M IND TH E D IS H E S -B U T  > 
YOU L ET  HIM STA N D  OUT 
T H ER E  RATTLIW O THEM  
A S  A  HINT THAT I  SHOULD  
DO SOM ETHIN G. IN RETURN  
FO R YOUR HOSPITALITY/ J 
I  KNOW p. ------

HIM.» J  ±f*<E3

-w T X ) W E S T A R T  A T  T H E  
TOP O R T H E  BO TTO M  7 —  
AND D O C S  T H E  PAlNST _  
<50 ON  O Y E R  A L L  T H IS  t l  

k._____ -O IR T ?  A
MM/

CAN  O O  T H E  i 
FO U N D A TIO N  
t LfWlM' TXDWJM FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSER

OowT YOU WANT 1 PYX’, HE CAMP 
MR, '.FNNY ID _  M ö  TOWN TO 
HAVE YOU» BOOM? J  PMcYTo g r a ph  .

----------v r r  —— T jtlUH SCHOOL KIDS.'

Do n t  worry !  if  your- pcture  gets
•N. ITlL ONLY EE AEC AU**E YOU STOOD 
NEAR THE REAL TARGET J .-----r-----'

I s  \  NO, BUT if ye 
THERE \ STAYS HERE 
ANY- 1 ru . 0C AOCUSTH-1 
IHINKr I OF PLAVINi. 
WRONG PCX tTICS ! AND 
WITH /IP  X G6T MY 
THAT? /  PlCTUftP IN IMP
V i n d  hagayinp, tu.BF 
'  'I T THE SuBJecTOF ,

•' meow session:

J  <?Wn

!

112

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD XQUIPHEHT

E. BROWN - r PHONE 1Z20

T> A  A  n  T n
C R O O F I N G R
O Sheet Metal Work

E
S

of Every Kind 1
D

We Specialize in Oil Field E
K
C and Refinery Work. - N
l

A
PHONE 410 T

1

I
Wiese Sheet Metal & Roofing Co. A

108  E. Brown L

i f »11 1J mi V iËil V MA - fÉí ñ



D O L L A R  D A Y  
C L E A R A R C E

trsìTcOtf

y o u r  s h o p p ir g
CENTER TOR THE

e n t ir e  f a m il y

LAY-A-W AY
E V E N T

Choose from Mink, Sil
ver, Skunk and O'Possum 
dyed coney coats. For 

|  Dollar Day only we again 
make this lay-away offer. 

>V\$I.OO down will hold any 
^ selection.

V o ' u eS

V y YourSeleciion 
m  Reid for Only

PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR
CONVENIENCE!

4 O'CLOCK ONLY!

Only 63
Children's Colton

Dresses

Waleh for the 
Opening of a 

New and Larger 
Sellitag Floor0 0

i , 0 c *

BLANKET 
Lay-Away

Beautiful flowered cotton 
prints. Sizes from 4 to 14. 
Be here at 4 o'clock Mon-

Now is the time to 
select your blankets 
for next winter. Le
vine's stocks are 
complete with new 
all wool blankets. 
Every desired color. 
Pay only 50c down 

—•atf small -monthly 
payments. Be herr 
early Dollar Day.

^\\ v M « '

---------------------------

P A N T I E S
WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION IN OUR LAY-AWAY

Children's Panties Laundered
S in  19x34 Inches

•  EACH TOWEL SANITARY
•  PRE-SHRUNK
•  DRYS DISHES QUICKLY
•  MAKES GLASSWARE SPARKLE

LIMIT 12 TOWELS

CHILDREN'S RILLYALLS
Made of heavy 0. D. herringbone Denim. S I  
Sizes 4 to 10. Regular $1.49 valae. Only 75 ml 
pairs to close out a! 4TJ

Jersey rayon. Tea rose color. 
Elastic waistband. Sizes 2 
to 12.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Baby Receiving Remnanls
too V  » 1 '•"i p.i0‘V-
!S le.Ä « y  f —

F-e.W*
Perfect tor3 lb. H*»“ 

|qun^erc<* 
dust cloth

Oliv« drab color.
ment ..i«**- S°" "
b e e n w « " ^ 1' « ” ' " 1
vour choice

Cool khaki ««»or 
durable fibre. A 
head bond

5 Yards lor


